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East Shudd^
TWQ F^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lashed by a storm piling up
deep snow whipped by violent
winds, the ,East Coast shud-
dered today in the icy grip of a
record-breaking cold wave ex-
tending from Florida to Maine.
The blizzard , and extreme
cold in other areas* contributed
to at least 72 deaths from high-
way accidents, fires and heart
attacks in 16 states.
The severe storm swept up
the coast over the weekend,
leaving cold behind and Virtual-
ly paralyzing travel in major
cities of the populous Northeast,
including the nation's capital.
Two states struck the hardest,
Delaware and Virginia, de-
clared a state of emergency.
Two feet of snow fell in some
parts of Virginia and National
Guard unite were ordered to
help clear clogged highways in
Delaware. . . '
In northern and ; central Flori-
da, the gigantic citrus crop was
threatened by freezing temper-
atures.: ,
Thousands of travelers . were
inconvenieced as airports in
Washington, New York, Balti-
more, Boston, Philadelphia and
Montreal were "socked iii" by
conditions that made take-offs
and landings almost impossible
on ice-caked runways.
Washington struggled under
16 inches of show -> the wors
accumulation in the city in 44
years. The storm dumped 12
new inches of show with four
inches still on the ground from a
storm a week ago.
Federal government and city
employes in the capital were
told to stay away from work in
tbe morning Except for emer-
gencies. However, Congress was
scheduled to meet.
State legislative sessions were
canceled in Albany, N.Y., and
Annapolis, Md. ¦"-"
With driving conditions ex-
tremely hazardous, schools
were closed iri many of the
states. At Ithica , N.Y., about 2,-
000 Cornell University students
were given an extra day to pre-
pare for mid-term examina-
tions.- ' . .;¦ :. . ¦
Icy roads and drifting snow
were the main; hazards, with
visibility cut to zero in many
areas. Portions of key state
highways were shut down and
hundreds of motorists were
stranded;; .
In one of the worst traffic ac-
cidents, 40 persons were injured
Sunday night in -a series of
chain-reaction collisions on New
York's Thruway between Roch-
ester and Buffalo. ¦:;
Frigid temperatures and gale-
force winds, rather than the
snow, created the most misery
in many states.
Fifteen-to 20-foot waves were
reported in Narragansett Bay in
Rhode Island , flooding low-lying
coastal areas. Winds up to 60
miles an hour buffeted some
parts of the.New Jersey shore.
In Pittsburgh, officials at one
church had to pour gasoline on
the ground and light it to melt
ice and snow so a handful of
earth could be chipped away for
a ground-breaking cetemony.
The cold blast dipped into the
Deep South , as temperatures
skidded to subzero levels in
parts of Georgia , In Atlanta , a
reading of three below zero was
recorded, a low for the date.
The community of Russellville
in north Alabama reported an
all-time low of 24 degrees below
zero.
Florida officials described the
cold wave as their worst in 30
years and expressed fears that
the state's citrus crop might be
damaged. Growers on the north-
ern fringe of the citrus belt set
out smudge pots. Other crops,
such as potatoes and cabbage,
were damaged by below-freez-
ing readings in many parts of
the state.
Thc states, and their condi-
tions, hardest hit by the storm
included:
District of Columbia: Traffic
paralyzed in 16 inches of snow
the worst accumulation in 44
years. All public and parochial
schools closed. Federal and city
employes excused from work
for at least part of today. Air ,
rail and road travel disrupted,
Maryland: Legislative session
at Annnoplis canceled. Snowfall
ranging from 12 to Ifi inches
with drifts up to .seven feet.
Gale warnings on Chesapeake
Bay. Friendship International
Airport closed.
D-Day Near
For Rolvaag on
Redisricting
ST. PAUL (AP ) - It's "D-
Day" soon for the- Gov-
ernor 's Reapportionment Com-
mission, which has promised to
deliver its new plan for legisla-
tive redisricting to Gov. Karl
Rolvaag by Friday.
The commission conceded
after Saturday 's sessions that it
has given up an "idealistic"
approach. Instead , it hopes to
sell legislators on a plan which
will avoid contests between in-
cumbents.
Franklin Rogers, Mankato ,
chairman of the commission ,
said the subcommittee handling
the metropolitan Twin Cities
lineup hopes to get "unanimous
approval of its plan soon,
Rogers said the commission
had agreed on "as few open
districts as passible"—one of
the demands of Conservatives in
the legislature. An "open" dis-
trict would be one drawn so lhat
it contained no incumbent of
either parly.
Rogers said he hoped for n
final plan in which no district
would deviate by more than 10
per cent from ideal size , with
an average -deviation of six pcr
cent,
Court to Review
Hoffa Conviction
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
Supreme Court agreed today to
a limited review of James R.
Hoffa 's conviction in 1964 on
jury-tampering charges,
In a brief order, the court
said it would hear the team-
sters Union president's appeal
on one question alone. That is:
"Whether evidence obtained
by the government by means of
deceptively placing a secret in-
former in the quarters and
councils of a defendant during
one criminal trial so violates
the defendant's fourth , fifth and
Sixth Amendment rights that
suppression of such evidence Is
required in a subsequent trial
of the same defendant on a dif-
ferent charge."¦ Hoffa asked reversal by the
court of his conviction . He was
sentenced to eight years in pris-
on and fined $10,000.
Three co-defendants , each
sentenced to three years in
prison , filed separate appeals.
Their petitions to be heard also
were granted , limited to one
question . The three are Thomas
Ewing Parks , Larry Campbell
and Ewing King.
Hoffa nnd the three others
were tried in' federal court in
Chattanooga , Tenn., on charges
of tampering with tho jury in
Hoffa 's 1962 conspiracy trial in
Nashville, The Nashville trial
ended in a mistrial when juror s
could not agree.
The Justice Department op-
posed hearings for tho four men,
Today 's ruling means the
court, will hear arguments on
the cases.
_¦
Not Enoug h Time
Americans have more
time-saving devices and less
time than any other people
on earth . . . One major
reason for juvenile delin-
quency Ls that too many
parents don 't get to the
seat of the problem . . .
We'll never have true world
disarmament until women
agree to give up perfume
. . .  A happily married
mon , says the cynic , is a
guy whose wife just went to
Miami for the winter . , .
A man is always n.s young
ns he feds , but seldom ns
important.
(For more laughs sco
Karl Wilson on Pago 4. )
Negroes Move
To Deactivated
U.S. Air Base
GREENVILLE. Miss. (AP)-
A group of plantation Negroes,
lugging blankets and clothing,
moved on to the deactivated
Greenville Air Force Base to-
day and demanded food , jobs
and land.
Their action caupht base
guards by surprise and law en-
forcement officers couldn 't de-
cide whether federal , county or
city police had jurisdiction.
"We are here because wc are
hungry nnd cold and wc have
no jobs or land ," the Negroes
said in a statement. "We don 't
want charity. We are willing to
work for ourselves if given a
chance."
Greenville police, sheriff' s
deputies and FBI agents rushed
to the base, which ended oper-
ations last March.
Officers said about 35 per-
sons were inside a one-story
building near tho main Rate. A
spokesman for tho Mississippi
Freedom Democratic party, a
civil rights group, said there
were 54 in the group.
i.
Area South of
Hanoi Complex
Is Plastered
: SAIGON, South Viet NaM
(AP)—The United States un-
leashed its bombers against
North Viet. Nairn : today after
holding off air attacks for 37
days while vainly ¦ trying to
bring the Communists to tho
peace table.
The first vvaves of U.S. Navy
and Adr Force .planes hit bridg-
es,, ferries, barges, "Warehouse
areas and storage facilities well
south of the Hanoi-Haiphong in- .
diistriaj area. Later . f 1 i g h t,s
pummeled . highway No. 1, a
main artery along the coast, '
wrecking a truck; convoy and
destroying a bridge, a ' U.S.
spokesman ̂ reported . .;
The later attacks were cen-
tered , around Vinh , on North
Viet Nam 's central coast. .
On the ground, U.S. and.South
Vietnamese forces stepped up
their offensives against the Viet
Cong, but the Communists in-
flicted heavy .losses on a. mili-
tia unit and Red guns ham-
mered Allied positions.
A U.S. •: spokesmjan said -Navy
pilots claimed' destruction of .a
bridge about 10 miles southeast
of DOng HoL and damage to Qio
approach to" the Quang Khe fer-
ry landing about 20 miles north- ;
west of Dong Hoi*
Bad weather prevented esti-
mates of the damage in other
raids. Spokesmen declined to
say how many sorties wera
flown or what : types of bombs
were dropped .
One Navy plane was shot
down as the raiders encountered "
heavy ground fire. But a U.S.
Air Force helicopter rescued tha
pilot unharmed under machine-
gun fire. He was Lt. Cmdr. Syl-
vester Chumley of Lemoore,
caiax i x
Chumley's A4 Skyhawk jet
went down abou t a mile off
Dong Hoi . The Communists
peppered the water around him
for .35 minutes as he waited to
be rescued. j. ' ¦' ¦
"I'm glad to see you guys.
Now, can you turn off that ma-
chine-gun fire?" Chumley told
his rescuerfe. The resscue plane
was piloted by Lt. Col. Robert
E. Freshwater of Canton , Ohio.
Radio Hanoi claimed the
North Vietnamese shot down
five American planes and dam-
aged 10.
Resumption of the bombing
had been expected for several
days because of repeated state-
ments from Washington that tho
halt in the strikes had failed to
bring a favorable response from
North Viet Nam.
Allied imtelligenc e reports
'said the North Vietnamese
made use of.th e bombing lull to
rebuild roads , railways and
bridges destroyed by U S.
planes in tho past year. Aerial
photographs revealed pontoon
bridges strung across rivers ,
gnd heavy trafic has been spot-
tec!" moving toward South Viet
Nam over the past two weeks,
On the ground, the Viet Cong
backed by regulars of the North
Vietnamese forces were goaded
into action by Allied troops who
h o v e  penetrated Communist
hideouts in the central coastal
plains which had not been dis-
turbed for 15 years.
Operation Masher , the U,S.
3st Cavalry 's hedge-hopping
push around Hong Son , about
300 miles northeas t of Saigon ,
was heavily engaged for tho
fifth straight day In r-fh^fight
the Viet Cong used as a with-
drawal action.
A storm of automatic fire , and
mortar shelling struck a battal-
ion of troopers nt « a.m. and
lasted for nn hour , A spokesman
said the Vict Cong used tho bar-
rage as cover to slip out of
what could have been a death
trap.
Most of the in got nwny lint (he
cavalry troops counted _B2 Com-
munist (lend after four days of
heavy fifihtlng with main force
Vict Cong and the I nth Regi-
ment of tho Norlh Vietnamese
325th ' division. A spokesman
said another 200 Reds may have
been killed in air and artillery
attacks.
Masher "was joined by Viet-
namese government airborne
troops who In two days have
killed !» V let Cong.
Toward the coast , 20 miles
west of Tuy Hon , South Korean
(Continued nn Pntf e 11, Col. H)
IIOMMING
1 . .. .
Bombing of North Viet Nam Resumed
Some y VinW
Quickly Feellog
BOMBING RESUMES . . > Map /locates Quang Khe and
Dong Hoi in North .Viet. Nam where" U.S. Air Force and
. NaVy planes resumed bombing raids this morning, the first
since the Christmas Truce began Dec. 24. (AP Photofax Map)
Contiment Favorablei
WASHIN GTON (AP) - Pres-
ident Johnson's decision to re-
sume, air attacks on . North .Viet-
namese targets brought approv-
al from congressional leaders
today. ;
Some expressed hope the
President could continue peace
efforts. Others called for inten-
sified military efforts to- win the
war quickly.
Senate Democratic . Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana ,
who had advised Johnson to
hold off bombing resumption,
said in a statement that the
President "has my sympathy
and understanding and I will: do
my best to support him to the
best, of my ability."
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.,
chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee and anoth-
er foe of the bombing resump-
tion , said now that Johnson has
made his decision "we must
support our fighting men in the
field.
"I hope, however, that the
President will allow as much
room as possible to continue the
search for a means of negotiat-
ing the end of the war.''
House Republican Leader
Gerald Ford of Michigan , say-
ing "the President had no oth-
er choice" but to resume the
bombing, supported Johnson 's
new move to bring the conflict
before the . United Nations., "
And Senate Republican Lead-
er Everett M. Dirksen of Illi-
nois said "the President had the
choice of maintaining the posi-
tion that we held ahd of going
in there and doing business. He
has decided to do business."
Assistants Senate Democratic
Leader Russell B, Lon g of Lou-
isiana said Johnson "had no
choice" but to resume bombing,
adding that "the peop le of this
country would much prefer a
policy of fighting to win than a
policy of surrender," .... — —
Discoverer
Of Krebiozen
Is Acquitted
CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. Stevan
Durovic , discover er of the con-
troversial substance Krebiozen ,
and the Krebiozen Research
Foundation , were acquitted on
all counts today of fraud and
conspiracy charges in promo-
tion of the drug.
Thus all five defendants in
the trial—longest criminal trial
in the U.S, District Court in
Chicago—were acquitted of fed-
eral charges involving mail
fraud , conspiracy an<l other
charges in connection with their
work with Krebiozen. The sub-
stance is taken by some can-
cer patients ,
Tho jury Salurday fund freed
Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, the chief
medical backer of the drug;
Marko Durovic , a lawyer nnd
brother of the doctor acquitted
today; and Dr. William F. P.
Phillips , a general practitioner
who had prescribed Krebiozen
for some patients.
Hickenlooper
Asks Victory
Against Reds
WASHINGTON (AP) -Calls
for victory in Viet Nam mingled
with expressions of concern to-
day as Congress members pon-
dered the MS.  resumption of
bombing in North Viet Nam.
Sen . Bourke B. Hickenlooper
of Iown , senior Republican
member of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, snid:
"The decision rests with the
President . I hope that if tho
bombing of North Viet Nam has
been resumed , they have re-
sumed it with the determination
lo win. "
PLOWED IN ¦_ ¦'' ..' . These cars on Floyd
Avenue in Richmond, Va., were first snowed
in Saturday night, then plowed in as the
city's snow clearing equipment went about
the task of opening the streets for traffic
for the second time in a week. It seems un-
certain whether the cars will move again,
at least until the spring thaw. (AP Photofax) j
Russ Launch
Luna Nine
MOSCOW (AP) - Thc Soviet
Union has launched Luna 0 to-
ward the moon , Tnss reported
today. It Jipparontly was anoth-
er attempt to make a soft land-
ing on the moon with an instru-
ment package.
The space probes numbered
through Lunn fl were attempts
at soft landings . All failed.
Getting Instruments down In
working order so they can re-
port back from thc moon 's sur-
face is an essential task before
men can try to land there. The
United SUites plans to try Its
first unmanned soft landing on
Ihe moon later this year ,
/
WILLMAH , Minn. Wl - Po-
lice , sheriff' s officers nnd nn
FBI agent rushed to the Bunk
of Willmnr Sunday when a burg-
lar alarm broke the peace of tho
Sabbath mom.
But they quickly chalked It off
to the cold weather , Police Chief
Lylo Goeddortz explained a door
In the building apparently hc-
I curpe slightl y ajar in tho sub-
• zero 'cold , triggering tho alarm,
Cold Sets Off
Burglar Alarm
LiPuts New
Peace Appeal
Before Council
= 'WASHINGTON (AP: -Pres-
ident Johnson made a new Viet-
naniese peace bid to the United
Nations today a few hours aft-
er American bombers resumed
air strikeis against North . Viet
Nam.
. The renewal -of bombing
"does not mean the end of our
pursuit of peace," Johnson told
the; nation and the world in a
special broadcast. - . . '.- -. ". .
The President announced that
he had directed Ambassador
Arthur Goldberg to seek an im-
mediate meeting of the U-N.
Security Council in order to
make a full report bn the Viet-
namese situation and to present
a resolution for new action .to-
ward peace. . .
The resolution, the President
said, "can open the way to the
conference; table."
"This report arid this resolu-
tion ,". Johnson declared, "will
be responsive to the spirit of the
renewed appeal :of Pope Paul;
that appeal has our full sym-
pathy." -..' - .
Johnson said he had ordered
renewal of the bombing to save
the lives of American, South
Vietnamese and allied soldiers
fighting Communist, guerrilla
forces in South Viet Nam. Those
forces are supplied and rein-
forced by infiltration from the
north; . .
He said he had carefully con-
sidered the counsel of his ad-
visers.
"These advisers," the Presi-
dent said , "tell me that if con-
tinued immunity is given to all
that supports North Vietnamese
aggression, the cost in lives —
Vietnamese, American and al-
lied-rWilK^wily^Jj^ 
greatly : in-
creased.
"In the light of the words and
actions of the government in
Hanoi, it is our clear duty to do
what we can to limit these
costs." y
The President asserted that
bombing of North Viet Nam
was renewed after it was de-
termined that there was no
readiness for peace on the part
of Hanoi.
Nor has there; been any sap-
port or understanding from Pe-
king for U.S. efforts to open the
road to peace, Johnson asserted.
He said the United States
does not regret its 37-day pause
in the bombing of North Viet
Nam—a pause that ended to-
day. And , he declared:
"The end of the pause does
not mean the end of our own
pursuit of peace. That pursuit
will be as determined and un-
remitting as the pressure of our
military strength on the field of
battle .
"In our continuing pursuit of
peace, I have instructed Am-
bassador (Arthur ) Goldberg to
ask for immediate meeting of
the United Nations Security
Council.
"He will present' a full report
on the situation in Viet Nam
and a resolution which can open
the way to the conference table.
This report and this resolution
will be .responsive to the spirit
of the renewed appeal of Pope
Paul; that appeal has our full
sympathy."
Johnson spoke on live radio
and television from a theater in
the White House less than 10
hours afler the firs t word came
through that the United States
has begun bombing North Viet-
namese targets.
AT VISIT'S END . . . Pope Paul VI poses with Mrs.
John F, Kennedy nt the Vatican today at the end of their
private audience, It was Mrs. Kennedy's first audience with
Pope Paul , whom she had mot in Now York last fall when
he wns at the United Nations. (AP Photofax by cable from
Home)
Light Snow Tonight,
Tuesday, Not
Quite So Gold
Looking For Work?
Check Today's
Classified Section
WEATHER
FEDKRA L FORKCAST
WINONA ANI) VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness tonight nnd
Tuesday with some light snow ,
Slowly moderat ing tempera-
tures continuing tonight , little
temperature change Tuesday.
Low toni ght .!"> above to ft below ,
high Tuesday f> to If ) above.
LOCAL WHATIII. R
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. Sun-
clay : . ,
Maximum , -2; min mum ,
-15; noon , -2; prec ipitation ,
none. t ., ^Official observations for the
24 hours ending al '- *"¦ t()(lay :
Maximum , ii; minimum. -.;
noon , 5; precip itati on , "«"°-
» I • 
¦ ¦¦ ¦ _¦ ¦¦ , . ¦ J - .
Young§ .̂i^ t̂M :̂̂ ^̂
LEWISTON, Minn, (Special)
— Despite subzero tempera-
tures, more than 100 attended
the annual Jaycees banquet at
St. Rose of Lima parish hall
here Saturday night to honor
Russell Wirt , who was named
Outstanding. Young Farmer of
the Year. /
Wirt was presented the award
by John Halvorson.. assistant
Winona : County agent , Roger
Baer , who was in ch arge of ar-
rangements, presided., t h e
guest speaker ,. Bert Hanson ,
Vernon Center, discussed op-
portunities in agriculture.
VERN YETZER, Plainview,
regional Jaycees vice president ,
spoke on Jaycee; Week and how
the organization functions. Sus-
an Ties, Rochester , formerly of
Lewiston entertained with songs
from ''The SOund of Music/'
Wirt , 34., his wife. Donna , and
their . four children . Duane,
Dennis, . .Douglas and Kimber-
Iy, live on their 240-acre Maple
Leaf Farm southeast Of Lewis-
ton . He maintains a 50-cow prize
Guernsey /herd . and raises over
300 hogs each year. He has
exhibited the grand . ."- "champion.
Guernsey cow at the Minneso-
ta State Fair the last two years
and was>*selected to display at
the Dairy Congress at Water-
loo, Iowa ,: last year, .
The Wirt herd won the county
DHIA trophy for the highest
butterfat production three years
straight and received the Gold
Star Breeders Award from the
American Guernsey Cattle Club !
Iri 1964 the Wirts were named
the ' Minnesota June Dairy
Month family.
RUSSELL operates the farm
with the help of his father , El-
mer. Maple Leaf Farm : was
established by his great-grand-
father three years before Min-
nesota achieved statehood in
1858. The Wirt children are the
fifth generation of Wirts to live
here.
.Russell is . secretary of the
DHIA board land jiast president
of the Minnesota Guernsey
Breeders Association.
OUTSTANDING YOIJNG FARMER . . .  On the program
for . the Lewiston , Minn., Jaycees. young farmer award were;
from left , Roger Baer, in . charge Of the banquet ;. Russell
.Wirt , who: was honored; John : Halvorson , assistant county
agent who presented the award; and ; Dr. Richard Camp-
bell , first president of the Lewiston Jaycees , "sponsors-
Extra Activities
Can Hurt Grades
NASCtN ON EDUCATION
By LESLIE j . NASON , Ed.D,
University of Southern' -¦' •.: ¦ ¦
California
While we have held consistent-
ly that learning is the respon-
sibility of .the pupil , this by no
means covers the whole prob-
lem;- '¦' ' .-
The scheduling, of extra-cur.
ricular activities—whether they
be athletics, school plays, stu-
dent councils or glee clubs—is
an administrative responsibility.
These activities frequently are
allowed to interfere With class-
room attendance.
Sometimes a combination _ of
circumstances, all of which
should be under administrative
control , affect a student' s grades
adversely! For example , consid-
er the plight of Julia . a ninth-
grade , student in a junior high
school .
JULIA Is a popular girl. She
is active in student affairs and
also sings in tbe Glee club. Just
prior to the Christmas holidays ,
meetings of the Student Council
and Glee , club on two successive
days forced JuUa 's absence from
algebra and Spanish classes. In
these two subjects, Julia was
barely maintaining a passing
grade.
She made an appointmen t with
her algebra teacher for an af-
ter-school conference. He limit-
ed the conference to five min-
utes since he had been assigned
to the preparation of a holiday
program which was consuming
all of his out-of-class time!
Ah algebra examination was
scheduled which , it 'was an-
nounced, would count for one-
third of the final grade in the
course. Thus , Julia was to be
tested without the benefit of
classwork on some materials.
This series pf events was the re-
sponsibility of the administra-
tors of the school.
WHILE THIS actual example
is an unusual combination of
circumstances, it points up the
fact that extra-curricular activi-
ties can affect schol arship. . A
student' s success In school is
measured by his success in the
classroom and the grades he re-
ceives.
It is the responsibility of (he
principal to schedule and coor-
dinate out-of-class activities so
that they will in no way inter-
fere with classroom work . He is
the only person in a position
to accomplish this , ' Neither the
student nor Ihe teacher has any
control over such schedules .
The student could , of course ,
avoid part icipating in out-of-
class activities and thus solve
lhat portion of tbe problem for
himself. However , if these ac-
tivities can be justifie d and aro
valuable to the pupils involved ,
they should be -scheduled in such
a way t hat every .student so in-
i.iiu .1 eould avai l  him self o( the
opportunity withou t being penal-
ized.
The fnr| that tlm majority of
i
students participating in ; extra
curricufar activities m a k e
above-average grades does not
relieve school principals of their
responsibility to protect those
who cannot afford the loss: of
classtime.
1,521 Cases
In FilliTiore
[County Court
PRESTON, Minn. — A  total
of 1,521 new cases was brought
before Fillmore .County. Judge
George O. Murray in probate,
ju venile arid municipal court in
1965. ;-: ,,; '- " ,
/Number of estates closed In
probate court was 142. with 'an
appraised value of $2,678^640.
During, the fiscal year from June
¦1. 1964, to June 1, 1965, inheri-
tance taxes collected totaled
$66,591, of which 20 percent or
$13,318.24 was returned to . the
county. '¦";
NEW ESTATES coming be-
fore the court in 1965 included
47 wills ; 66, administration;. 10,
special administration ; 2, sum-
mary distribution ; 2, descent of
lands; 4 , reopened for omitted
property, and 30, guardianships,
for a'total ' of 181.
. Fees from the court going to
the county included $.'.36,Iaw li-
brary, and $1,137 for certified
copies, for a total of $1,47;!.
Twelve mental illness and se-
nility hearings were conducted
and 12 inebriety cases.
Juvenile cases included 13
adoptions; II , dependency and
neglect; one, parental consent;
47, delinquency, 8 of which were
transferred to other counties,
and 117 traffic , for. , - a  total
of 189.
Hearings conducted during
the year , not including munici-
pal court , totaled 702.
IN MUNICIPAL court. Judge
Murray heard 92 criminal
cases; 8, civil; 1 ,017, traffic; 7,
villa ge ordinance , and 3, name
and fish , for a total of 1,127 .
Criminal fine s imposed total-
ed $;i , in0; traffic fines , $15 ,-
l .i9 ,fi(l ; village ordinnce fines ,
$220 , and game and fish fines,
$300. Civil filing fees brought
in $fi!> and law library foes , $20
in this department .
Of the traffic fines , $9481 went
to the state and $5 ,088.60 tn the
counly. ¦
Runger Appointed
RUSHFORD , M inn . - Donald
R. RuiiRcr , son of Mr. and Mrs .
It . S. Hunger , Rushford , has
been elected as-
sistant v i c e
president and
trust officer ol
First National
Hank , Dubuque ,
Iowa , A grad-
uate of horns
( ' o I l e  g e , Dii-
hu. iue, he is
married to tl|c
former C a r o l
(' a pc  n f u s s,
daughter of Mr. Hunger
and Mrs , Victor rnpehfuss , Wi-
nona ,
Mvnrtlttmant
Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery-
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
|\ .» York , N. Y, < . i p .» l«l )  - For the
fir» , l l iii« nrirnca lim found  a n«w
liri i l in K tu l ihUnic  wi th  the union-
lah in i r  a b i l i t y  to s h r i n k  h .mnr -
rhn l iU , ttop I t c h i n R ,  «nd rel ieve
pain  - "without _ ur ir«Ty,
ln cn»« n f t e r  enne , whll * R. nl ly
r r l i f v i l f f  jmin , A c t u a l  r educ t ion
(nhnnkng * ) took pliuc ,
Won tmiu lngof  *11-rciulUwero
»o tlioroiiKh thn t  « u f f r r e r «  mad«
i i H t o n i n h i n K  MiUi- inruu  l ike "l' ili-»
have rt-rih i' il to tie n, |>rohN'm!"
Thu »«rret It a nvw hrnllng »ub-
•tnnto Olio-Dyne *) — ilitrovery of
* wot ld-f i»miiu» rc-iearch i iml i tu t r .
Thu ai i t i t tn t t re  In now i tvn i luMa
In a\ i f ipan tor \ i  or oiit l nxm l f nn iy
I I IH I IT t h r ' p iiinn /' r r f o r u l i u h  ,//*,
At nil drug cuunlc n.
BILIMERRHIS
Imkn ŷ ¦}
You may be well off and don 't
know it , while worrying whether
you will fjet all you have coming
to . you. Be my guest as we
weigh some values on the scale
of life in today's "Something to
Live, 'By;"' ¦ ¦';//
. Many a family has had seri-
ous wedges, so to speak , driven
into, it by jealousy, selfishness,
and some old-fashioned caniv-
ing. Often battle lines are drawn
over the holdings of an elderly
member that promises, by the
virtue of his wealth ,, to leave
a fortune to someone. Specula-
tion , insincere attentions, and
emotion-filled actions cause a
cloud of despair to arise,: mak-
ing in general a sickening situ-
ation. Perhaps I'm an idealist ,
but while" I'm sure any of us
might enjoy something for noth-
ing, I question that an inherit-
ance can be as re-warding as
making one's own plans- for a
happy life , and then pursuing
those plans.
OCCASIONALLY I encounter ,
in my comings and going, peo-
ple who, having gained a fam-
ily legacy of some worth, often
try to make of themselves some-
thing they are not. I have asked
myself , - 'What would be the lot
of this one if he hadn 't inherited
his stake, in life?"
Now. don't misunderstand me.
Having the lot in life of being
the child of a wealthy person
isn 't necessarily bad. But wheth-
er you are born into it, or you
earn your way in,, you can onlv
experience the tru e honor of
the state or office by the merit
of your own achievements. As
the proverb of Solomon so- aptly
states, "As snow , in summer,
and as rain '. in harvest , so honor
is not seemly for a; fool."
. . Again the book of Old points
out , "A good name is rather to
be chosen than great riches."
So often the pleasures of gain
achieved through¦ * selfish , con-
triving naethods are; shortlived ,
and when gained , it is so re-
sented. Pleasure is lost to hate ,
deceit , and discord, while a
planned and purposeful life
grants satisfaction rich/in", pur-
pose and fulfillment.
THE QUESTION is. are we
really getting what's coming to
us in exchange for what we put
into this thing called life? Per-
haps in some cases, folks are
failing to realize that they're not
really deserving of what, they
have in blessings. In this sense,
many are well off. To receive
ju st what they deserve,, might
fall far short of . what they have.
Houston County
NFO Re-elects
CALEDONIA, Minn. - John
Peterson , Hokah , was re-elect-
ed president of the Houston
County "¦ NFO "at- th organiza-
tion 's annual meeting.
Other officers / elected: . La-
Vern Massmann , Caldonia ,
vice president; Arnold Ideker ,
Brownsville, secretary, and Jul-
ius Lehmann , La Crescent,
treasurer. Arnold Goetzinger ,
Caledonia , was elected- district
delegate and , Charles Horihan ,
Hokah , alternate delegate.
Heading the meat bargaining
hoard is Robert Welsch , New
Albin , Iowa. Other board mem-
bers are Itay Jennings , Leo Mc-
Cormick and Clarence Goetzing-
er , Caledonia , and John Schulte ,
Houston .
Vernon Mickel , zone meat
board chairman , discussed lo-
cating a livestock collection
point in the Caledonia area to
better serve the county mem-
bership.
Members scheduled regular
meetings for the second Monday
of each month. Next meeting
will he Feb, 14 at Caledonia
City Hall ,
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Merchants National Just OK'd Our
WINTER VACATION LOAN
''Start
• TO PAY YOUR INCOME TAX
• TO PAY OVERDUE BILLS
• TO PAY FOR UNEXPECTED EXPENSES
Come In and Arrange a Convenient Low-Cost
PERSONAL LOAN
If you hove a good purp os; a i.eody job and good credif, you qualify for a
fait Porional Loan. So quit worry ing about air of tlioto unpaid bills. Adj ust
j your loan to meet your own budget. You can always discuss your money
matters in confidence with us, We help solve problems like ydftrs every day.
You'll be happy about our low bank rates, too, Stop In soonl
The Bank That SERVICE Built . . .
Lrftr l MERCHANTS
/ (^m î%tl Jilt
YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
^
Jb~-~——^—' — , , _ « ___. . 
NKLSON , Wis, — Lyater Luth-
eran con(jro Ration befian makinR
plans at its annual meeting to
celebrat e Its centennial t h i s
year. A $l ,:.70 budget was ap-
proved.
Olflcers elected were: Howard
McDonoii Rli , trustee for three
years; Unger Owen , secretary,
and Airs. Dale .Johnson , treasur-
er. Dcrolrl McDonough and Roy
Synstad were elected dele-
gates to the , Lutheran Home
Corp., and Mrs . Anna Serum ,
memorial secretary,
Mrs, Leonard Heltno is organ-
ist ; Mrs , Ole Thompson , pres-
ident , Mrs . Wllhort Lindstrom ,
vice president of tho women 's
group,
Church at Lyster
Plans Cen tennial
"\ MADISON, Wis. — The legis-
lative council conservation com-
mittee has requested the Public
Service Commission of Wiscon-
sin for a complete inventory of
existing dams, their agei condi-
tion and ownership. . The com-
mission says there are abou t 1,-
000 such structures.
The problem was brought up
by Assemblyman Donald Iver-
son of Hudson , who asked that
all riv«;r dams in the state be
checked for soundness because
of the possibility of more dam-
aging spring floods. .
Iverson , a former Durand
high school teacher , says two
dams on St. Croix river tribu-
taries were heavily damaged by
1965 flooding. The legislative
committee has asked the at-
torney general for an opinion on
what steps the state could take
legally. ¦ ..
Powe r Engineers
Chapter 4, National Associa-
tion of Power Engineers, will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
at Red Men 's Wigwam. All area
enginee rs were invited .
Wisco nsin to Survey
All Dams in State
l̂ glii
Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Burns CUaner
and Hotter
JOSWICK'S FUEL
& OIL
901 East Sanborn St.
Phona 3389
Where you get more heat
at lower cost.
BARGAIN WE EK-END EXCURSIONS
C11AC ROUND TRIPty I IO} Children 5 to 12, Half fare
U M  TO CHIC AGO
February 11-12, 18-19; March 4-5 , 18-19
Good on all trains , Including Super Dome Hiawathn».
Rsturn from Chicago by Midnight Monday.
Enjoy one , two or throe dayi in Chicof )o...ie< . Ihn mnny
attractions. , .attend theaters... visit rr lntiv pj or frirndi.
Special low hotel rotes, Alio j pccin l rnlrs for . -hr , Irr.
hire Gray Line sightsee ing lour (sun nvrr M)Q points of
Interest), onl y $3.50 if purchased wilh rail ticket .
Milwau. e« Road ticket agent will arci/re your rrserva-
?Ions. Make them now for a week-end of fun.
Wllwouk«« Pan«nt)»r Stattofl âr*~ _^_9ttMDH_ l1_r7
SOUTI or THI HIAWA THAI yH»» ̂ lSMMi_f 9 9 f 9 m/
WHS PIayers
V/in first
lit Regional
The Winona Senior High
School one-act play cast will
compete in Saturday's Minneso-
ta State High School Drama
Festival after winning top hon-
ors in last weekend's regional
contest at Northfield ,.Minn.
The Winona entry, "The Am-
erican . Dream ," with a cast of
Patricia Vickery , Robert . Ga-
sink , Pamela Hafner , Judi Han-
son and ; James Doyle—directed
by Warren Magnuson Oi the high
school. — was judged the winner
In regional competition in which
foiir district winners participat-
ed; .' ¦¦;.; .
MISS Vickery was selected
for the "Best Actress" award of
the regional tournament.
Winona won its place in the
regional by finishing first
among 11 district entries in a
contest two weeks ago.
Northfield was designated as
the alternate entry in the state
festival Other regional entries
Saturday were Harmony and
Grand Mekdow: ¦'¦:
There will be eight schools,
representing each of the state
high school . regions, competing
in the state festival to which
Richfield High School will be
host. . / ;
EACH OF tlie eight entries
will be judge d on a rating basjs
with . A , B or C ratings given on
the basis of performance. No
winner , as such, will be named.
Winona in 1964 was an alter-
nate state festival entry.
Saturday 's state festival will
be a daylong event with Winona
the last of the eight schools to'
stage its production. A banquet
for all participants will /follow
the competition .
Charge Reduced
In Robbery at
Merchants Hotel
A 23-year-old Winona , man
pleaded guilty today in District
Court to a charge of simple
robbery in connection with the
Sept . 30 holdup of the Merchants
Hotel , 4th and Walnut streets.
Donald T. Nelson. 23, 1893 W.
4th St., will undergo a pre-
sentence examination ordered by
Judge ArnoM Hatfield before his
case is disposed of;
NELSON had been charged
with armed robbery , but Coun-
ty Attorney S. Ai Sawyer ex-
plained to Judge Hatfield that
the charge had: been reduced
when investigation showed that ,
if Nelson indeed had a gun , he
had not used it in the robbery.
The simple robbery charge in-
cludes Nelson 's threat . of the
use <if force to- take $41 in cash
from the night clerk at the
hotel. The charge to which Nel-
son pleaded guilty carries a
maximum sentence of five years
in prison. Armed robbery car-
ries a 20-year maximum.
Nelson told the judge , "I real-
ly don 't know why I did it."
He was not broke and was work-
ing at the time of .the holdup,
Nelson said . His only previous
criminal record consisted of two
speeding charges , Nelson said.
NELSON Is presently free on
$2,500 bond. Judge Hatfield or-
dered bond ; continued at the
same amount until Nelson 's sen-
tencing.
Attorney Dennis A. Challeen
Is privately retained by Nelson.
. Thu llcen reserved a ..tat ement
on his client' s ca .se unt il the day
of ¦ sentencing. .
Sh t irf ag
MAY BE $20,000
' • ' ¦' . • ' ".' . ' v.
Information concerning irreg-
ularities in three customers'
bank accounts at First National
Bank is under investigation to-
day by the U.S: district attor-
ney, A. -E. Stoa, bank president ,
announced.
Stoa: reported that the short-
ages I in these . three accounts
may . run as much as $20,000.
However, he emphasized that
the entire amount is insured
and that the customers involved
will not suffer ' , any loss.
Tlie Federal Bureau of
Investigation is investigating
the irregularities in cooperation
with District -Attorney Miles
Lord and bank officials, Stoa
said. Lord and the FBI men
work from a Minneapolis base.
In view of that investigation ,
said Stoa , he could not reveal
the name of anyone which
might be connected with the
shortages.
THE BANK tesned a state-
ment on the matter today , ex-
cerpts from which follow : "The
First National Bank of Winona
regretfully reports that 'during
the past, week irregularities
were/ discovered concerning
three customers' accounts at the
bank. These irregularities were
presumably created by actions
of a bank employe.
"At the present time, a full
scale audit of the entire bank
is being conducted to .clarify
the .entire picture,: The audit is
ifi addition to the daily auditing
which the bank conducts on a
continuing basis. . .. - ..
"The bank regrets, the inci-
dent and . . the inconvenience
caused to some of its customers,
but does want: to re-emphasize
that there will be no loss to
any depositor , and that these
irregularities in no manner af-
fect the soundness of the bank."
STOA NOTED that a regular
auditing procedure of the bank
had been expanded temporarily
in order to gi-ve officials a
clearer picture: of what has tak-
en: place.
The procedure is that of send-:
ing letters to customers ask-
ing . for direct verification of
their balances with the figure
arrived at by the bank . This
is done on a small basis reg-
ularly. Stoa said; but up to 20
percen t of customers in some
loan departments of the bank
will receive such letters short-
ly.; ¦-
Receipt of a letter does hot
indicate that the account' ., in
question is involved with the
irregularities , Stoa: said . Simi-
lar procedure is followed by
hanks throughout the country,
he added.
¦¦..Stoa . . added/ that- among the
prec autions taken -by the First
National Bank over the years to
prevent:or deter tampering with
accounts are audits from three
independent sources: The banks
own full-time auditing staff ,
the national banking examiners
and the Northwest Bancorpora-
tion examiners and auditors. ;
THE BANK also "carries a
full range of insurance as pro-
tection for its customers and
itself . Stoa said. For example,
he noted , each employe is cov-
ered by a $3 million . fidelity
bond. "•¦ ' . .
Lewiston Store
Window Broken
Vandalism in Lewiston and
a lost- boat on Prairie Island
were reported over the week-
end to Sheriff George !_. Fort.
¦ Lewiston ./.v policeman Jack
Christiansen reported Sunday at
10:47 a.m. that someone had
thrown a chunk of concrete
through the window of the Lew-
iston hardware store Sunday
after . "4/a .m.-
Investigation by sheriff' s de-
puties showed that the heavy
piece of concrete had been
thrown through the window
from a close range but that
nothing had; been taken.
Ted Sterns, 1074 . W. Wabasha
St., reported to: the sheriff
that he found a strip boat on
Prairie Island near the bridge,
apparently abandoned. The
boat is dark green in color ,
Sterns said,
Fire Destroys Plainview Elevator
PLAINVIEW , Minn , ( Special )
—Fire which .started in the Dill
Elevator at Plainv iew Saturday
about 4:45 p.m. was still burn-
ing this morning and will con-
tinue smoldering for several
days , Manager David fyuireen
said this morning.
The huge buildin g, some two.
thirds of a block long, 75 feet
high and with a capacity of 30, •
()()() bushels , is a complete loss,
JOHN DILI. Jr. , Min neapolis ,
owner of the elevator liere and
(he Dill elevators at Eyota ,
Wabasha , Janesville , Cannon
Falls and Elgin , wasn 't avail-
able (his mornin g to give an es-
timate ol loss, Insurance was
carried .
Destroyed with the buildin g
were approximately 13, 000 bush-
els of soybeans and 15 ,000 bush-
els of corp; they are still smold-
ering.
Employes had worked until
:i:;il) p.m. Saturday. Everett Ka-
huge , one of them, mn<le a spe-
cial trip to the building about
4:45 p.m. to gel soin<. ground
feed for a customer, nnd when
ho opened Ihe door , flames
were shootin g down the  stair-
way.
Kubagc put. in the a larm,  and
managed lo .save book. , and pa-
pers from Ihe office ,
Andrecn said there is no way
of knowing now th p cmiso nf
the fire , An oil barrel stored in
the buildin g exploded with tre-
mendous force about 8 p.m.,
shooting new flames into the
air.
THREE trucks from Plain-
view fire department were join-
ed within minutes by two trucks
and a panel from the Elgin vol-
unteers. However , flames had
reached such proportions that
all firemen could do was watch
and protect adjoining propertv.
¦ At the peak of the fire , the
wind fortunately was fro m the
north. Trees to the south caught ,
fire from driven sparks but the
flnmcs were quenched. Firemen
I periodically checked the roofs of
\ the homes b«iek of the trees in
: this area of 1st Avenue.
I Tons of bean s and corh spill-
j ed into the alley north of the
j building. As firemen sprayed
the building and grain , Ihe zub-
1 zero weather froze the wider in-
I to glare ice.
Had the wind been from the
.south, light and telephone serv-
ice in the area would have been
destroyed, Current was discon-
nected nt Ih* tran sformer bunk
on i\ pole easterly across the
st reet from the elevator , It .sup-
plied Dill IClevnlor and Plain-
view Produce only.
M A R V I N  Iticlini .lson. maling-
er of Interstate Power, Plain-
view , priil se .) firemen for hos-
ing down the poles and lines so
the heavy power load remain-
ed intact. After the danger to
the lines was over, power was
restored to Plainview Produce.
Firemen also preserved thc
telephone cable.
Smoke from Plainvicw 's big-
gest, fire in recent years hung
| like a heavy fog over the south-
ern and eastern part of town
Saturday evening. F i r e m e n
worked all Saturday night and
! Sunday in five-hour shifts to
j keep flames from sprea ding.
I They were warmed with ham-
1 burgers , prepared at the Amer-
ican Legion Club , with sand-
wiches supplied by neighbors ,
and coffee prepared at the
Plainview creamery in 5-gaIIon
cans. Even rural people brought
focxi for the firemen. It. was
about 14 below zero when the
fire broke out. .
PLAINVIEW ELEVATOR . . , Smoke
I hung like .» fog over Plainview as Dill Kle-
I vator , 75 feet high and two-thirds of a block
long, burned with 2tl ,000 bushels of corn nnd
beans Saturday night.  The ruins will smold-
er for days, (Mrs. Donnvon Timm photo)
Two County
Deputies Added
Sheriff George L., Fort an-
nounced today the hir ing, effec-
tive Feb. 1, of two new depu-
ties.
They are: Fritz Wilson , St.
Charles, formerly of the St.
Charles police force , and Bruce
W. Stanton , 63 W. Howard St.,
a former member of the Winon a
police force and how a truck
driver for a local construction
firm.
The sheriff said that Wilson
came to him with very good
recommendations and that , in
addition , he has known Wilson
personally for some time.
Stanton , the sheriff said, had
a good record as a city patrol-
man.
The sheriff said that he is
still looking for a thi rd addi-
tional deputy . District Judge
Arnold Hatfield recently author-
ized the addilionsjo thc sheriff' s
present staff of seven deputies-
$3,500 Suit
Settled in
District Court
Attorneys settled a $3,500 suit
over a promissory, note and al-
legedly unpaid-for goods that
had been : scheduled for trial to-
day in District Court.
Terms of the settlement
were not disclosed.
Texaco , Inc., brou ght suit
last spring against William T.
Pehler , 376 E. 2nd St. , and Mi-
chael G. Pehler , same address,
seeking to collect $1,212 alleg-
edly due /.on a $2,100 promis-
sory note. .
The suit also alleged/that the
Pehlers owed the; corporation
$2,287 for goods, wares and mer-
chandise supplied between Aug.
16, 1963 and Aug. 31, 1964. Wil-
liam Pehler allegedly had guar-
anteed his son 's debt for these
items.
/The law . fi rm pf Wagner; &
Johnston represented Texaco,
and the Winona firm of Hull &
Hull represented the Pehlers. : ;
Explosion in
Rock Island
County jail
: ROCK ISLAND, 111. w, -- An
explosion heard in nearby Dav-
enport , Iowa ripped through the
Rock Island County ' Jail just
before ; midnight Sunday, scat-
tering a destructive shower of
bricks.
But officials said nobody was
injured and the 47. prisoners in
the jail , just west of the Rock
Island business district , were
quickly transferred. The prison-
ers — including three juveniles
and two women — were taken
to city jails in Rock Island, Mo-
line and East Moline.
Fire Chief- Glen Ayres said the
blast was apparently caused by
an accumulation of gas in a
boiler which also serves, the
county , courthouse across the
street. *
Stale Traffic
toll$$&
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota traffic fatalities for
the year ;stood ; at- 42 today as a
result of Saturday accidents in
which four persons died. The
toll through this date in 1965 was
60. . /./ / //
A head-on crash four miles east
of Perham , Minn., took the life
of John W. Thiede, 34, Shako-
pee. Seven other persons includ-
ing Thiede's wife and three chil-
dren , and his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Thiede of; Motley ,
Minn., were injured.
Albert Kayeska , 70, Excelsior,
Minn., was killed in a collision
on Highway 6 near Excelsior.
Other victims of Saturday acci-
dents were Gene L. Sierzant , 23,
Minneapolis , and Thomas L.
Murlowski , 23,. New Brighton ,
killed in an accident near Elk
River.
Karrell Kirchenwitz , 23. Maple
Plain , Minn., was one of three
persons killed in a head-on col-
lision Saturday near Columbia,
Mo.
EITZEN PATIENT
EITZEN , Minn. (Special ) —
Mrs. Elmer Wiemerslage is a
patient at. St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse.
Fire Started in Chairy
Invetfigators Conc/t/cfe
I IN MATH QF MAN
By TERRY BORMANN
Dally News Staff Writer
Fire Chief Ervin R. Laufen-
burger said today at 1 p.m. that
investigation appears to show
that the fire which killed Ches-
ter J. Cierzan , 58, started in the
chair iii which he probably was
sitting Sunday evening,
. .The chair had burned down
through the floor of Cierzan 's
sitting room , and flames appar-
ent went into a cold-air duct
nearby. This allowed the ' fire
to spread: underneath the floor ,
burning out joists and flooring
in the center of the room, in-
cluding the area above the
heating plant.
LAUFENBUItGER Investigat-
ed the fire's cause this morning
with Assistant State Fire Mar-
shal Gurinar Thaung and Winona
Fire Marshal Cleo Keiper.
Flames had spread through
the walls to the attic, area of
the Cierzan home when neigh-
bors reported the blaze.
Cierzan died of smoke inhala-
tion , and lack of oxygen, ac-
cording; to Dr. R. B. Tweedy,
corprier. Fire Marshal Cleo Kei-
per said today that the fire had
burned "at least three hours"
in the Cierzan home at JS24-. Main-
kato Ave. before -being- "discover.
;ed- . .
''- - V. ' ¦;- ¦'/ I :
KEIPER compared Sunday 's
fatal fire to the one y^hich kill-
ed Louis - Glenna: ' j ari, 9. Both
fires had burned for long peri-
ods in tightly sealed areas, low-
ering the oxygen content of the
air and producing large quan-
tities of dense: smoke. -"¦:/.
Both men had attempted to
escape ; their smoke-filled quar-
ters but were apparently unable
to find the exits.
Cierzan lived in a one-story
frame home. He was found
dead in a front bedroom of the
house, about: 30 feet from where
the fire had eaten a 10-foot hole
through the floor of a sort of
sitting room.
Cierzan had been dead for
hours when . the fire was report-
ed about 10 p.ra, as a chimney
blaze by a neighbor , according
to the fire department.
THE NEIGHBOR had spotted
dense smoke coming from
around the chimney,; but the
first hose company on the scene
saw that this was only the "tip
of the iceberg". — an intensely
hot fire had been burning inside
the Cierzan home for some
time. -
: Learning that someone was in
the home, a fireman : attempted
to enter but wa_5 unable , to lo-
cate the dead man.
The first companies on the
scene ' had seen smoke rolling
out . from under the eaves ahd
through the roof itself. When the
front ; door wass opened , the
firemen could see flames on the
floor of the house, according to
the fire marshal..
Because of the intense heat
in the house and the dense
smoke/ firemen had to "knock
down" the fire before they could
hope to search the home for
Cierzan , Keiper said. (Knock
down of a fire includes lowering
the air temperature around a
fire by spraying water into the
air and reducing the flames
themselves to a sort of smold-
ering state.)
.THE "KNOCK down " took
a few minutes , according to
Keiper; and it was another few
minutes before Cierzan was
found ly ing on the floor of the
home 's front , bedroom. He had
been dead for some time. Fire-
men were at the scene until
about 12:45 a.m. .
Keiper said that the bulk of
WHERE FIRE GOT ITS START / , / Firemen work/
around the hole in a sitting room of the Chester Cierzan
home where a fire got started Sunday, evening.' :, Cierzan
apparently tried to get away ftorn the source of intense
heat and dense smoke: in this: room- but firemen found him
dead in a front , bedroom about : 30 feet away. The hole
in the floor is directly above Cierzan's basement heating
unit. (Daily News photo) .-. . '•• ' •
the burning in. the Cierzan house
had occurred directly above : the
basement heating unit. Flames
ate through the first floor in this
area (the.sitting room), making
a hole about 10 feet across,
Keiper estimated, .':,
The one-story, frame house
has aluminum siding and: com-
bination windows which make
it a very "tight" structure, ac-
cording to Keiper; TTiis accounts
for the long period during which
the fire burned without break-
ing out of the house.
Keiper based his "minimum"
estimate of' the fire's burning
time on such evidence as 6 by
8 timbers which had been char-
red in two. This -effect could
rot have taken place in ,; less
than three hours , he said.
THE CIERZAN home Is at the
east side of Mankato Avenue.
Along its fr ont is a large porch.
Behind the porch on the north
side of the house is a living
room, then the sitting room
¦where the fire burned and , fi-
nally, a kitchen.
On the home's south side be-
hind the porch is the front bed-
room where Cierzan was found ,
then a middle bedroom and, fi-
nally, a bathroom and base-
ment entrance.
MR. CIERZAN was a re-
tired Winona County hi ghway
department employe. He was
born here July 20, 1907, and
lived here all his life. His par-
ents were Mr. and Mrs . Alois
Cierzan. Mr. Cierzan served in
the armed forces during World
War II. He was a member of
St. - Stanislaus ' - Parish ; the Wi-
non a Athletic Club and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He
did not marry.
Survivors : One brother: Wil-
liam; Winona; ,  one nephew ,
Richard Cierzan , Omaha , Neb.;
an aunt , Mrs. Bridget Titus ,
Winona , and an uncle , Cyprian
Cierzan , Milwaukee . His par-
ents and one sister have died.
Funera l services will be held
Wednesday at .9- a.m . at St.
Stanislaus Church , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr , N , F. Grulkowskl officia-
ting. Burial -will be in St, Mary 's
Cemetery , Friends may call at
the Borzyskowski Mortuary
Tuesday after 8 p,m ,
U.5. Forces
In Viet Nam at
Korean total
WASHINGTON (AP ) - U;S.
military forces in Viet Nam are
approaching the peak strength
of Americans who fpught in the
Korean War and may top that
total by the end of this year. •¦¦/•¦
Ashore in Viet Nam , accord-
ing to the most recently an-
nounced official figures, are
about 197,300 Army, Marine
Corps, Navy, Air Force land
Coast Guard men. .
But when other forces as-
signed to fight or support the
Viet Nam war from other neigh-
boring locations are added , the
over-all total runs up to about
313,000.
At peak strength, In mid-1953
as hostilities tapered to an end,
the United States had about 472,-
000 men deployed in Korea or
conducting action from bases
and waters In adjacent areas.
Sen. John C. Stennis , D-Miss;,
chairman of the Senate De-
fense Preparedness subcommit-
tee, predicted in a Jackson,
Miss., speech Thursday that by
the end of this year U.S. man-
power in the Viet Nam war
very Well may be 350,000 to
400,000. He said that he would
not be surprised if ultimately
600,000 men were required . .
Although President Johnson
did not make specific predic-
tions of manpower increases in
his State of the Union and bud-
get messages to Congress , he
indicated that the American
effort in Viet Nam may mount.
He has said the United States
will provide "whatever forces
and equipment are needed."
Pentagon statisticians date
U.S. involvement in the Viet
Nam war from Jan. 1, 1961. At
that time there were about 770
American military men in South
Viet Nam serving only as advis-
ers. Not until five years had
elapsed did the total of U,S.
forces "in-country " reach the
approximate 107,:)00 total.
The 197.31)0 lines np this wayi
Army 12(5 ,000; Navy (ashore) I) ,.
000 ; Marines 39,000; Air Force
23,000, Const Guard 300.
To this in-country force should
be added : about 70,000 aboard
ships of tho 7th Fleet which
launches air ptrikes and prp-
vidos shore bombardment ; an-
other 8,000 on the island of
Guam from where B52 heavy
bombers tnko off on tactical
bombing strikes against Viet
Cong targets in South Viet
Nam; about 30,000 in Okinawa
where troops move in and out In
support of the Viet Nam war;
perhaps up to 15,000 U.S. per-
sonnel in Thailand who have a
role in the Viet Nam war as
well ns helping strengthen tha
security of Thailand ,
LAKE CITV, Minn. (Special)
—- Seven foreign students were
guests of the Lake City AFS
committee over the weekend ,
staying with Mn and Mrs; Gor-
don Foss, the Paul Foyds, Ken-
neth Swaggers, Howard Holm-
grens , A. "C. Fosters, Frank
Coyles, and Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam P. Gjcrde.
The group, arriving Friday,
visited Lake City industries
Saturday morning , Ml. Fron-
tenac ski resort Saturday after-
noon , and participated in a var-
iety show at. Lincoln High
School auditorium Saturday
night.
Emery Zillgitt was master of
ceremonies,
Lake City Hosts
Foreign Students
/ ETTRICK , Wis;
; (Special) -
Goodwin Erickson of the Erick-
son Brothers , farm north of the
village was taken to a La Crosse
hospital Friday after he suffer-
ed severe burns about the legs
arid lower part; of his body.
Erickson was attempting to
start a fire in a heater for a
water tank for the cattle when
an explosion occurred and his
clothing caught fire. He extin-
guished the blaze by rolling in
the snow.
Ettrick Farmer
Suffers Burns
TB CHECKUP ..'-. Pupils at Madison Elementary School
line up for Mantoux tuberculosis tests.. Assisting : with ad-
ministration is Miss Sharon Fakl§_ , right ,, of the city public
health nursing service. The testing program will extend to.
all city grade schools within the next few ; weeks,; (Daily
.'¦¦¦-¦News- '-photq )- ;.. ' ¦"¦
¦ -' ¦
BROWNSVILLE , Minn. - A -
contract has been awarded Ray ,
War d , Brownsville , to remodel |
and rent an existing building to :
Ihe post office department for i
new postal quarters here . ;
Ward will remodel a build- 1
Ing on tho south side of Main I
Street and rent il to the de- j
pari ment. It will consist, of 704
.square foot of interior space. \
The deparlmenl 's capital invest-
ment will be limited suhstan- 1
tiaIl y to postal equipment. I
Contract OKed
For Brownsville
Posta l Quarters
The stale boat and water
siifcly director called today on |
Minnesot a bout owners lo re- j
new their license . . ' well in ad- 1
vaiice of Ihr boatin g season, j
Mil ton W . Johnson noted that j
hi s dep.'iilmeiil had received ;
'51)'. 1)00 application in •!«' <W ()
days foll owing the fishing open-
er " last Vear and hnd been un-
able to '' finish processus them
before the season was well ad-
vanced.
Do . it owners who operated
llu . ir bonis wilhm il  renewed h-
ciMises wore in violation of Ihe
law , Johnson noted. This year ,
he said , th < > licensing law
would be 'slnHl .v enforced ,
For I his r . ii st in, he urged
hi .. H i . \  U» M''l l l , , ' i l ' < ' l - l >l 'e»- ;
lions in new if th en licenses ex- 1
piled Dec, 31 - »* most do, I
State Encourages
Earl y App lication
For Boat License
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Norman Reehe , named
"most courteous person " in
Lake City between Jan. 14 and
22, will be honored guest at a
Chamber ol Commerce dinner
nt the Terrace Supper Club to-
nigh^ . She will receive a mono- ,
tory ' gift.
Mrs, Roche was named the
first winner of a "Courtesy Is
Contagious ) " campai gn j u s t
opened by the chamber. She op-
crates Blanche 's Heavily Salon
on Highways fil-fij here ,
Second place winner was Don-
ald Ludwifi , proprietor of Lud-
wig 's Fairway Supermarket and
Ludwig 's Antique Lounge. May-
or Alex Smelkn , Rochester , will
speak and show slide's on his
tri p lo Poland,
Lake City Chamber
To Honor 'Most
Courteous Person'
A^^^^^^ y moM^DG^O^M^TM^^^
m JL STATED COMMUNICATION
IKSVS? Tuesday, Feb. 1, 7:30 O'clock
H / X / U  F\lfna Shown Afforwnrd
V  ̂ * RofroshmonM HOWARD KELLER, W.M.
WASHINGT ON , D. C. - The
Small Business Administration
reported that in October it ap-
proved a $50,000 loan to Har-
mony Enterprises , Inc., a firm
employing HO in manufacturin g
tents and portable shelters.
¦ m
Harmony Enterp rises
Gets $50,000 loan
Burton̂ SoW Up
RiyeryGai Says
MrM tpm ^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — The affable Mervyn LeRoy's previewing his
latest film, "Moment to Moment ," around NY , with the. help
of ex-British "Goldfinger " gal Honor Blackman . -. . . who in-
sisted during an interview with me that no. press agent be
present . . .  she wanted "free speech."
"Richard Burton ," she said , for example;; picking on one
of my. favori te actors, and also hers, "has- sold his soul up the
river for money. He hasn 't practiced his craft in a long time.
"We were in a picture about '52, He had such high aims,¦ ' ' :. - ' : ' .' ' ¦' .". " . . .. — . Then , plunk; he turned so
•- commercial:1 "And he used to be so chippy
! •— chips on his shoulder.. He;
[ had a thing about the working
I class and coal miners. Actual-
ly, he- was pretty lucky, He
went to Oxford. Not many coal
miners do that.
"I didn 't like him in "Night
of the Iguana .' England was dis-
appointed in him. too. Of course;
how that he's sold his soul up
the river , and has money, pro-
bably he will do some good
things. I hope so. Dickie can be
such a great actor!"
Frank Sinatra reported to
Toots. Shor from the las' Vegas
Sands that he's still on the wag-
on since New Year 's, arid Sa-
loonist Toots snarled, "OK.
O.K., but just don 't advertise
it!" ;.- . .- . Bill Rigney, mgr. oif
the California Angels, wanted to
show off the new Anaheim base-
ball stadium to Jimmy Pemaf-
et, now golf-proirig iii Houston ,
and Jimmy brought him down
saying, "You guys still playing
baseball- 'outdoors?". . -
. Jayne Mansfield waggles out
into the audience at the Latin
Quarter in a very, very low-
sliced ; gown and bends over ta-
bles making eyes at guys ,¦ '.'I .
A world - famous restaurant' s
reported . changing hands —
Somebody said Bing Crosby
looked .tired on TV. Phil Harris ,
at the Las Vegas Desert Inn,
said , "So would you - be, carry-
ing that money belt around all
these years" J . .' - '- .-' .
Joan Cr awford's being goaded
by Jean Dalrymple to go oh the
B'way stage — and Joanie tells
pae she's intrigued "if j  could
find the right script'' . ..' "_ Arch-
ie Robbins and B.W. are feally-
off-Broadway. He's comedianing
at the Kilimanjaro Hotel , Dar
es Salaam, Tanganyika; next
stop Nairobi .. '.- ." ' Joe Paster-
nak's,"Made In Paris" starring
Ann-Margret has its NY pre-
miere in the NY Hilton Hotel
grand ballroom — something
novel for Our.Town — Valentine
night. Th« premiere guests wilV
then find themselves at a fash^
ionable "Fetes Fevriere" sup-
per party (benefit of the . Cal-
lers' of Modern Art) : in the
same room.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Pe-
ter Nero reports on the sting-
iest man: "He takes his girl to
a drive-in restaurant—and keeps
the4 car windows closed."
WISH I'D SAID THAT : We're
coming up to April 15,. some-
times called Sherlock Holmes
Day—'cause that's when we use
our powers of deduction — Lou
Alexander .
REMEMBERED QU 0 T E:
"The boss does a lot of over-
time work and ne^ver expects
pay for it—and that' s how he
got to be boss."--Sparta (Ga.)
Ishmaelite.
EARL'S PEARLS : If nobodv 'U
talk to you , catch a cold. Then
everybody '11 tell vou what to
take for it. Rotary Reel.
Hugh O'Brian report"; that
Dean Martin celebrated the Chi-
nese New Year , the Year of t he
Horse: "Dean drank a couple
of ponies of brandy, " . . .  That' searl , brother.
| DEAR ABBY;
Won't follow
Own Advice
By ABIGAIL VAN BURE_V
DEAR ABBY: My father is the most stubborn main in
the world. Nobody can tell hinti anything: He had seat belts -
put in our car as. soon as ; they .came out , and; .he gave us
kids a big long lecture on how we should always use them, ' ,
but HE never uses , them .himself. When 1 tell hirti he for-
got to fasten his seat belt , he says .he is going only a short
distance and it doesn't pay to bother , I have tried to tell
him that if takes only a few seconds to fasten a seat belt
and it might , save his life, hut he gets mad : at me i'or
speaking up to him. He has a very ugly temper , and I have
to be careful what I say to him or I'll end up with a , fat
lip. How can a K-year-bld boy tell his father tl_ practice
what he preaches? '¦¦ FOURTEEN
: : DEAR 
''¦ FOURTEEN: 7e\\ him that I ";
the National Safety Council estimates
that most, automobile accidents : occur;
within 25 miles of the . victims' hoirtes.
'. "' But don?t tell him to practice what he
preaches or you're apt to get a "belt"
-' in the chops. - -
:' . ' ;. :; DEAR ABBY: My ; in-laws' religion is
against smoking, drinking and playing
cards: Ours is not In the . evening . we will
have a cigarette, arid perhaps a drink. And
if we have company, we will play cards!
His parents never call , they just drop in"x.X: ABBY
unexpectedly, which puts us hi an embarrassing spot . My
husband expects me and our guests to hide the drinks and
cards. I think this is wrong. Do you think I should do as
my husband asks and live this falsehood ? WONDEEING
DEAR WONDERING : Your in-laws surely must know
V that YOUR religion does not prohibit smoking, drinking ,
and card-playing. And if they don 't , it 's time they did.
. "Hiding" the evidence, as. your husband asks, is de-
grading and deceitful. And: he's probably; not getting
away with it anyway. Tell him to grow up and act^ike
. .ia big boy. ; :
DEAR ABBY ; We have been married since last ) August ..
and we are still living with my mother-in-law. I have
painted two apartments and my wife wouldn 't move into
either one of them/ She just won't leave her mother . We
are expecting in a couple of months. I love her. Abby , and '
she says she loves me. I want to live alone with my own
hew family. What do you advise ". I'KOUBLEU
DEAR TROUBLED: Unless your wife leaves Per
mother voluntarily to make a home for you , it won't be
much of a home. She is still her mother 's little girl ,
and may need some professional counseling to tit her tor
the role of 'wife -and mother. The Family Service Asso-
ciation provides this kind of counseling. See tnem.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "THE PATIENT S ' KhXATlVE ,,:
If you want to help him , let him know that you are confident
that he is capable of recovering, Offer no suggestions. To
tell a person who is undergoing psychiatric treatment that
all he needs to get well is "common sense," and that per-
mitting his doctor to probe into his early, unhappy child-
hood is causing his depression , could do the patient more
harm than good. Do not undermine the patients ' confidence
in his doctor. Simply let him know that you "believe in
him. " love him , and admire him for his courageous fight
lo get well.
Twin Cities
tax Experts
Begin Study
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - A
meeting of tax experts in mid-
February will examine ways of
getting more revenue for the fi-
nancially hard-pressed munici-
palities in the greater Twin
Cities area.
A donation of $50,000, announc-
ed by: Dayton 's Department
store Saturday, will go in part
to sponsor the gathering of local
and national tax experts.
A seven-man committee was
named recently by Bloomington
Mayor Donald Hasselberg to
look into the possibilities of such
a .study; .- ¦' • '. . '
¦'.:
Donald C. Dayton, chairman of
the board of Dayton's, said the
firm made the grant at the re-
quest of Hasselberg's committee.
And Dayton explained the dona-
tion in a statement, which said
in part:
"We make this offer in behalf
of bur company because we are
impressed with the need for such
a study. We recognize that our
entire industrial development fu-
ture, and our ability to attract
jobs and: payrolls to this area
depend upon how we solve our
problems, not any longer on an
individual local basis, but on an
area-wide basis."
Dr. Walter Heller, economics
professor and the University of
Minnesota , is assisting in lining
up the tax experts for the meet-
ing.' V
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STEAK SHOP SPECIALS-J TO . P.M. DMLY
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CHICKEN $1.09 j STEAK $1.39
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LAURENCE OLIVIER
"OTHELLO"
WED. - THURS.
FEB. 9-10
i They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatio i
I LA CROSSK , Wis. ..r ' -
' Cir-
I cuit ' Judge Ixiwcll Schoengartli
' rejected a- motion by La Cross«
i cily Atty.  John Flanagan Friday
j lo li f t si temporary restraining
Under which forbids the City
j Council to liar ' newsmen from
j caucus .sessions.
| The order was obtained by
the La Crosse Tribune , radi o
.station. . WKIM and WLCX and
[television station WKI.T ;
Judge Schoengn rth , . who was
assigned to the case after city
officials filed a writ of preju-
dice ngninst Circuit Judpe
Lincoln Neprud, ordered both
¦iides to file briefs before April
1 on whether the injunction
should lie made permanent ,
Judge Refuses to
Lift La Crosse
Restraining Edict
OSSEO, Wis . (S pecial)' -
Osseo HiRh School will have Its
local forensic* contest Wednes-
day at 4 pmi. Students will com-
pete in nine divisions , with the
two top speakers from each en-
tering the northern league of the
Dairyland Conference at Alma
Center Feb 17.
League winners 'will advance
to suh district competition nt
lOau Cl.-iire March |_, winners
will compete .» ihe distric t
event March 2fi. Students win-
ning A ratings there will enter
stale competition at  Madison ln
April
The div isions wil l he original
and nonorifiin.il oratory, •!-
minule speech, declamatory,
extemporaneous speech, inter-
pretat ive reading of prose and
poetry , public address and one-
act play reudinc ,
Miss Irene Myers is direct intf
the propram , assisted by Duane
Fredrick nnd Ha rold Laufen-
berg.
Osseo Forensics
Contest- Scheduled
: LEWISTONJ.Minn -^-Lewis-
ton Village Bpard ; will open bids
Feb; 9 at 8 p.m. pn this year 's
: wafk ' on its long-range street
program.
'. . '. The work will consist of 5,475
cubic yards of excavation and
1,781 cubic- yards of fill ; 35,828
square feet of 4-inch and 10,320
square feet «f 6-inch sidewalk ;
8,080 linfeal feet of curb and gut-
ter; 5,040 cubic yards of crushed
rock base, furnished and placed ,
and 2,360 tons of.'bitumihous sur-¦ facing. :/ y 'y x X- X - -  ¦
. Plans are in the hands of
James J. Kleinschmidt, Winona
engineer. /
JERTSON PROMOTED
JRUSHFORD, Minn. - Allen
Jertson,. former Rushford resi-
dent and graduate of the high
school here, was promoted to
assistant cashier at the annual
meeting of . Northwestern Na-
tional Bank of Rochester. From
1956-60 he;was employed at Mer-
chants . National Bank , Winona;
hei joined the Rochester bank
in 1961. : -
Lewiston fo Open
Bids en Street
Project Feb 9
MADISON, . Wis;.- '¦—"'Jn Wis-
consin snowmobiles may not
be registered , as motor vehicles.
arid they may . not be used on
public highways, the Motor
Vehicle Department renhinded.
One reason : is that a vehicle
having; metal cleats striking the
road surface . generally may
not be used on : Wisconsin high-
ways, Dan F. Schutz; state mo
tor vehicle safety director,
¦said.'.
Also. Schutz pointed out that
the standard snowmobile does
not meet the requirement of a
motor vehicle, so it cannot be
registered or considered . . as
such, and an unregistered ve-
hicle cannot be operated on the
highways..;
The term "highway '" covers j
the. entire area between the !
boundary lines of a road ,. which . '.
includes highway shoulders and >
ditches ' . — usually rigbt up to |
the fences, the ¦ safety director ]said. ' .- . ' - . ". !
Showmqbiles Can't
Use JHigKway Land
In Wisconsin
PLYMOUTH, Ind. (AP) -
Five down, five to go — and ^temperatures 5 below zero.
Francine Seesak's pet bantam
hen, on an outdoor nest, has
' been sitting on 10 eggs for sev-
;eral weeks—- in freezing and
j near zero weather , her feathers
ruffled by brisk winds:
 The : p e r s e v CT a n c e of
: Francine, 11, paid off Friday.
' Five eggs hatched and four yel-
; low chicks and a black one ap-
| peared. Five more remained unhatched.
Hen Hatches Eggs
In Mid-Winter
ST. PAUL (AP) — Minnesota
honey production, second in the
nation to California , slumped by <
15 per cent to just under 25
million pounds last year becaus*
of bad weather, the State Crop
and Livestock Reporting Servic*
said Thursday. The 1965 croo
was valued at just over $4 mil-.
;lion. ;: :; ; '' .. ' ¦¦ ¦ 
¦ . .' ¦' . ' ; ' . ' :.¦ ' '
Honey Production 1
Drops iri Minnesota
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WINON A DAILTT NEWS
Raids Stopped
For 37 Days to
Permit Talks
'. . WASHINGTON (AP)-Months
of pondering how to bring peace
to Viet Nam. Secret . sessions
with top U;s. . strategists. Day-,
to-day decisions on withholding
bombing. A flood of U.S. presi-
dential envoys abroad. A Com-
munist rebuff. A BIG DEBATE
at home.
These are major ingredients
of the 37-day peace offensive
which came . to a,shattering end
today with President. Johnson's
order resuming the air strikes
on North Viet Nam.
Here is a detailed look at
what _ went on — ; backstage ,
sometimes ir tight secrecy, as
veil as but in the open :
For the background , . hark
back to last spring.
•.,'.' On April 7, 1965, Johnson set
forth , in a speech at Johns Hop-
kins University , his: offer- .;' of
"unconditional discussions" for
. a peaceful settlement . His April¦ V terms remain basically the
U.S. position today : the United
States wants nothing except - -'inv
. dependence ...land _;„_security.;__ for
South Viet Nam , and "will do
everything necessary ti> reach
that objecti-ve." The :¦ Reds de-.
nounced his proposal as a cover-
tip for more U.S, ; ¦"aggression ."
In May he ordered a fi^e-day
halt in air strikes on North Viet
Nam to test further the Commu-
nist response^ Hanoi refused
«ven to receive a U.S. diplo-
matic note conveyed through
the British/ .
Through th esummer and into
the fall critics of Johnson's Viet
Nam policy, including Red re-
. gimes outside of Hanoi and Pe-
king, contended the May pause
had not been long enough to
give Hanoi a reaisonable chance
to respond. Washington asked
what Hanoi: would ..do ' .- i f .' the
bombing:stopped ,, and got no
a n s w e r .  But administration
strategists kept the possibility
¦ in mind: ¦: . ;
On Nov. 11 the '.. - .issue ' was
raised in secrecy at a confer-
ence at the LB J Ranch in Tex-
as. Gathered with the President
were Secretary of State Dean
Rusk ,''.. /. '-Secretary..'"- ' of Defense
Robert S. McNamara and presi-
dential . assistants . ... McCeorge
Bundy and Jack Valenti.
The arguments for and
against suspending the air at-
tacks on the Communist North
at that time kept recurring in
following weeks and into the
period of the peace offensive
itself. . '," . " .' , ' ¦
¦¦'
Against a bombing letup:
North; Viet Nam could: more
freely infiltrate and supply the
Reds in the South, Washington
would be losing an ace card in
any negoti ation's, Hanoi would
misread the pause as a sign of
US , weakness, resuming the
bombing would cause serious
diplomatic and public opinion
problems for the United States.
For the pause: The bombing
so fa r had not stopped the
North' s aggression against the
South or produced Communist
interest in negotiating, the air
strikes could be resumed in
time to avoid serious military
loss , Washington would score
great diplomatic and propagan-
da gains around the world—and
Hanoi might be persuaded to
start talking peace, as the So-
viet's and some others had sug-
gested.
Jolinson reached no decision
nt the time. He sent his- top ad-
visers back to Washington with
instructions to weigh the pros
and cons. The chief executive
continued to think ab out the
matter (luring his weeks of con-
valescence, at his ranc h home
following his gall bladder-kid-
ney stone operation.
On Dec. 7 Johnson went Into
Ihe question intensively during
another conference with key
aides. At this ranch session
were McNama ra , just back
from Snigon ; Rusk , Undcrsec-
i clary of State George "W. Ball;
Bundy and hi.s deputy, Robert
Komer ; and presidential assist-
ants Bill D. Moyers nnd Joseph
A. Califnno Jr.
One of the alternative 's debat-
ed at. the Dec, 7 session wns a
bombing pause early in lOfiG ,
perhaps coinciding with thc cus-
tomary lunar New Yea r cease-
fire due around .Ian, 21. The
Communl.st Viet Cong had al-
ready proposed a Christmas
truce .
Johnson made no decision nt
thc time but outlined his general
purpose in a speech he deliv-
ered by t elephone two dnys la-
ter to the AKI-rCIO convention
in San Francisco. Voicing U.S.
delcrmln nlion "to turn had .
that  aggression " in Vict Nam ,
ho added : "At the same time ,
wo aro equally determined that
every prospect for pace be ex-
hausted befor e other linrd steps
are taken."
After reluming lo Washington
Dec. 13 for a scries of meetings
with importan t foreign visitors
— the leaders of Pakistan , Brit-
ain and West Germany — John-
son held more secret sessions
with his Viet Nam strategists.
Out of these came a decision to
propose a -Christmastime cease-
fire. " ,- .. ' ¦' . X . ' > ¦"; .> X '~X ' l . .
. The cease-fire order issued
Dec. 22 included instructions not
to resume on-the-grouhd
fighting in South Viet Nam after
Christmas unless- .- the Commu-
nists fired first. This was quick-
ly settled by Viet Cong attacks
even before the 30-hqur cease-
fire period was over./ .
The Dec. 22 order aliso halted
bombing of.North Viet Nam tar .
gets with the start oi the cease-
fire Dec. 24. But it did not speci-
fy when to resume the air
strikes, On that , Johnson re-
served judgment Jrom 'day to
day even after the ground com-
bat flared up again. .
In pondering his future course
Johnson, back in Texas for tjie
holidays , was influenced by do-
mestic reaction to' the lull and
by appeals from world figures.
He was impressed by a peace
appeal from Pope Paul VI; At
home Senate' Democratic Lead-
er Mike Mansfield of Montana
was also calling for a lull well
beyond Christmas.
Christmas fell on; Saturday.
With . the ground fighting- flaring
up again , Johnson held off a
resumption of the bombing on
Sunday Dec. 26 and again on
Monday Dec. 27.; -Xy 'Xy
Monday night he held long-
distance., strategy talks by tele-
phone with his top advisers and
made up his mind to make the
nibst of this opportunity : He
would prolong the bombing
pause for a while and put into
motion a full-fledged diplomatic
offensive.
On Tuesday Dec. 28 the tele-
phone was ringing again , and
Johnson wais on it to start a
spectacular run of special presi-
dential envoys to 40 capitals
over the ensuing three weeks.
A call to roving Ambassador
W. Averell Harriman put him
on a special plane to Warsaw
that night instead of the bridge
game he had scheduled at
home; Harriman finally got
back to Washington Jan. 19 aft-
er seeing leaders in II countries
around the world.
U.N. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg got his call while re-
laxing on a beach in the Baha-
mas. A presidential jet whisked
him to New York to talk to U.N.
Secretary-General U Thant that
night , then on to Rome to meet
with the Pope and Italian lead-
ers. -'••"" 
l.unrly flew to Ottawa , Under-
secretary of State Thomas C,
Mflrin to Mexico , Assistant Sec-
retary G, Mennen Williams
around Africa. The scope of a
previously scheduled trip . by
Vice President Hubert II. Hum-
phrey to Asia was expanded.
Al the United Nations Gold-
berg appealed to all members
of the world organization to use
their influence to bring North
Viet Nam to the negotiating ta-
ble , and at other points aroun d
the world regularly accredited
U.S. diplomats were presenting
tbe U.S. position to their oppo-
site number.
At one capital — Rangoon —
the American met directly with
a Hanoi representative for a few
minutes and handed him the
U.S. message. The North Viet-
namese accepted it without
commenting on its substance.
The substance of .li.hnson 'N
dip lomatic communications was
a 14-point sum-up of the Ameri-
can position as it had been put
forward over the preceding
months , This included the offer
of unconditional discussions ,
affirmation ot the Geneva
agreements oil Southeast Asia
and a willingness to withdraw
U.S. forces from South Viet
Nam once thnt country is freed
from "external Interference. "
At the beginning, Johnson
kept his pence campaign plans
under one of the tightest secre-
cy wraps ever imposed In Wash-
ington. There was no pre-an-
nouncement of the prolonged
bombing halt, or of the travels
by presidential emissaries.
Most State Department offi*
cials were : kept Jn the dark
about the peace 'drive until after
it was under way. Then after
New- Year's they were krW not
to/,-comment .- . ' to newsnren on
Communist statements about
Johnson's actions.. The adminis-
tration ., wanted to keep a policy
control on what it would rate as
a; responsive , '— . favorable br
otherwise — from the Reds.
The Communists meantime
were gearing up- their propagan-
da for assaults on the Johnson
campaign. At first their output
continued the. previous barrage
of general denunciations of U.S.
"imperialist aggression" in Viet
Nam , ' Later jt -4.ecame more
specific.
"U.S. ruling 'circles speak of
peace but actually step up
war," North Vietnamese Presi-
dent Ho Chi Minh declared in a
Dec. .31 New Yeair's message.
"Monsters and freaks of all
description's are scurrying hith-
er and thither and raising a lot
of dust with their sinister activi-
ties," according to a Jan. 2 dis-
patch quoting / the; official
Chinese Communist party or-
gan, Peking People's Dally.
Moscow's Pravda the same
day accused the United States
of planning to expand the war. .
In the face of the Communist
crescendo, the Johnson adminis-
tration for a while took the posi-
tion that no meaningful re-
sponse had yet been received
from the other side/
On Jan, 12 the President re-
ported on his peace drive in his
State of the "Union message: "So
far we have received no re-
sponse to prove either success
or failure."
He also Injected another in-
gredient into the U.S. proposal
by saying, "We will respond if
others reduce their use ol
force."
During the following week the
State Department began send-'
ing to interested foreign govern-
ments messages recapitulating
the peace efforts , surveying for
any hopeful response fro m Ha-
noi and implying that the bomb-
ing would be resumed if none
was forthcoming.
It was during this week that
the ground fire operations ih
South Viet Nam halted for their
second cease-fire, this for the
Jan. 20-23 New Year holiday.
On Jan. 21 a negative report
came from Rusk , who had just
returned., from , a quick , ""Asian
trip, ihchid i rig a talk with Soviet
Premier Alexei N, Kosygin nt
Prime Minister Lai Bahadur
Shastri's funeral in India. Rusk
said there had been no "encour-
aging " response , only "bitter
invective" irom Hanoi.
Rusk Sa id the Communists
appeared to be preparing for a
bitter military effort after the
New Yenr lull. During the sup-
posed cease-fire , he reported
two days later, the Reds contin-
ued their infiltration from the
North and made many attacks.
While some foreign govern-
ments indicated they hoped for
a length y bombing halt , con-
flicting views at home wero
pressing on the President.
On Jan. 22 senators made
public testimony by Oen . Karle
G. Wheeler , chairman of the
.Joint Chiefs of Staff , that "if
you stop bombing North Viet
Nam , in effect you throw one of
your blue chips for negotiation
over your shoulder ,"
On tlm N-iuni. day .Johnson re-
plied to 7fi Democratic House
members who had nsked him to
persevere In his peace offen-
sive. The president said that
while the peace effort will con-
tinue "llio heavy weight of
evidence which has accumulat-
ed in tho last month" indicates
continued " aggressiveness" by
North Viet Nam.
"It is Increasingly clear thnt
wo have had only a hostile re-
sponse to Ihe present pause in
bombing, " he said.
Johnson summoned congres-
sional leaders to the "White
House late in the afternoon of
Jati ; 25, At this secret mission,
attended; by. the government's
diplomatic, military and- intelli-
gence chiefs, the key legislators tors of the agony and loneliness
were given intelligence reports of presidential decision making,
of a North Vietnamese buildup He read passages from Bruce
and infiltration . during I the Catton 's book , "Never Call Re-
bombing lull , treat ," on how President Abra-
Johnson spoke to the legisla- ham Lincoln, faced: divided
counsel. He said he would listen
to everyone but decide what lie
felt best!- He asked one adminis-
tration official to make a case
for resuming the bombing, an-
other to riiake the case against.
Of the 20 senior senators aaid
House members present only
two, Mansfield and Senate For-
eign Relations Committee
Chairman J. W. Fulbright, D-
Ark., were on the record for
continuing the pause. An Asso-
ciated Press poll of the Senate's
100 members found that of 50
willing to say, 25 senators fa-
vored renewing the bombings at
thfe point and 25 were against.
Johnson continued to meet
frequently with his top strate-
gists. He sought counsel from
friends and prominent citizens
outside of government, the de-
bate rolled on.
sion on U.S.. .soldiers In "let
Nam "as a general endorse*
ment of bur Viet Nairn policy."
Johnson dismissed the sena-
tors' appeal the next day. He
cited the 1964 resolution and
said , "I continue to be guided in
these matters (Viet Nam poli-
cy) by the resolution of Con-
gress."- - . . .: - '¦'/.-
He also told Sen. Vance
Hartke, D-Ind., principal author
of the letter, that "it is increas-
ingly clear that we have had
only a hostile response to; the
present pause in bombing North
Viet Nam." ¦' " .
Sen. Wayne Morse; D-Ore., y
one of the signers of the letter,
announced Sunday he would
offer a Senate resolution today
to try to force a test vote on
what he called President John-
son's claimed authority to con-
duct war in Viet Nam,
Pope Paul VI again entered V
plea for peace, when he sug-
gested Saturday .that United
Nations arbitration through neu-
tral nations could bring an end .'.
to the war. *
On Jan. 27, 16 Democratic
senators sent the . President a
letter supporting earlier calls by
Mansfield, Fulbright and Sen;
George D. Aiken, R-Vt.;, for a
continuation of the b o m  h i  ng
pause. - *
The senators pleaded for' ¦'¦fa r-
ther consultation on the decision
whether to resume, air strikes.
One of the signers. Sen.
George S. McGovem , . D-S J).,
said he did not consider the
Aug. 10, 1964, congressional res-
olution that gave Johnson broad
powers to repel armed aggres-
Morse promptly took up the
call. In a radio-television inter-
view Sunday the senaitor, the
leading critic of the administra- .
tion's Viet Nam policies, said:. '
"We haven't any unilateral
right to; determine what a Viet
Nam settlement would be. I
want a United Nations' takeover ..-
for peacemaking purposes? '
SUBJECT: VIET NAM . .;' .- Some of the congressmen who took part in
last Tuesday's White House discussions on resumption of the bombing of North
. Viet Nam gesture as they presented their vdews. Left photo, House Majority
Whip Hale Boggs, D-La. ;-cent_r-photo7Heft'--to right , Sen. Bourke Hicken-
looper, R-Iowa ,_ .presidential aid Marvin Watson , aj id; Rep. L. Mendel Rivers,
D-S.C; and ' rigJit photo, Senate Majority Whip Russell B. Long, D-La, Bomb-
ing of North Vietnamese targets resumed this morning; Photos by White House
/ Photographer. (AP P'hotof as) /-
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Automobile Graveya rds
THE AUTOMOBILE hat brought a lot
of benefits to our society. It has also pro-
vided some grievous problems — many of
them difficult to cope with.
One of these that is becomli_g more no-
ticeable every day is the automobile grave-
yard. One of the impelling reasons ad-
vanced for county planning is the neces-
sity of dealing with unsightly collections
cluttering up the l_mdscape along pur high-
ways. / X X  .
The U.S. Department of Commerce es-
timates that there are 17,000 junkyards and
scrap heaps along interstate and primary
state highways of the country. G. H, Bak-
ke, of {̂ Wisconsin State Highway Com-
mission, says that Wisconsin has 427 of
lhehi. There are probably an equal num-
ber in Minnesota.
The federal government is atterripting
to discourage unsightly dumps "by demand-
ing action on the stale level. The law re-
•quires that junkyards be screened or mov-
ed back out of sight on Interstate highways
ny 1968 — or states will; lose ten percent
M their federal highway funds.
It is estimated that nearly six million
cars were Junked in 1984. The annual ac-
cumulation is growing greater with each
passing year. There are underlying eco-
nomic factors 'H i work.
THERE IS A flPpd mark*, for parti
from old cars — but the value «f the scrap
metal obtained from the carcass of the car
has been declining. In recent years Improv-
ed methods in the steel mills have cut the
heed for scrap in half;
Mills will pay about $18 a gross ton for
baled auto scrap according to a large Wis-
consin auto wrecker. Removing non-me-
tallic parts from an old car and bailing the
metal is expensive. And cities that have
kept cost records on removing abandoned
jalopies from streets estimate costs run as
high as $25 per removal. - '/
At these figures it is easy to see that it
doesn't pay most auto . body salvagers to
dispose of the cars after they have remov-
ed all the salable parts. These pile up in
unsightly graveyards, a reminder to Amer-
icans that our productive genius has yet to
be matched by an intelligent approach io the
disposal of the waste materials that are
the end product of so many industrial and
use cycles.
The desirability of eliminating automo-
bile junkyards or at least limiting their ex-
pansion is well recognized. The question is
— who is going to pay the bill?
Should the costs involved he paid but
of general taxes? Or should we recognize
that since the problem originates iii the
widespread use of the automohile, its rec-
tification should rightly be charged against
either the people who produce automobiles
or those who drive them?
THE COST OF eliminating auta tcrap
heaps could, like better highways, bo fi-
nanced out of highway user taxes. Or the
cost might b^t defrayed by a small levy
on the manufacturer. In either case, motor-
ists would end up paying the freight in ei-
ther slightly higher car prices, or in high-
er gasoline prices in case the present rev-
enue from this source wouldn't stretch
far; enough to assume this added burden.
Budget f stimdtes
Can Be in Error
TODAY IN NATION AL AFFAIRS
¦- \  • ¦ -,. . By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — How many presidents '-. ot
large businesses could inform their stockholci-
ers 18 months in advance of a specific date
exactly how much money is going to be taken
in during Ofe interval, and how much Is to be
spent? Yet the President of the United States
has just given the country'an estimate that on
June 30, 1967, receipts in the preceding 12
months will have increased by the enormous
total of $11 billion over the previous year and
that the budget will show a deficit of less than
S2 billion. -
Naturally, Mr. : Johnson doesn't do. all this
forecasting by himself, but is dependent on a
lot of financial experts. The sad truth, however,
is that , no matter how cinscientious they are ,
they cannot read the future, They cannot know
what will be the ups and downs of business
and how much taxes are going to be collected
as a result of the business activity in the
country. : .- ;:
DURING A PERIOD of 20 years— from
1947 to 1956 inclusive — budget receipts of the
Un ited States Treasury have been overesti-
mated in exactly half of those yearj * while
budget expenditures have been underestimated
in 12 years;
An example of how . erratic some of the esti-
mates have been is shown by adding up the
deficits , and surpluses from 1955 to 1966, in-
clusive. For those years , the original estimate's
equaled an accumulated net deficit of $18.4 bil-
lion , but the actual fipres finally showed a net
deficit of $49.5 billion , or , almost three times
as much as the original estimates.
The last two fiscal years, 1964 and 1965, have
run counter to previous experiences. Budget
receipts at the end of each of the fiscal years
were higher than estimated , and . Outlay s were
lower. But , despite all this, the net result was
an actual combined deficit of $11.6 billion,
against an estimated deficit: of $16,8 billion _ ¦
IT IS LESS than six month* now to the end
of the current fiscal year on June 30, 1966, but
the official estimate now by President Johnson
is that the deficit , which he forecast in Jan-
uary 1965 at $5.3 billion , is .likely, 18 months
later, actually to come to $6.4 billion :— an
underestimate: of more than , a billion.dollars.
The January 1966 estimate for the fiscal,
year which ends June .30, ,1967, may turn put
the same way. It may reveal an overestimate
of receipts and ah underestimate , of expendi-
tures. There was a time when a budget docu-
ment was regarded as a bookkeeping or eco-
nomic tool, designed to gauge the impact of
federal finances on the economy.
IN YEARS GQNl BY
Ten Years Agb ; . v 1956
Mrs. John D. Tearse was elected president
of the "Winona Girl Scout Council succeeding
/Mrs. R. J. Williams.
T. Charles Green has assumed control of
the real estate and insurance agency he had
operated iii partnership with Robert W. Stein.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago ..-., > 1941
James Roberton, associated with (he firm
of Tawney & Libera since last August, was
admitted to practice in federal court by Fed-
eral Judge Matthew M. Joyce.
G. M. Dwelle of Lake City was elected pres-
ident of the Minnesota Telephone Association .
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1916
According to a statement made by Capt.
F. J. Fugina , the . United States government
is considering making .Winona a coaling point
at which ; it will keep supplies for its river im-
provement fleet.
Mayor W. A. Hodgin's, in a splendid address ,
told the members of the Young Men 's bureau
of the "Winona Association of Commerce how
the city . government was operated , what the
young men of the city could do to help the
city and why Winona is a desirable city, to
live In.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1891
Frank J. Casserly, deputy commissioner of
labor statistics, has Lspent the week In the city,
securing the required data from the manufac-
turing establishments. At several of these in-
stitutions he has recommended improvements
for the safety and convenience of employes.
The Invincible chapter , E. A. U, has leased
for the terms of five years , the rooms over
the clothing store of Sam Fox on 2nd Street.
They ' will- be handsomel y furnished for -lodge ,
purposes , -̂
One Hundred Years Ago . ' . . 1866
A meeting was held to organize an Agricul-
tural and Mechanical .Society for Winona Coun-
ty .  A committee of three , consisting ot William
11. Yale , Daniel Sinclair and W . M. Tanner ,
was appointed to draft  a con stitution for ' the
society, ¦ , . -V.
It i.s fo r tuna te  (l) .'it t he  nation lias nol suf -
fered from a cons t i tu t iona l  weakness tha t
Andrew Jackson , in an era of political pas-
sions , found "far more threatening to the
peace and integri ty of the Union t h a n  any
which I can conceive. "
¦
Theref ore willi joy shall yr.  draw Wiitrr  nut
of the well of snlvatlon. —Isniah 12:3.
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
Bv DREW PEARSON
and JACK ANDERSON ': ¦ ¦"
¦ WASHINGTON - the :ar- ..
rival of Sen, Tom Dood , p-
Conn., in ¦ Germany, the
morning of April 7, 1964, at
times resembled a sequence
from a Marx Brothers .com-
. . .
;.edy.;/
The American embassy
assumed he had come to
investigate the Communist
conspiracy, since his fare
was paid by the Senate In-
ternal Security Subcommit-
.;. tee, The, embassy had no
way of knowing that in
Dodd's brief case ; he: car-
ried secret instructions from
Gen; Julius Klein , register-
ed German agent , who had
arranged Dodd's real mis-
sion in West Germany . : ¦
Dodd s secret assignment:
To assure : Klein 's paying
clients that the Senate in-
vestigation of his foreign
agent operations had been
misunderstood and that
Klein, was really, respected
by the U.S. Senate. Dodd as
:i member of the Senate
Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, which had investigated
Klein , was in, n position to
be convincing.
ANXIOUS TO lie 'help ful to ' '
u -member- of the Senate
Foreign Relation s Commit-
tee, Ihe embassy sent its
Frankfurt  consul , the late.
Henry Ford - (no  relation to
the auto maker ) , to meet
1 )'<> ( .<r.s phine and lay out
the roil carpet .
Ford was shouldered aside
_ it thc airport , however , bv
two of Klein 's staff ers , Ilul-
inut Kiinpol and Mrs. llsa
Heidi , who not only took
: over Ihe welcome -ceremony
hut basiled him on board
a - Luft hansa plane for the
flight to Cologne . The two
Klein aides went along as es- .
curls , interpreter s and bag-
gage tolcrs .
At the Cologne airport ,
Dodd was caught in a' zon 'v '
hig-o f-war between two wel-
coming parties — one head-
ed by Americ an Kmbnssy
Secretary Grant Mouser , Ihe
oilier headed by (len, Julius
Klein himself . They jos tled
for position around the sen-
ator.
To Die astonishment of (lie
embassy people nnd Gorman
functionaries , Klein physic-
ally pulled the senato r away
from the official part y and
.steered him inlo n private -
automobile for the drive lo
Bonn .
DODD KKALLY bud no
need for further instructions
from Klein. His brief case
was already .- stuffed with .
secret/ letters and memos .
from the general , telling the
senator exactly whom he
was supposed to see and
what he was supposed to
-. say, "
One Klein memo to Dodd
directed :. "Please ask for
the following appointments
when you are. in Germany
• '. ;— i. Chancellor Ludwig Er-
haril. 2. Dr. Konr_d Aden . '
auer, 3. Dr. Hans/Globke.; 4;
Dr. Heinrich von Brentanq,
former foreign minister. 5.
: State Secretary Karl . Car- ''
stens, a Yale graduate. You
met.him in Washington , fi.
Minister Gerhard Schroed-
. crl ¦ y ' '; . . .
"You should see Dr. Globke
first. He will brief you ; so
that you will understand the
'new' German picture - . .
Di\ Globke said he would be
very happy to accompany
you on any of your visits ,
if you do desire. He will.
arrange for an interpreter",
for you , but you may not
need one as most of the
gentlemen speak English.
"I SUGGEST , Tom, yon
see each person alone, with-
out anybody from the em-
bassy or the foreign office.
.-, '-/.; . The embassy would
prefer this anyhow : This way
you 'don't* have to: have a
member of the German for-
eign office present , which
would not be practical in
view of the differences of ' . '
opinion at the moment be- :
tween . the chancellery and
the foreign office on cer-
tain foreign polici es."
Before his departure, Dodd
also received a detailed let-
ter from Kenneth Buchanan ,
who then ran Klein 's;Wash- :
mg.bn office. '
"We did talk over the
phone several times during
the past couple of , days ,"
wrote Buchanan , "but I had
hoped to have a personal
meeting with you — as you
said you would like, too —
to talk with you about your
coming visit to Germany
and how you might be able ,
while there , to be of help
to our mutual good friend ,
Gen. Julius Klein . . ¦' .-
"I am taking the liberty
of enclosing some material
which ; may bear on the
problems that confront Ju-
lius and , in addition , would
like to offer a brief explan-
ation of:what the problems
are. " :
WORLD TQDAY
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY"
WASHINGTON (AP)—- The nation's Founding Fathers
were great men but , being human , they were not omniscient.
They thought up a system for selecting presidents which
did not work. It had to be changed after only four presidential :
elections. Now it Is' -up for proposed revision once more,
In the minds of many of the makers of the U.S. Con-
stitution was the idea that there is a "natural aristocracy"
— comnosed. of men with such qualities as virtue, talent,,public spirit , wealth , learn-
ing and so on—
.''Naturally.:.'.; the. -.; . .president/
-slroirfd—^be--'-- selected from-
among the best of these
men. But how to do it? The
public at large was not con-
sidered equipped— w i t h
enough information . or
sound judgment to make
the selection. ' :
So the Constitution mak-
ers hit upon the idea of
electors. Each state would
choose/ by whatever meth-
ods it thought bestysome ot
its wisest men to: serve
briefly as electors. "-.'
¦ ':
. Each would vote for . two
men. The person who got
the highest - vote would be
president, the next / high
est vice president.
.The system worked In the
first three elections, George :
: Washington twice and John
Adams once. But in ISOO it
sort of broke down — the
reason being that |n their
lack ; of omniscience t h e
Founding F athers had fail-
ed to foresee the rise of
political parties.
For the election of. 1800,
the Republicans—now Dem-
ocrats — . organized to the
hilt for the Jefferson-Burr
ticket , Thomas Jefferson
wrote innumerable letters
rallying his supporters :
Aaron .Burr. Tammany Hall
organizer , even used such
modern devices as a card
index file to elect . Republi-
cans to the New York Legis-
lature , which in turn select-
ed electors. • ' :-
The national result was
what- Paul T. David and co-
authors of . the book . "".The;
- Politics of National Party
Conventions" call "the ulti-
mate arithmetical absurdity;
of the system."
Each Republican elector
voted for Jefferson and Burr
and the result was a. tie :
for president . 73 to 73. tin-
der the Constitution, the
election went to the House
of Representatives.
Burr might have made It
to the presidency,: except for
Federalist Alexander If amil-
ton.".' Though he callecl Jef-
ferson a "contemptible hy-
pocrite" he considered him
better than Burr , and Jeffer-
son was elected president ' :
after 36 ballots in the House.
So in 1801 the Constitw-
tion was amended to pro-
vide that electors, instead of
jus t voting for : two men,
would vote , separately for
two men, would ' vote sep-
aretly for president and vice
president.
Electors , beginning in
3800 , became mostly rubber
stamps , merely voting for
their party nominees. But a
few have hot done so, lead-
ing to criticism that some
day the popular will m ay be
thwarted:
President Johnson pro-
poses to abolish the office
of elector. The entire elec-
toral vole of a state , would
automatically be credited to
the ticket which won 5n the
popular vote.
His is not the only sug-
gestion under debate. Others
include: .
Elect the president and
vice president by nationwide
popular vote; that is, a plu-
rality of the popular vote
cast in the nation at large.
RIcct by a "district
method ." There would bo
one electoral vot e for each
congressional district and
two at largo for each
slate . A major i ty  of elector-
al votes in tho tuition would
be required for election.
for these spells. -MRS.
A I L
Sinus disease , if it In-
volves acute infection , can
make you very ill , hut this'primaril y involves fever ,
pain nnd considerable nn- .
sal discharge. It is unlikely
that , the spells you describe
would stem from that , I'd
have tho doctor ke«ip on
searching for the real cause
—and there are many possi-
ble ones,
f/ecWons System
OfidrtgeG. Bef ore
PRESIDENT Johnson 's proposal to
elect congressmen for four-year terms,
which would weaken one of the basic
checks and balances of our federal system,
obscured more constructive parts of his
recent message on constitutional reform.
Mr. Johnson also called for an end to
the electoral college system, With this we
heartily agree.
The system was found to be imperfect
almost from the beginning and JarTT-s Mad-
ison , one of its architects , declared it
"pregnant with a mischievous tendency in
practice,"
Madison became a critic after Thomas
Jefferson and Aaron Burr were tied in the
Electoral College vote, throwing the choice
to the House of. Representatives. There
Jefferson triumphed by one vote af te r  .'1(5
tedious ballots .
MANY HAVE calUd for change. Flori-
da 's Sen. George Smnthcr.s, ior example,
proposed legislation at the last session
which contained some of the provisions
nsked by the President .
A fundamental weakness of the Kleclor-
al College i.s that electors are not neces-
sarily bound by the vote of the peop le . Tlie
cumbersome institution also negates (he
princi ple of one-man , one-vote , by giving
Ihe total vole of e;ich state to thc winner
of the majority, however small,
This produced distortions such as t ha t
of the Kennedy-Nixon contest . Al though
Kennedy 's popular vote margin was less
than one fif th of one percent , the Electoral
College result of 303 to 21i) indicated a run-
away.
THE SYSTEM also open* the way to tha
"unpledged elector" device used by some
Southern states in a frank attempt to throw
Iho election into Ihe House of Hrprescnla-
livcs where votes could he traded for po-
litical advantage. /
Mr, Jolinson did not specify ;i sub.slj t i i le
plan but Ihe Smathers proposal i.s to split
the electoral voles of each state in propor-
tion to tho popular vote , making sure that
tho President is the I rue choice of th c ma-
jority.
SOME CHANGE ii long overdue and
this Congress can make up for lost time, i
Time to Refo rm
Electoral Mess
"You know who would KKALLY love th i s '.'
My canary."
JhsL $M£L
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart : : fTTT^.-
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To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER,
/ M.D.;
X-. Dear Dr. Molner: A
discussion has be  en
raging: at . our house for
years. One argument is
that a young woman's
bloodstream beco m es
more and more impure
as the time between her .
periods progresses, ahd
when she has her period,
these impurities are lost..;;¦' .;
:'. The contention is that; . ' ¦
¦¦;
she has headache, ner-
vousness, blemishes or :
pimples at the beginning
of her period, but they '
disappear afterwards be-
cause she has gotten rid¦, -'¦¦ , of these impurities.
The other thought is;
that her bloodstream is
as pure or impure as
at any : other time t and :¦'that the blemishes,
' headaches or nervous-
ness are brought on be-
cause her horniones are
. upset t em p or a rl ly. -\
Please enlighten us. —
-MRS. D.H. ; ',-
This same argument seems /
(my mall tells me) * to be ..
widespread , so let's discuss
'-.it; 
¦¦¦ :¦: '/ /
The purity of the . blood-
. stream is hot involved. Na- :
ture's. purpose in causing a
monthly, period is not to '¦
remove impurities, :
/ Rather , the purpose is to
wash away a thin lining of
the uterus , so a new one can
grow in case next month the
the; ovum is fertilized and
-a baby begins to form in
. that, lining.. - :
THE BLOOD used in this
process is slightly different ,
in that it flows instead, of
clots , as blood ordinarily
does when it reaches the air
— as blood quickly clots
when we have a minor
wound.
: Exactly how the body does
this , we do not know. There
are innumerable questions
about the body, Nature , and
the universe which we don 't ,
know, How do violets know
when to bloom in the spring?
Why does water freeze at 32
degrees? Why do we sneeze?
Chemistry may be the great-
est mystery of life. Right
now it is for us to learn all
we can abou t how things
happen , without 'necessarily
knowing WHY.
The monthly period affects
women , not because of im-
purities in the blood , but be-
cause they are females.
This cyclic change is con-
trolled by hormones , and
hormones are governed by
Nature. The exact "how" Is
still as mysterious as the
forces which tell a bear
when to hibernate for the
winter , a rose bush to have
occasional seed globes , or a
morning glory to open in the
sunshine.
HFADACIIKS, nerv o it s-
ness , blemishes or other side
effects may occur before a
menstrual period , but most
women rio not have theso
problems . True , most wom-
en gain a bit of 'weight , us-
ually a pound or two, occas-
ionally more than that as
Ihe hormones rise and fluid
is retaine d in the tissues,
Hut it's normal.
Yes , hormones control
this . Yet hormone ,, IH just a
word to describe certain
complicated c h e m i c a l s
which nre a part of life ,
We can isolate and accumu-
late hormones , nnd use
them , hut we have yet to' understan d exactly why and
how they work. Wo know a
lot about chcmiHlry, but wo
don 'l know it all,
Dear Dr. Molner : Docs
sinus trouble cause
svicnts nnd wnk spells
that lust a few minutes?
My doctor can 't account
yf atif til. lff a y
G>/c( /ro//acy
llTol 'Restxy
w&M^MMimmm&m-
Garden Club
To Note
Tenth Year
A birthday dinner commem-
orating the tenth anniversary of
the founding of the Winona
Flower and Garden Club will be
held at 7 p.m, Thursday at
Kryzsko Commons, W i n o n a
State College.
The entertainment will be in
charge of Leo Brom, program
chairman, .who will speak on a
surprise subject. The PTA
School Belles, directed by Mrs.
X Charles Green, will siiig sev-
eral numbers, - .. - ' • ¦'¦
Reservations for . the: dinner
close today. Mrs. Martini Peter-
son and Mrs. Janies Schneider
are in charge of ticket sales.
.: Women of Goodview Trinity
Lutheran congregation are in-
vited to join members of the
Guild at' a triple birthday party
Tuesday a.t 7:30 p.m. at the
church; .
The event will be the observ-
ance of the 17th anniversary, of
the church and of the Guild and
of birthdays of members. A spe-
cial offering will be taken for
the Building Fund,
- Devotions and a topic discus-
sion will precede the business
meeting, when a vice president
and treasurer will be elected.
Hostesses will . be the Mmes.
Palmer Brand , Henry Jacobs
and Steve Kwosek.
Triple Birthday
Event Scheduled;
By GTL Women
DURAND, Wis. - Commun-
ity Arts Club has selected Noel
Coward's play,. "Blithe Spirit,"
for its stage' production this
year. '¦ , '. -_ . "-X 'X' y 'XX -
Duane Johnson will direct the
ptay, which will be presented
Feb. 24 . and 26 ' in the city
auditorium^
' The cast will consist of Mr.
and Mrs David Gilstad, Judy
Bauer , Mary Ormson, Cal Hol-
land , Trudy Bauer and Ellen
Adler.
¦ '¦ - ' ¦
Community Arts
Club, Durand, ;
To Stage Play
-LA CROSSE, Wis. —Two per-
sons suffered minor , injuries.Sat-
urday night when ah excursion
train carrying more than 1,000
local residents home from the
St. Paul Winter Carnival had to
make; a quick stop to avoid a
car on the track..
The 21-car Burlington . passen-
ger train had just entered the
city limits when ;the mishap oc-
curred. Nearly all the persons
on the train were standing and
making preparations to depart
when the stop occurred. One of
the two injured was John Cole-
man, 74, festmaster of the city's
annual Oktoberfest, who was re-
ported in fair condition at a lo-
cal hospital today.
The excursion is an annual af-
fair planned by the La Crosse
Oktoberfest officials to the St.
Paul Carnival. St. Paul also
sends a group to the La Crosse
Oktoberfest each fall.
Two Hurt in
Oktoberfest
Train Stop
fire and Death
In Wisconsin
Over Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An infant died and damage
mounted past a third of a mil-
lion; dollars as fires swept Wis-
consin in subzero weather Sun-
day. . . '- / . -
The small boy was killed as
flames swept his family's resi-
dence in Milwaukee.- A teen-
aged passerby led five other
children to safety.
A $250,000 fire destroyed an
ornament factory in Port Wash-
ington in the city's worst blaze
in four years.
A $75,000 fire swept an implex
ment store in Abbotsfprd in tem-
peratures JQ degrees 2 below,
zera. '¦; '"-/ .:;
A railroad depot at Adams
and a rural grocery and tavern
in Dane County were destroy-
ed by other fires, ' . '."¦- . • - . '.
Nine-month-old Patrick Jen-
rette died as flames ch arred
the interior of his parents* two-
story frame home on Milwau-
kee's near west side Suiiday aft-
ernoon.
John Pearson, 15, a passer-
by, saw smoke, streaming from
the burning home and rushed in
to lead five other children;
ranging in age from 2 to 8, to
safety. ¦ . ¦ .- ,: '¦ '¦
The youth tried to reach the
infant in an upstairs bedroom
but was driven back by heat and
flames. He tried to climb a
drainpipe outside to reach the
second floor, but it collapsed as
he inched up it.
Firemen said , the blaze erupt-
ed in a first-floor bedroom.
The mother, Mrs. Wanis Jen-
rette, 32, who "had been visiting
the homes of a relative nearby*
and a police defective were hos-
pitalized for treatment of smoke
inhalation suffered when they
tried to enter the back door.
The father , who wa:s also away,
was treated for shock.
A fire Saturday took the life
of . Robert Marquardt , 71, of ru-
ral Hubertus in Washington
County .  Northwest of Milwau-
kee.
Firemen said Marquardt ap-
parently suffocated when a
blaze erupted in a shed below
his living" quarter 's at Friess
Lake. : : . ' ;
The Heller Industries, Inc.,
plant in Port Washington was
ravaged .by, -fire .-"early Sunday
in temperatures 16 degrees be-
low zero.
Thick, black smoke billowed
above the l o n g ,  one-story
stone plant on a finger of land in
the Port Washington harbor.
Exploding cans of resin ham-
pered firemen's efforts.
Only the walls and twisted ma-
chinery were left after tbe fire
waa brought under control sev-
en hours later.
The plant mannfactured plas-
tic Christmas ornaments. Fire
Chief Leo Pruecher estimated
damage at $110,000 to the build-
ing and $140,000 to its Contents.
The Kalepp Implement Co., a
farm machinery dealer, was en-
gulfed by flames Sunday at Ab-
botsford , 20 miles north of
Marshfield, with firemen esti-
mating damage , at $75,000.
Little more than the walls of
the one-story brick and sheet
metal building remained stand-
ing. All contents, including trac-
tors and other equipment , were
destroyed.
The cause of the fire was not
determined immediately.
AT Adams, Fire Chief Ray
Voboril blamed a furnace that
backfired for tli6_felaze Sunday
which *'all;*=b«r̂ -fe^eled 
the 
ChP
cago & North Western Railway
depot." ' / •
¦¦'¦'' •"• ¦/ .' - . -
Flames knifed 40; feet into
the air above the burning build-
ing, wliich had been used in re-
cent years for storage of rail-
road equipment.
A furnace explosion was list-
ed as the1 cause of the fire Sun-
day which destroyed a combina-
tion grocery and tavern in the
Dane County community of
Paoli. An Oregon fireman suffer-
ed a broken leg when he appar-
ently slipped on ice.
• ¦¦'- . .
¦ 
.-;¦.
-
ST. MARTIN'S AID
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid will meet at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday in the church
social rooms. Hostesses,, the
Mmes. R i ch a r d Jahikowski,
Robert Lar/sen, Minnie Jensen
and Elsie Hendrickson, said
friends and members all are
welcome. ,
(CIRCLE POSTPONED
¦;.' Circle J, St. Martin's Luther-
an Church, which Was to have
met Tuesday, will meet instead
oh Feb. 8 at the home of Mrs.
David Selke, 460 Hamilton St.
AZALEA SLIDES
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Mass Gwynifred Bibby will
present color slides of Southern
azalea gardens when members
of the Garden of Eden club
meet Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. in the
Isaac Clark room of the Bank
of Galesville. Mrs. George
Hegy and Mrs, John William-
son Sr,;will be hostesses. .
Promoted to AAaior
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
WILLIAM P. DRUGAN. a for-
mer Winonan and son of Mrs.
Vinson A. Rice, Alma, Wis., has
been promoted to major in the
Air Force at Keesler Air Force
Base, Miss.. "' . ,' ¦ .- . :- '-X :: ¦"-
A communications-electronics
stall off icer at: Keesler, he's a
member of the Air Training
Command which provides the
flying, technical and specialized
educational programs for the
Air Force.
Maj. Drugkn is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
earned his bachelor of science
degree under an Air Force edu-
cation program at Winona; State
College. He received _ hi§: ^omi
mjssMJ in 1953 up6nvc'oni^letign
of^OTnbjer
-candidate'schooi. ; ". ''
GERALD K. WOODWARD,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Woodward, 3885 9th St, Good-
view, has enlisted in the Army
for three yeare under the guar-
anteed training program,: After
receiving basic training at Ft.
Leonard Wood, Mo., Woodward
will be assigned for training in
communications center opera-
tions/ - ' ¦-.-.
¦
MARINE CPL. JOSEPH M.
KOSCIANSK1, son pf Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin KbsCianski, '921 E,
Wabasha St., is serving with
the 1st Battalion , 11th Marines,
the artillery regiment of the 1st
Marine Division at Camp Han-
sen; Okinawa: The battery pro-
vides direct artillery support to
unite of the Marine Division in
amphibious assaults and subse-
quent operations ashore;
v
- * "
:
-
'
-
-
¦
¦¦ •
'
.
'
¦
. .
/ ¦ ¦
' ¦
¦:
LAKE CITY, Minn. — Army
Pfc . James T. Walker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Walker,
Lake City Rt. 2, recently par-
ticipated in Exercise Silver Tat
on,' a 15-day field training exer-
c ise for the 3rd Armored Divi-
sion in Germany.
Walker; a tank driver with
Company A, 2nd Battalion of
the division's 33rd Armor, en-
tered the Army in January 1964,
received basic training at Ft.
¦Leonard Wood, Mo:, and last
was stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky.
MONDOVI, Wis.—A.2C Rob-
ert C. Steinke, son of "Vendor
Steinke, is stationed at Tachi-
kawa, Japan , near Tokyo, He
was assigned to service to Ja-
pan early in January;.
His address: 609th Mass/MAC,
CMR 27, AP San Francisco,
Calif./ 96323. Steinke has been
in service 20 months and prior
to leaving for Jaipan received
training at Lackland Air Force
Base, Tex;, and Scott Air Force
Base, St. Louis, Mb.
Lt. Col. Floyd D. Steiner, hus-
band of the former Majil Nelson
of Mondovi; also is stationed in
Japan; His address: CMR, Box
J7Q4, Headquarters , Squadron ,
315 Air Division, : APO ; San
Francisco, Calif., 96323.
Airman Ervin T. Bauer, son of
Paul F. Baiier , Mondovi RL 4,
has 'been assigned to Columbus
'AjSff Force Base, Miss.-, after
completing Air Force basic
training. . -/ ' •
He's a graduate of Mondovi
High School and Will be trained
as an air policeman in the Stra-
tegic Air Command.
Bauer Edmundson
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Airman
Ronald D. Edmundson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Edmund-
son, has been selected for train-
ing at Keesler Air Force Base,.
Miss., as an Air Force traffic
specialist.
Edmundson is a 1963 graduate
of Whitehall High School and re-
cently completed basic training
at Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex. '.". '. ,- ¦ :¦' :. .
| . ,- ' ¦ ¦ * "¦ 
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^̂ ^̂
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\̂ DRESS SHOES
vilfit  ̂ V WCUCID TO¦¦ ' ' ^Bfv\- *__"'
" ' . : . . -.|- ^̂ X̂ $4"
Many Styles to ChooM From 
^^^^55|ift <
(
WOMEN'S & GIRLS' RCDUCID TO M
FLITS *l"|
WOMEN'S & &IRLS' r̂\
LOAFERS / Jfk
$ \ ̂ J0v_W&Zr
(
CHILDREM'S "DUCSD TO M
LEATHER $^ 
99 
I
SHOES Mm I
TRADEHOME
52 EAST THIRD STREET IN WINONA
I 
SHOP FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
Alto 114 So. Broadway in Rochester
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SPECIAL PURCHASE!
IMPORTED NEW SPRING
CASHMERE COATS
RE:GULARLY 79.9s
$66
SOFT, RICH CASHMERE BEAUTIES, LIGHT AS
A LEAF ON YOUR SHOULDERS. CHOOSE FROM
TWO DISTINCTIVE STYLES IN NAVY , BLACK ,
SABLE BROW N, BAMBOO. ALL MILIUM LINED
FOR 3-SEASON! WEAR. MISSES a PETITE SIZES.
YOU ARE INVITED TO CHARGE IT
, , n 1 ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦" ¦ • "" I'I 1 ¦ ' ' I I r . . . .
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/TOE ENGAGEMENT ,of : Miss Marjorie ; Ann ; X
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W.
Murphy, La Grosse, to Robert David ; Johns 11, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Johns, La. ' Crosse, was
announced Sunday evening at a dinner at the Ever-/
glades Club, Palm Beach, Fla. Mr; Murphy is pf esr
ident of H. Choate and Company, vice president of
Choaite Real Estate Company and a member of the
advisory board of the College of ?aint Teresa. The
young couple plans an early September wedding,
;, Miss Murphy attended;MarymOunt- .Gollege, Arling-
ton , Va;, and is a 1965 graduate of Marquette Uni-
versity, Milwaukee. She is now attending gradu-
: ;  ate school at the University of Wisconsin, studying
speech therapy. Her fiance is a 1964 graduate of /:
the IJ-'-of W and^^ is . a secorid-year-student. in the Uni-
versity LaV School. : . .'
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League of St. Martin's Lutheran
Church wilL lw]d___it&/ annual
meeting-et-B": 15 pTm. Tuesday in
the church social rooms.
Mrs. Donald Luinstra will
preside at the meeting. Business
will include the election of sec-
ond leader, secretary and dek
egates and plans for the annual
prayer, service on Ash Wednes-
day, Feb. 23. /;
All three' women's organiza-
tions of the church are partici-
pating in the LWML and any
other interested; women are. in-
vited, Those having mite boxes
to turn in . may do so at the
meetings ;
LutHeran' Women's
AAission. Group 'i T
To Meet Tuesday
SPRING GROVE, Mipn. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Victor Rupp, Cale-
donia, Minn., will bfe the fea-
tured speaker at me. mieeting
of Trinity Lutherajl Chut ch Wo-
men Tuesday at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Rupp will show slides and talk
ori the safari trip in Africa
which she and her husband re-
cently took.
Deborah Circle is in charge
of the program. Members of
Rebecca Circle will attend the
nursery.
All circle chairmen and stew-
ardship secretaries are to meet
at 1:30 p.m. ;
Hostesses are Mrs Franklin
Bunge, chairman , Miss Agnes
Blexrud and the Mmes Gertie
Blexrud, Sophie Blexrud , Ker-
mit Blexrud , Odin Blexrud,
^Vinton Blexrud Sr., Clara
Breen, Gerald Bratland, Glen
Bratland , Kenneth Bratland ,
Bernan Bratland , Palma Brown,
Henry Burtness, Esther Buxen-
gard and Charles Casterton.
'
. ¦
¦' ¦
M rs / Vi cf b. r R u p p
To Give Travelv
Talk for TLCW
HIXTON, WLs. (Special . -
Plans were made at a Friday
afternoon meeting of Hixton
church women for the observ-
ance of World Day of Prayer.
It will be held at the Presby-
terian Church Feb. 25. Chair-
men will be Mrs. Lee Mortiboy,
assisted by Mrs. Nellie Clayton,
both of Hixton . and Mrs. Roger
Curran, Taylor, Wis.
The women will conduct the
observance  ̂
it is being done
on 125 countries around the
world. This year the theme,
"You Are My Witnesses" and
the program have been prepar-
ed by the women of Scotland.
Offerings taken will go to
various projects of tho Na-
tional Counci l of Churches.
WINONA CALIFORNIANS
Former residents of Winonn
now living in California , who
wish to hnve their names plac-
ed on the Minnesota roster, are
requested to fiend details , such
as name, address and home-
town to .Bill Breitzman , 295a W,
Rowland Circle , Anaheim , Calif,
ROSAIIY SOCIETY
Rosnry Society of St, Mary 's
Catholic Church will meet nt II
n.m. Tuesday at the church.
There will be nn exchange of
valentine handkerchiefs , Re-
freshments will bo served.
Hixton Women
Plan World
Day oi Prayer
Advertisement
GETTING UP
ill_M!TC MAKES MANY111VII I) FEEL OLD
Attor 35, common Kidney or lllmlder lr»
rlutloi . 1 olUn occui nnd may make you
tense unit n«rvoua from too Iroquiml
p»_ m.K-_ both day and night. Rnoond-
arlly. ynu may loae alenp and niflor from
Hcadaolii - s, lUokaohe and tool aid , tlrrd.
dopi-nand. tli audi Irritation , CYUTKX
unually tirliiKi runt, mlitxtng comfort liy
curMni Irritating gcrma In alrong. acid
urine and l iy analumlo pain rellor. Oct
CYUTKX at druB»fit». reel detttr tail.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — New officers for the
Hospital Club are;, Mrs.: L; A.
Knutson, president; Mrs. A. B.
Rbsaaen, vice president; Mrs.
Gladys Kroshus, secretary, and
Mrs. Bennie Ganrud, treaisurer.
In the last year , the club
has sponsored a silver tea , a
birthday party for the hospi-
tal's second anniversary and
assisted in the capping cere-
mony for Pink Ladies and Can-
dy Stripers, A rummage sale
was also held.
Screens, a croupette, hair
dryer and shampoo tray were
purchased for the hospital.
Many new articles were made
and linens were mended.
Hospital Club
At Spring Grove
Elects Officers
Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica, Court Winona 191, is cele-
brating |ts 53rd anniversary
Sunday . by attending the 8 a.m.
Mass . and receiving Holy Com-
munion in a group at St. Mary's
Church. New candidates for
membership will be guests of
the court for doughnuts and cof-
fee , after the service in the
church hall.
, ' AT ' A  MLEETlisiG Feb. 7 a
' birthday supper will be served
at 6:30 p.m. in the Holy Fam-
ily Hall at the . Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart. The district dep-
nty, Mrs; Vereria Mabbutt , some,
out-of-town members and candi-
dates will be the guests of the
court:
Each member is asked to
bring an article of food and her
own table service. The 50-year
members, Mrs.; B. J, Hoeppner,
:Miss Maybe! Floyd, Mrs, John
Schlaefer , Mrs. Marie, Eotnpur
and Mrs. Lawrence Jaszewski
¦will be the honored guests.' :' . ¦¦'. .
At the January, meeting Mrs.
Ross Nixon reported on the
work done by her Sh are the
Faith committee and Mrs.; Tillie
Duff announced that her Sew-
ing committee is tying quilts.
Mrs. William Krage and Mrs,
Sally Bry'n [ received attendance
prizes. The meeting wa.s under
the direction of Mrs. John Wil-
xienborg. 1
During , the coffee hodr, Miss
Phyllis . Cunningham , who is
working iwith the Medicare pro-
gram in Jackson,.' Miss., gave
an interesting, report on her ac-
tivities of -the past year.- . '. Mrs.-.
Bernard Boland and , M rs.
Ray O'Laughlin were in charge
of the social' hour.
Catholic Daught ters
To Celebrate 53rd; .
Anniversary :
WASHINGTON (APD - A
$645,000 loan reservation for con-
struction ol a 200-studeht dormi-
tory at University of Minnesota-
Duluth was announced by the
Community Facilities Admini-
stration Friday. The university;
is to add $155,000 to the project.
Funds for Duluth
Dormitories Reseryedl
Sf, Pqul Carnival
Is Mowng Indoors
ST. PAUL (AP) -- After a
weekend in the open , including
a parade in 20 below zero wea-
ther , St. Paul Winter Carnlval-
ites- moved indoors today for
such warm weather pursuits as"
a flower show, coronation of the
festival's junior king and queen ,
and a stop af Klondike Kate 's
frontier saloon.
Some . 100 persons received
treatment for frostbite at parade
route first aid stations Saturday.
A parade spectator wai over-
come by heat, however. Miss
Angela Zabranski , 28, . Des
Plaines, 1)1., the victim, wus
overcome as she sat in the up-
per balcony of the auditorium ,
parade windup spot. The audi-
torium heating system was go-
ing full blast to counteract cold
air rushing in through the big
doors. .' ¦
About 10,000 spectators turned
out along the parade rente. An-
other 7,000 watched from au-
ditor! urn s e a ts. Attendance
usually is around 100,000.
A parade float entered by Day-
ton's department store won top
parade honors.
In other weekend carnival
events, Deke Sonnichsen, Menlo
Park , Calif., won the hot air
balloon race, Charles Olson, 16,
Vadnais Heights, the ice fishing
contest with a two-pound. 13-
ounce northern; and Rich Wur-
ster, Ballstori Spa., N.Y., the se-
nior-men's speed skating title .
Diane Nakaniitsu , 16, San Ma-
teo, Calif., won the senior na-
tional majorette championship ,
and Carol Moss, 14; El Centro ,
Calif., the junior title.
.'¦' :- .
Police Check
Three Crashes
Three traffic accidents Sun-
day resulted In one minor injury
and about : $890 property dam-
age, police reported today.
The most serious collision oc-
curred Sunday at 10:45 a.m. at
:4th ahd Center streets. Mark V.
Wedul, 17, 418 Grand St., was
driving east on 4th Street, and
: Edna L. Fischer, 42, Stratford ,
Wis , was driving north on Cen-
ter Street. .
Damage was $200 to the front
; of the car driven by Wedul and
$450 to toe left side and right
rear of the Fischer car. 
^Edwin Berg, 528 Kansas St.,
was driving west on Mark
Street Sunday at 3:30 p.m. when
he attempted to make a left
turn south ontbi Franklin Street
and collided with a car parked
at the southwest corner of the
intersection, according to p6-
lice.
CITY ACCIDENT BOX SCORE
—To Date—
1966 1965
Deaths y ..:. ..- " ¦:lx . :.. : o
Accident* ... 66 56
Injuries _ ; . . .  13 8
Property
Damage ; . .  $16,296 $14,263
WsiVw^̂ W^K
Damage was $125 to the right
front of the Berg car and; about
$15 to the left rear of the park-
ed car, owned by Edward Mc-
Manus, 321 E. Mark St.
Mrs. Betty J. Flanary, St.
Charles, Minn ,, was driving
north on Johnson Street Sunday
at 1:10 p.m. when a collision oc-
curred with a taxicab driven
west on 5th Street by Sheryl D.
Lien , 702 E.: 4th St:, police re-
; '- ported.' - ' .' ¦";. .'
. . Damage was about $100 to the
right side of the Flanary car,
but there was no damage to the
front of the taxi* owned by VetsCab Co., 160 Walnut St.
All a Mistake,
Driver Says of
Mishap Charge
DULUTH, Minn; (AP) —Earl
Glass , an easy-going railroad
man who says he hasn 't had so
much as a parking ticket in 40
years of driving, has lost his
driver 's license because of an
accident he contends he never
had ,.;::
He's a victim , says Glass; of
an erroneous accident report.
And the motor vehicles officials
of two states who clamped down
ori him.
He's been wrangling with of-
ficials of Minnesota and Wis-
consin the past , four months.
Finally, last week , he fired off
letters of protest to¦', Gov. Karl
Rolvaag of Minnesota and Gov.
Warren Knowles of Wisconsin.
Here 's the background of . how
Glass; 55, lost his driving privil-
eges over a month ago:
Last fall , Glass . received a
letter from the Motor Vehicles
Department of Wisconsin. It ad-
vised: him he had been in an an-
accident in Oliver , Wis., near
Duluth , on Sept. 13, 1965 and
that the department hadn 't re-
ceived a report of it. 7
The accident supposedly hap-
pened in the parking lot of a
tavern. Glass swears he never
visited the place;
Just mistaken identity, he
thought , and wrote the depart-
ment to that effect. A return
letter promptly warned that
anyone involved, in a Wisconsin
accident must show financial re-
sponsibility. He was told he
could be prosecuted for not fill-
ing out a form.
Glass drove , his car to Superi-
or, Wis., and showed it fo> Doug-
las County Sheriff Walter Lig-
gett, who agreed it could not
been iiv a recent accident with
alleged damage to rear bumper
and fender.
Liggett wrote a . letter to state
officials explaining Glass wasn't
involved in the accident. .
But Wisconsin informed the
Minnesota Department of Motor
Vehicles it had a stubborn driv-
er in Duluth who refused to fill
out an accident form or prove
financial responsibility.
In the reciprocal agreement
between the states, legal ma-
chinery ^egan to whirl . Glass
says he was informed by. Wis-
consin he couldn 't drive there
effective Dec. 22. His Minnesota
driver's license was suspended
Dec. 29.
Bat Glass hung unto the
license for awhile. He explained
the affair to Asst. St. .'. Louis
County Atty. Robert Brown , but
Brown didn 't make any head-
way with motor vehicles of-
ficials. . .: .
G lass claims both states were
notified of his insurance cover-
age at least twice.
Finally, Glass literally threw
up his hands and mailed in. his
license after getting a letter
which said a squad car -would
be sent to pick it up. ..
Meantime, Robert Kindschi ,
assistant director of driver con-
trol division , Wisconsin Bureau
of Motor Vehicles, says Glass'
insurance company has notified
the state he was covered on the
date of the alleged accident. .
Kindschi said, "That' s all wc
need. We're sending.out instruc-
tions today to release the license
suspension." That was Friday.
The Minnesota ; Highway De-
partment driver license director
G, -A: Hatfield , said ¦] the Glass
case Was handled "as a routine
matter."; There is no way, no
procedure, to investigate the
truth of reports forwarded to
his ofifce from other states , Hat-
field explained. ;
"We just have to accept their
determination ," he added.
Glass says a Duluth couple
accused him of hitting their car
outside the tavern at-an early
morning hour — between mid-
night and; 2 a.m.
He . explained he was fishing
the day before along the "Minne-
sota North Shore and went home
about . 8 p .m.
Meantime, s i  n o  e he has
mailed in . his license, he's been
taking a bus.-.' .-or hitchhiking to
Work. ' .-.' ;
. "In this cold weather , you
know, that's not very conveni-
ent , " said Glass , who spends an
extra two hours a day on the 4 .4
mile trip to work. Duluth had
temperatures in the 20 and 30
below range last week.
BlinWDoGet
DES MOINES , Iowa (AP ) -
Suppose you were blind and
wanted a job as a newspaper
reporter; an electrical engineer,
a computer programmer,
Impo%sible, you might say.
And most people; including
many of the blind themselves;
would agree;
But , says Kenneth Jernigan ,
director of the Iowa Commis-
sion for the Blind , it is anything
but impossible.
In fact , in the last six months,
a blind person has gone.to work
as a reporter , another as an
electrical engineer , and a third
as a computer programmer. -,y
The are graduates of the
commission's Orientation and
Rehabilitation Center.
Placing them in these jobs,
Jernigan says,, represents an
important break-through in op-
portunities for the blind who too
often are regarded as limited in
the jobs they can hold.
. Jernigan , sightless from 'birth;
holds a different philosophy.
He says : "With proper train-
ing and opportunity, the aver-
age blind person can do the av-
erage job in the . average, place
of business, and do it as well as
his sighted neighbor. "
He says the Iowa program is
paying off in job placements
and in a breakdown of what he
calls historic public attitudes
and misconceptions about blind-
ness. '. .
Jernigan says the commis-
sion's training program is
aimed at giving the blind:
Alternative techniques of
doing things in which sighted
people use sight — independent
mobility, reading, communica-
tion and the activities of daily
living.
Confidence in the blind per-
son's ability , to perform/ with
these alternative techniques , in
a job or 'daily living.
.. The understanding to cope
with public misconception that
the word "blind" carries with it
connotations of inferiority and
helplessness.
Techniques to develop coordi-
nation and confidence include
physical . training, woodworking
for men, . using power saws,
lathes , reamers and the like,
and use of power sewing ma-
chines by the women;
Jernigan says his theories
about the blind have caused
considerate headshaking among
administrators around the na-
tion. ; r . ¦ ''¦ ¦ ' " '
"They may disagree with our
theories ," Jernigan said, "but
they can't disagree with our
results."'- , - .. -
Referendum on
i x x . . . . . . ' ¦ '
¦', '
jkhool Election
Asked at Durand
DURAND , Wis. - Petitions
with moro than 100 signatures
have been presented to Byron
C, Dale , clerk of Durand Uni-
fied School District , asking for
a referendum at : the - April r>
election on zoning the district
for representation on the school
board.
The petitions ', presented by
Thomas Schiefelhein , vice pres-
ident of Security National Bank ,
ask that City and Town of Dur-
and be placed in Zone 1 . with
three representatives and the
remaining four zones have one
representative each. Zone i
would consist of the towns ol
Albany, Peru nnd Rock Creek ;
Zone 3, Town of Lima and Sec-
tions 7-10 , Town of Canton ;
Zono 4 , towns of Maxvllle , Nel-
son and Moclcnn nnd Sections
in , 20, 29, :il and :i2 , Town of
Ca nton , and 7,ono r>, towns of
Dunn , Enu Galle , Waubrek nnd
Wnterville.
Iho board would remnin al
seven. Candidates would come
from /ones and be elected nl
large. Filings generally have
followed the proposed plan to
(lute , but passing the referen-
dum would assure continued
equal representntion.
Knch representa tive would be
backed by about .1 million in
va lualion ami about 401) .school
children.
Durand district has its school
board election April li. Candi-
dates mny file their intention
to run with Clerk Dale. Terms
of Everett Larson , Hock Kails ,
and Wnrren Almc , Urne nren ,
expire this year. Holding over
nix. Dr. Joe Springer, Mr. Dale
and W, W. Wcishnpplo , Durand
City; Andrew Brunner , Limn ,
and Francis SehlosHcr , Fan
Galle ,
Candidates elected will lake
office July I ,
' ;.- WASHINGTON CAP) - Con-
gressional sources announced
two [military contracts to Minne-
sota companies Friday; They
are a, $9.1 million Army contract
to Federal Cartridge Corp., Min-
neapolis, for nearly 58 million
rounds of ammunition , and a
$1:8 million : Navy contract to
Honeywell , '-. . Inc. ; ' Minneapolis,
for integrating aircraft gyros.
2 Military Jobs
For State Firms
MILWAUKEE W) - A. U.S.
Navy hospital corpsman kpled
in Viet Nam had written hpme
at Christmas to complain h i s
unit was in need of medical sup-
plies, his parents said Sunday,
The corpsman , W i 1 1  i a m
Glueckstein, 21; Brookfield said
the unit was short of surgical
scissors, gauze, ointment, adhe-
sive tape, fungicides, and other
supplies.;
. "This is the most shocking
thing that has ever happened to
us, realizing he was over there
without even the most basic sup-
plies," said his mother, Mrs.
Henry J. Glueckstein.
The family was notified by
telegram that: Glueckstein had
been killed in action Saturday
in the vicinity of Quang INgai
. province'." -. .
Mrs. Glueckstein said he ask-
ed if she might have his uncle,
Dr. . Alois Kustermann of Mil-
waukee,: donate such basic
items as scissors and gauze.
She said she had contacted
Rep; Glenn Davis,' R-Wis., after
receiving the letter. Davis said
Sunday in Arlington , Va., he
needed more detailed informa-
tion before he would make an
inquiry.
Young Sailor Killed in
Ac tion Aske d Pa ren ts
For Medical Supplies
Freeman Near
Decision on
Price Supports
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman may decide this week
whether he will try to hold the
line on producer price supports
this year on such items as dairy
goods, soybeans, flaxseed , cot:
ton seed, peanuts and dry beans.
The; secretary already has
taken steps to limit price ad-
vances on wheat, feed grains
and some other products. He
has sought to prevent undue' ad-
vances, in food prices that mi£*ht
trigger new wage dem ands . by
labpr and encourage, inflation. I
Some producer groups are de-
manding that Freeman , boost
price guarantees for soybeans
and dairy goods. The soybean
crop is the fourth largest income
maker for farmers.
The support for soybeans was
$2.25 a bushel last year , but the
National Farmers Union has
called for a rate of $2.50 this
year. The American Soybean
Association; a trade organiza-
tion - wants a . support of $2,35.
An increase in the soybean
support would make necessary
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Gor-
don Ii. Anderson, 38, of Minne-
apolis Was sentenced to five
years in prison by U.S. District
Judge Gunhar H. Nordbye on
Thursday on a swindling charge,
Anderson had been convicted in
the operation of a cigar vending
m achine business.
advances in supports for cotton
seed, flaxseed and peanuts.
These four crops are sources of
foot fats and; high protein live-
stock feed. Products processed
from them are largely inter-
changeable and any change in
support prices would disturb the
present pricê  balance.
Producer prices of milk for
manufacturing purposes are be-
ing supported at a base average
of $3.24 a hundred pounds and
butterfat at 59.4: cents a pound.
The department carries out
these supports by buying butter,
cheese and nonfat dry milk from
processors : at high prices, -so
processors will pay not less than
the support rates, ':¦¦ '¦
The Farmers Union has called
for a price support of $4 a hun-
dred pounds for manufacturin g
milk. But .to prevent a corres-
ponding increase in the con-
sumer prices of dairy products,
¦this organization would provide
most of the support increase in
the form of direct payment from;
the treasury. . .-. -. .-
¦ -.
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Five-Yea r Term
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With car insurance especiall y —  you want personal, profes- f
sional protection — the kind that looks after you FIRST. j
And that's what you get at Winona Insurance Agency. Be- !
cause they are independent agents they are free to look out
for your interests FIRST, Should you have any claim , you I
neve r have to wr ite to the home office in some far away I
place — you just call 3366 -- or open the door to the I
"home office " at 174 Cen ter Street and you'll find Jim f
Schain, Sandy Oskamp, Dfck Horsf or Dick Theurer there I
to serve you FIRST , j
Winona Insurance Agency |
174 Center St. Phone 3366 |__ ' I&#W?&M#i<y^
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g^a NOTICE
^~lhmi Be Closed
Wednesday, Feb. 2
Until 6 P.M. For Inventory
Our Doors Will Be
Open at 6 P.M. Sharp
FOR
AFTER- INVENTORY
JMLE
See Wednesday's D aily News For Details
MIRACLE MALL SHOPPING CENTER
Gilmore Ave. • Winona, Minn.
"-; ";. ' .- Adv.rtlwi .en .
Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
JSfo longer be annoyed or feel lll-at-
um bacauaa of looaa. wobbly talsateeth. FASTEETH, an Improved aJka-
IIne (non-acid) powder; sprinkled on
your plates holds them firmer so they
feel more comfortable. Avoid embar-
rassment caused by loose plates. Get
FASTEETH at »ny drug counter.
FAIRMONT , -. Minn^" (AP) -
Cynthia Ann Forsman , 17-yeaf-
old blonde from Blue Earth , was
named Minnesota 's new junior
Miss, Saturday night.
Jane Marie Leland, 17. Wells,
was first runnerup.
Cynthia; a high school senior ,
will compete in the national
Junior Miss contest at Mobile,
Ala., in March, For her talent
act .she sang in the contest here.
-Girls were judged on poise,
appearance, personality, talen t
and youth fitness.
- • -. ¦ : . .  ¦¦ : ¦ ¦;
.
Peace Corps Tiest
Examinations for tKe Peace
Corps will be off ered at the
post office here. Feb, 12. and
March 12,:, both at 9 a.m. Ap-
plications must be filed before
the test.
Fairniont Girl
New Junior Miss
AUSTIN, Mirin.: — . Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag said here Thurs-
day that an appointment to fill
the Third Judicial District va-
cated judgeshi p can be expected
in the "relatively near future. "
The governor said he had not
selected a replacement for A.
C, Richardson of Austin , who
retired Dec. 31, because there
were an unusual . . number v of
highly qualified candidates of
all political persuasions* and al-though he had talked to several,
he had not contacted them all.
Rolvaag Plans
To Fill Judge
Position Soon
f he £>q//y Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Vliltlng hourar Madlcil tnd lurglcal
patients: 1 to.4 and 7 to «:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.) . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ , - .
Maternity patient*: _ te 3:30 ind.7 lo
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
ADMISSIONS
Timothy Martin , 962 W. 3rd
St. I X
\Villiam. Koetz; Winona Rt. S.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Lueila Beggs, 614 W.
Broadway.
'- '^BIRTHS :' ' . ,-'
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Fetting;
Cochrane, Wis., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs., Victor Erd-
mann , Stockton , Minn .-, a daugh-
ter, ¦ ¦"
SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS
Gary Pflughoeft, 627 E. How-
ard St. ¦ x : l ' y¦¦' ;" Bert Bergler, 1520 W, King St.
Mrs. Edward Lehntrtz, Roll-
ingstone, Minn.
Mrs. Edward Lehnertz, Roll-
-\*th.; St.- . ""
Susan K. Ronnenberg, 4335 7th
St., GoodvieW.
.-- . .;. .
¦ Elmer -Rupp, 278 Lafayette St.
Anthony Wihczewski; Gilmore
. ' Valley. - 'Xy -X- XX y lX
Mrs. Laura Sorlien ,.  Minneso-
ta City. " ¦' - X y - , '.
Jeanne Schultz, Gilmore .Val-
ley. . . .". . ;." -: .. .- :¦  -XX X X X :
DISCHARGES
Miss Mary Kay Modjeski, 366
Olmstead St.
William KoetzXWmona -Rt. - .3 ;
Mrs. Russell' Williams , 847 E.
4th St.
Mrs. Jerome Kulas arid baby,
480 E. Mark St. ¦'. . '
Robert Hornberg, "Winona Rt,
¦ 2. ' - ' - > - '- ¦" " .
[ BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Hoppel,
Red Top Trailer; Court , a daugh-
' . ' ter. - ' ; '
MK . and; Mrs. Roger Green ,
511 Wilson St., a son.
I )  BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ELBA - Minn. — Mr. and Mrs.
Edward A. Kieffer , a son Fri-
day at St. Marys Hospital, Ro-
chester.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe¦.¦¦pia 'l)-4tr. and Mrs, John Mor-
. ken, Spring ; Grove, a daugh-
ter Jan. 14 at Caledonia Cora-
. munity Hospital.X y - . ' 'X .
FREE TB X-RAYS
* (Mon.«Wed.-FrI., 1-5 [p.m.
Room 8, City Hall)
Winona Co. .residents; lree, l
others , $1 each.
Last week'. ;-. . : ; ; . . . . .  71
Total since 1959 .,.. .58,343
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS
Wendolyn Jane Sholes, Winona
Rt. 3, 11. '.: .*;. [; X :X X - . .y ' ";
FIRE CALLS :
Sunday
11:49 a.m. - 69 .4 E. 3rd St.,
imoke odor oh second floor of
J. C. Penney Co. building, bal-
last burned put in fluorescent
light , fixture .
10:01 p.m. — 324 Mankato
Ave., Chester J. Cierzan home
on fire , Cierzan found dead of
smoke inhalation , in front bed-
room , flames put out by hose
companies , returned fire sta-
tion 12:47 a.m.
Today
1:24 a.m. — 325 Mankato
Ave., neighbors thought they
saw snioke in Cierzan home
but was only steam vapors.
10:43 a.m. — 174 E. Howard
St., Robert Tropple home ,
grease around stove burners
caught fire , out on arrival.
Winona Deaths
Paul H. Rietcs
Paul H. Rieks, 82; retired
president of Winona Business
College, which no longer is in
existence, died today at 2 a.m.
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal. He had been ill for about
one week.
Mr- Rieks was born July 4,
1883, in Steele County ) Minn., to
William and Amelia Niles Rieks
He became president of the
business school in 1916 and had
lived in the city more than 50
years. His wife> M abet, diedOct. 26, 1960. . .;.
Graveside funeral . services
will be Thursday at 1 p.m. in
Forest Hill Cemetery, Owaton-
na.
Winona Funerals
Robert H. Duncan
Funeral services for Robert
Herman Duncan , a former Wi-
nonan. who died Saturday at the
Grey Gables Nursing . Home,
Rochester, will be Tuesday at
2 p.m. at Fawcett Fuheral
Home, Dr. E. Clayton Burgess;
Central Methodist Church offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Friends may call at [ the fun-
eral home Tuesday during
time of service.
Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
Minnesota — Tuesday through
Saturday temperatures will av-
erage: 845 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal highs 14-20 north,
20-25 south , Normal lows one be-
low to 9 below north , 1 below to
6. above south. Moderating tem-
pera tures through Tuesday but
then colder arid remaining cold
through thb rest of the week:
Little or no precipitation except
scattered: light snow mostly
south portion ; Tuesday averag-
ing one tenth inch or less ¦melt-'
ed. , - ¦. ' :¦[. • ; "¦' ;,. . '["
Wisconsin — Temperatures
Tuesday through Saturday ex-
pected average 6 to 12 degrees
below normal. Normal high 19
to 26 north , 23 to 30 south . Nor-
mal low one below:to six above
north , 4 to 14. above south. A
little warmer about Tuesday ,
turning colder again Wednesday
or Thursday. Preciptation ex-
pected to total one-tenth to two-
tenths inches; Show probable
about Tuesday and again Fri-
day or Saturday.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy .,..'.. 20 10 .48
Albuquerque, cloudy 52 30 . '...-
Atlanta , clear :¦;. . . 15 6
Bismarck ,"clear .... -7 -14 .
Boise, cloudy '-., . - .' .... 40 29. ' .02
Boston', snow ....... 39 17 .38
Chicago, [clear ... '., X 4 . i ..
Cincinnati , clear ;. .. 3 - 1  ..
Cleveland , snovA^,,. 12 1 ,04
Denver , cloudy . . .. 58 15 :.
Des Moines, cloudy . 8 0
Detroit , snow 16 9 T
Fairbanks , cloudy . -22 -30 .01
Fort Worth , rain . . .  32 28 T
Helena , cloudy ..... 30 iO .'..
Indianapolis , clear .. 7 -ll , .;
Jacksonville , clear . 3 3  20
Kansas City, cloudy 25 17 ..
Los Angeles, clear .57  41 .79
Louisville , cloudy .- ' .. 7. 1 - ..
Memphis , cloudy . . .  17 fi
Miami , clear . . . . ; . .  53 37 '.¦. ' ¦ . .
Milwaukee, cloudy . 3 -5 ..
Mpls.-St.P. , snow . [ 3 -a T
New Orleans , clear 30 24 : .
New York , cloudy . .  38 14 .59
Okla. City, cloudy , 2 2  17 ..
Omaha , cloudy . . . . .  n 8 .
Philadelphia , cloudy 23.' 10 .28
Phoenix , clear 62 38 .01
Ptlnd , Me,, cloudy , 3 8  14 1.5S
Ptlnd, Ore., cloudy . -52 40 .32
Rapid City, cloudy .12 -4 ¦ ..
St. Louis, cloudy .' . ,  21 15 . .
Salt Lk. City, snow . 4!) 30 T
San Fran., cloudy . ,  56 50 .05
Seattle , cloudy .. . . .  49 41
Washington , clear . ,  17 9
Winnipeg, snow . . . ,  -5 -12 ..
. .. TYftace), .; .,..., 
rest of the year, said medical
schools are throwing too many
organized laboratory session..
and too many lectures at their
medical students,
He said , "Most of the time the
lectures iare giving information
that can be found in books, and
found much quicker, "
Ebort agreed to excuse the 25
from the lectures and labora-
tories. He snid If anyone "is
really going to excel at anything
he must continue wit h hi.s own
education and a university must
have tho ability to stimulate a
person to study In a particu la r
field thnt  he could only survey
superficial ly in school, "
He snld .students should hnve
n chance to digest the many
facts and mountains of matcrinl
presented to them, that they
should have a chance to catch
hold of something that interests
them particularly and go into It
In depth. This , ho sajd, would
'help develop curiosity.
Tlm 25 sUKlcnlfi are nnrl . uf n
l()(i-mcnihei\^'la.ss studying pa-
thophysiology, a combined ap-
proach to diseases and their
effects on tho body,
Thoy will bo divided Into
groups of five to dovi.so tholr
own learning techniques with
tho help o f volunteer faculty
advisers.
They will lake the same ex-
aminations na their 111 class-
mates nnd will attend Ihe lee-
tureK that. Interest them,
Kbert .said Harvard has no
Intention of abandoning Un. lec-
ture system altogether.
'¦ .' i
MONDAY A
JANUARY 31, 1966
Two-Sfate Deaths
Adolph J.[ Dotting
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—
Adolph J. Doffing; 64, president
of the First-State Bank of Wab-
asha , died suddenly of a heart
attack early Sunday morning
while vacationing iij Mexico
City, Mexico. His entire busi-
ness career, had been spent in
banking. ;
He was born Jan. 15, 1902, in
Hastings, Minn. His : father- , the
late Charles Doffing, headed the
Hastings National . Bank.- He
worked with his father in the
Hastings bank and also the Se-
curity State iBank , Cannon Falls
prior to joining the Union In-
vestment Co., which was subse-
quently joine d with the North-
west Bancorporation.
He ; was vice president and|
contact officer for Banco at the
time he left to be associated
with the Wabasha , bank in 1940.
He had been president of the
Wabasha bank * since 1945. He
attended St. ¦ Thomas College,
St. : Paul. His wife is the for-
mer Cyhthia Evans . He was a
member of St. Felix Catholic
Church and its board.
He had been secretary and
past presi dent of St, Elizabeth
Hospital's lay advisory board
and was a member of
the [Knights of Columbus , Wab-
asha : Chamber of Commerce
and the . Izaak Walton League.
He also served as director of
Lanesboro State Bank , a n d
through his banking : affiliation ,
had . . been associated with the
Minnesota Bankers Association ,
American Bankers Association
and Independent Bankers Asso-
ciation. For many years he had
been chairman of the U.S. Sav-
ings Bond conimittee for Wab-
asha Couiity. "¦*¦;¦ ¦; .:.¦
Survivors are :, His wife; two
sons, John, Mandan , N .D., - and
Lawrence, San Pedro, Calif. ;
three daughters, Miss Mary
Doffing, Minneapolis;: Mrs. Da-
vid (Suzanne) Kass, Mancey ,
N.Y-., and .Mrs . Herbert
(Jeanne) Coats, Danville , III.,
four grandchildren , and one
brother , Raymond , Port -Wash-
ington , N.Y. . His parents and
two brothers ,: Carl and George,
have died.
funeral ^arrangements :l . are
being completed by Abbott-Wise
Funeral Home. ^
Claron Norlyn
• INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial)'¦' — Claron Norlyn , ,63, Far-
go, N.D., died Saturday at 9
a.m. at St. Marys Hospital , Ro-
chester , Mirin.; where he was
scheduled to have heart surgery
Feb, 8. [He had [-had a heart
condition several years. .
He was born here Jan. 18,
1903, to Martin and Hilda Nor-
lyn and was a member of Inde^
penderice Lutheran Church . He
lived here until 1928, when he
went to Fargo. He never marr
ried...; '
Siirvivoris are: Two brothers;
Harry, who has been at the
veterans hospital at St. Cloud ,
Minn. , since World War I, and
Alfred , Independence, and three
sisters, Mrs. Melvin (Mabel)
Berg, Arcadia; Mrs: Helen Mal-
sed, Minneapolis, and Clara ,
Independence.
Funeral services , in charge of
Kern Funeral Home/ will be
Thursday at Independence Lu-
theran Church, the Rev. Harvey
Berg, St. Paul , officiating.
Mrs. Isabella J. Langum
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -(Spe-
cial) — Funeral services for
Mrs. Isabelle J. Langum , 64 ,
Crystal , Minn. , who died Jan. 15,
were held Jan. , 18 at St. James
Lutheran Church , the Rev. Ron-
ald A. Hinricks officiating. Bu-
rial was in Crystal Lake Ceme-
tery.
She was born at Spring Grove
to. Andrew Otelia Qualey and at-
tended Mankalo Business Col-
lego . She was a member of the
Eastern Star at. Preston. She
hud lived in the Minneapolis
area 2,'l years.
Survivors are : Two daughters ,
Mrs. Ralph Brevig, Crystal , and
Mrs. Charles Sinks , Edina;
throe sons , Dr. Orvin N., Excel-
sior; Rodney L., Crystal , and
Mervin C, Brooklyn Center; 15
grandchildren; three sisters,
Mrs. Martin Myhre and Mrs.
Oberlin Syliing, Spring Grove ,
and Mrs. Carl Roble , Caledonia ,
and two brothers , Arthur ,
Spring Grove , and Edwin , Aus-
tin,
Jacqueline Bushman
FOUNTAIN , Minn. - Funer-
al services were Sat urday nt
Bethel Lutheran Church for
Jacqueline Kay Hiishman , 5
weeks , who died of pneumonia ,
according to Dr. T, O, Woll-
ner , Olmsted County coroner.
It was first suspected that
Jacqueline , daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Marvin Bushman ,
Fountain Rl . 1, had died
through accidental suffocation .
An autopsy was performed.
Burial was in Oakwood Ceme-
tery.
Mrs. Francis Kraus
PLA1NVIF W, Minn. ~ M rs,
Francis Kraus , 57. died Satur-
day night nt hor Thoilmnn home
after a four-year illness.
The former Wlnnlfred Lee,
sho waa born Feb . 211, 19011 , at
K'Mlogg to Mr , and Mrs. Mart in
Lee, She was married to Fran-
cis Kraus , Feb, I , 103(1. The
couple farmed in the Theilman
area.
She was a member of the Al-
ta r  nnd Rosary societies of St.
Joachim 's Catholic Church ,
I'lninviuw.
Survivors arc; , Her husband;
two sons, William, Ft; SHI,
Okla., and Gerald , at home;
one daughter , Mrs. Gerald
(Marianne) Zickrick, Van Nuys,
Calif ; one grandchild , and
three brothers, Edward and Pat-
rick, Plainview, and Michael ,
Altura. One sister has died.
Mass wilt be Tuesday at 9:30
a.m. at St. - Joachim's Church,
the Rev. S. E. Mulcahy officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Friends may ; call at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Home, Plain-
view, today and Tuesday uptil
services. ;
Rosary will be said today at
3 p.m. and --.p.m.
OI« S. Olson
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -
Ole S, Olson, 81, died Sunday
afternoon at his farm home fol-
lowing a one-year illness;
He was born in Norway
March 1, . 1884¦, and came to the
United States at the age of . 19.
He married Josephine Wurst
Oct. 8, 1918 at[ Plainview. He
spent three years with his un-
cle Albert Thompson , at Mill-
ville , after which he spent 13
year's on the William Poison
farm , Millville. He came to Ey-
ota in 1930. He was a member
of. Faith Community '. Church
here , - ;."
Survivors are : His wife ; four
daughters, Mrs.. LaVaine Fries,
Eyota; Mrs. Richard Curtin and
Mrs. Donald Rogers; Rochester ,
and Mrs. Kenneth Alberts , Pine
Island ; and . 13 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Faith Com-
munity Church , the Rev. Dale
Wdrdelman officiating. Burial
will be . in Oak Grove Cemetery,
Pallbearer's will be Gilbert , Wil-
lis , Maurice , Robert and Her-
bert Wurst and Homer Thomp-
son. ; - • [ - ; . :. [ * '¦'
¦' " :¦ ¦ '.
Friends may call at . Sel.lner
Funeral Home, St, Charles,
starting at 2 p.m. Tuesday and
after 1 p.m. Wednesday at the
church.
Mrs. Julia M. Blum
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) ¦¦— . Funeral , services were
held today at St.. John's United
Church of Christ, Fountain City,
for. Mrs. Julia Miley Blum'. The
Rev. George H. Schowalter of-
ficiated. Burial was in Fountain
City Public Cemetery.
In the obituary Sunday her
name was: incorrectl y . spelled.
Mrs. Reinhart Jacobs
STOCKTON , Minn. - Mrs.
Reinhart Jacobs, 66, Stockton ,
died Saturday at 7:28 p.m. at
Community Memorial Hospital ,
Winona , after a long illness.
The former Etta Anna Wachs,
she was born June 11, 1899,: in
Winona to Theodore : and Anna
Grausnick Wachs, She was a
lifelon g resident of this area
and was a member of St.
Mar tin ' s Lutheran Church , .:.- '.Wi-
npna. -¦¦•¦;';•¦• '
Survivors are: Her husband ;
one. son, Robert , Stockton ; four
daughters , Mrs. David (Helen )
Selke and Mrs. Clarence. (Betty )
Schultz , Winona ,: and Mrs. Ken-
neth (Dolores) Ziebell and Mrs.
Edwin (Judith ) Erickson , Stock-
ton , 114 . grandchildren ; one
brother , Ervin Wachs ,. Jeffer-
son , Wis., and two sisters^ Mrs.Chris (Linda) Kraher and Mrs.
Fred (Hilda ) Fischer, Kasson ,
Minn. -
Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home today from 7 to
9 p.m . and at the church -Tues-
day from 1 p.m. A memorial is
being arranged.
Carl Drievold
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — Funeral services for
Carl Drievold , G5, Hesper , Iowa ,
who died Jan . 16, were held
Jan. 19 at 2 p.m. at Waterloo
Ridge Lutheran Church , the
Rev. S. O. Sorlien officiating.
Burial was in the church ceme-
tery.
Pallbeare rs were Andre w Sol-
lien , Everet Sollien , Dr. Alden
Drievold , Winter * Blexrud Jr.,
Dale Drievold and Sophus Stoen.
Honorary pallbearers w e r e
Carl Evenmoe , Theodore Flat-
berg, Edgar La'sseson, Joel Ev-
enmoe , Oscar Morken and Al-
fred Thompson ,
He died at . Smith Memorial
Hospita l , Decorah , Iowa , where
he had been a patient one week,
He was born Maŷ 2, 1900, in
Allamakee County , Iowa, to
Andrew and Ingeborg Daniel-
son Drievold . He married Gena
Sollien May 24 , 1923. They farm-
ed in the Spring Grove area un-
til 1939, when they moved to
Hesper. He lived in these areas
all his life except four years in
California , \ , v.
Survivors a're: His wife ; tTKicc,
daughters , Mrs. Lyle (Irene )
Sampson , La Crescent ; Mrs.
Wayne (Shirley) Darrington , '
Hesper , and Mrs . Robert (Char- 1
lotto ) Vang, M;il)el; one son , I
Curtis , Ln 'Crosa t*; 10 grandchil- ]
dren , MiKl five brothers , Ole and |
Lewis , Decorah; Morris and An-
drew, Spring G rove , and Don ,
Grass Valley, Calif. Ono son , ]
Donald , wns killed in World i
War II. His parents , three |
brother 's and fiv e half-sisters
hnve died,
Spring Grove Couple
Injured in Georg ia
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A Spring Grove couple
was in a car accident en route
to Florida last weekend .
Mrs. A. A. Thompson receiv-
ed pelvic and collarbone injur-
ies and was taken to a Macon ,
fla „ . hospital. After a week
there it wn$. thought sho could
bo . moved to thc home of llu .r
son ut Pulm lluaeh. Mr, Thomp-
son escaped Inj ury .
_
m W .̂̂ M ^^M
Wiriqna today enjoyed what
appears to be a temporary
break in a severe mid-winter
cold wave,
After dropping to —26 Sat-
urday morning, a moderating
tendency brought above-zero
temperatures to the area Sun-
day :fbr the [first time in nearly
a [week., ¦ . - ¦ ¦.' •¦'• v X ~X ,.' 
¦ ' .- ¦ -. ' ¦
HIGH SATURDAY afternoon
was —7 but on Sunday the ther-
mometer "shot" up to 6 above.
Low Sunday morning was ' —'11
and this morning —% At ndon
today the reading was 5.
Variable cloudiness tonight
and Tuesday is the prediction
for Winona and vicinity with
some light snow. The slowly
moderating temperatures are
slated to continue tonight with
aa overnight low of 5 above to
5 below. Winds are expected to
be mostly light and variable.
High Tuesday, will be 5 to 15
above, the report said,
The Wednesday outlook is for
temperatures below normal and
no precipitation.
THE FIVE-DAY tempera-
ture outlook for Winona con-
tinues cold, with average tem-
peratures 8 to 15 degrees below
normal predicted for the[ area
through. Saturday. .
Moderating temperatnresN
appear set- for today and
Tuesday but then colder
and remaining cold the
rest of the. week. Noririal
daytime highs [are 2*1-25
and nighttime lows 1 below
to 6 above.¦ .¦ '. ¦¦
Little or no . precipitation is
predicted except scattered light
show Tuesday [ averaging one-
tenth inch or less (melted).¦:' ..'¦
A year ago today the Wi-
nona . high was '. _ ¦' :¦ and the low
—15. All-time : high for Jan. 31
was 49 in 1892, and the low --23
in 1918. Mean for the past 2 _
hours was —3. Normal for this
titrie of. the winter is 17.
Redwood , Falls had the low-
est reading in Minnesota this
morning, —12, It was —11 at
Brainerd , —9 at St. Cloud arid
only —5 at International Falls.
Rochester posted a morning
low of ---8 after , a Sunday high
of 2 above and La Crosse had
figures of —5. arid -9 ' above for
the same times.
WISCONSIN'S siege of sub-
zero weather broke, briefly
Sunday before the mercury
plummeted again as the state
stayed in the icy clutch of Arc-
tic temperatures.
. Even though overnight ; ten*"
peratures were below zero they
were; considerably warmer than
those of-the previous, night. The
lowest temperature reported in
the state was 11 below at Lone
Rock, The : high reading over-
night was :; 1 below at Eau
{.laire. "'• • '" :
LIGHT SNOW was reported
early today at Eau Claire and
Wausau and in the Hurley-
Ironwbod area. .
Lows Saturday ranged down
to 25 below zero at Lone Rock,
23 below at La Crosse, and 19
below at Wausau. It was a mere
12 below in Green Bay.
The mercury climbed above
zero Sunday afternoon for the
first time in 80 hours for much
of the state, but fell back at
nightfall.
By early today readings
ranged down , to five below at
Wausau. Highs Sunday includ-
ed 1 aboye ih Eau ^lalre and
3 above: at Milwaukee.
Sunday night was the 17th
night out of the last 18 that
Wisconsin has been wrapped in
subzero temperatures ,
SIX DEATHS were counted In
the severe cold spell since
Thursday afternoon .
A Green Bay mother of eight
children was found frozen to
death Saturday in the garage of
her home.
Authorities,said Mrs, William
P, Destiche, 41, apparently fell
and struck her head on tho floor
of the open garage late Fri-
day night.
Despite the weather , large
crowds turned out at .several
Milwaukee events.
There were 14,500 persons
touring the new horticultural
dome heated to tropical temper-
atures at Milwaukee 's Mitchell
Park. An ice skating show in
Milwaukee attracted 11,000.
Rut at the Milwaukee County
zoo , where only the polar bears
were enjoying the outside air ,
just . 1503 visitors were counted.
THE NATION'S high tflmper-
ature Sunday was 74 at Presid-
io , Tex., and the low this morn-
ing wns 18 below nt Aberdeen,
S.D.
Senaje Begins
SecondWeekof
Battleon Unions
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate today goes intorHs^.sec-bnd week of the union shop bat-
tle with neither: side ready to
bud ge from its position.
Democratic L e a d « r Mike
Mansfield said his only plan for
now was to keep before the Sen-
ate his motion to bring lip the
bill which would . repeal section
14B of the Taft-Hartley Act;
That section authorizes states to
outlaw union . shop contracts.
Maiisfield got an agreement
for the [Senate to convene two
hours earlier than its usual noon
meeting after a . wrangle with
the bill's; oppdnents at a Satur-
day session. Because of the tim-
ing, Senate ' committees sched-
uled no hearings for the day . .
, Republican Leadeir :¦' Everett
M. Dirksen said his , forces
would maintain their, filibuster
which ; has ; prevented a vote
even inn the preli minary motion
to bring the bill before the Sen-
'ate. :¦'• ¦' .'
Dirksen said a break in the
stalemate could come when the
Armed . Service's Committee
sends tb the Senate floor an au-
thorization bill in support of
President Johnson 's request .pl-
an additional $12.3 billion for the
Vietnamese: war. -
At that point , he.said he would
demand , to know whether repeal
of section 14B, toolj precedence
over the needs of U.S. troops in
Viet Nam/ : ';.. ¦
Mansfield would say only that
he;would "face up to that deci-
sion " when the authorization
bill is ready.
The Senate Armed Services
group is to hear Secretary of
Defense Robert. ; S. McNamara
again Tuesday on the authoriza-
tion measure,; Committee aides
said it could be . approved: and
sent to. the floor later; in, the
week, although this is riot cer-
tairi . ¦;. . ";
y Foes of the .repeal bill esti-
mated they had enough speak-
ers lined up to k eep the: filibust-
er going for. several weeks, if
necessary, against even the mo-
tion to make it the Senate's
pending business; ¦.'¦
Before the fight began a week
ago today, Mansfield made , it
clear he felt that at some" point
he probably would Tlave to try to
shut off the filibuster with a
cloture petition .
Such a move failed last Octo-
ber in the fifst Senate floor bat-r
tie over the measure. Not even
the most optimistic;supporter of
the repealer, contends that his
Side has the necessary two-
thirds to invoke cloture at this
time.
A union shop contract re-
quires all employes covered to
join a union.
Th« only significant floor
business in the House this week
is n Wednesday vote on con-
tempt of Congress cRations
against . seven witnesses de-
scribed by the Committee on
Un-American Activities as offi-
cers of the Ku Klux Klan .
All declined to produce rec-
ords which the committee said
it was entitled . to have in its
probe of the Klan,
Near Breaks
Anti-Missiles
WASHINGTON CAP) — The
Atomic Energy Commis'sipn , -
disclosed today , the United
States may be;: close to signifi-
cant breakthroughs in . enhanc- .
ing the powers of American-. nu- [
clear - tipped intercontinental
missiles to penetrate an ene-
my's antimissile defenses.
It did so In a report «aylng
also that:; yy  ¦¦, -.. . -
; I X  America already lea ds tha
world in the - 'nuclear defense"
field ; :
2.- Improved nuclear Weapons
of various types including "de-
molition munitions" such as :
atomic land mines; were added
last year to the stockpile; 
¦• ', - '. - ,' . -.
[3. The nation 's nuclear \vieap- [
oneers are even now \v-6rking
toward developing even more
advanced types.
The AEC's annual report to
Congress did not specifically. ,
describe the laUer. ' : [ ,
But apparently they entail
still further progress toward
assuring that American missiles
— launched after , an attack on
the United States — would .at
least partially be able to foil ,
decoy and penetrate enemy,
countermeasures . — ihcludifig
their own missiles, and ground- -
based electronic detection ' de- ;
vices..
- • ¦ ¦ .
What does
peace
sound like?
•fla
Snip, snip, snip.
The Peace Corps.
Washington , D.C. 20525
? Please send me information
? Please send me an application
Name . 
Address^ 
City , ._
State Zip Code, :
r»iU! ^lift-i in » i)l( b^n Mirv rn in rm>()»«i .lt) n with Tho Ailvnrinmg Cmmcil . I 'g. 1
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LIGHT '2 FURNACE OIL
"Top duality Fuol Oil"
or by the ton$18" -
SPECIAL 6 FURNACE COAL
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Lectures Dull,
25 Harvard
Student.- Excused
CAMBRIDGE , Masfi. (AP ) -
l>enty-five Harvard medical
studeats say their lectures are
dull and a waste of time. So
they 're being excused from
class — and told to study on
their own,
"The lecture system just
doesn 't work out ," says Andrew
Weil , 23, of Philadelphia , a sec-
ond-year student at the Harvard
Medical School.
"The psychological effect of
sitting ' in a class and being lec-
tured and 'labbecl ' at. is to make
you passive , dull , lose motiva-
tion and curiosity, " he snld.
Weil , a loader of tho student
group that successfully peti-
tioned Dean Robert II. EberL to
be-excused from classes for the
H H a song of value on
^^JH car, homo and life
r lfjKj "Pete" Polus
\ f̂ / '-l 'M E' Broadway
jj ŶlgajS Phone 4520
/ Vmn JAIM '
PM7° J8^STATE FARM ©t^
lUDIWCI CoiUiniil iHigMNCI^_ni Olliui: DltoiDlnitoii, llliixii ^ *¦*
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP), —
Mrs. Jerrie Mock, the. f i r st
woman to fly solo around the
world, is making plans for an-
other long-distance journey.
''The only thing I can say for
sure right now is that I. will use
ray own plane/' the * flying
housewife said Sunday.
The aviatrix said she may try
for a long nonstop flight rather
than a speed record.
Mrs. Mock said that the flight
"would begin somewhere in the
Pacific, but we don't know ex-
actly where."
'¦ "¦
ETTRICK WOMEN ILL
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Elva Klirikenberg is con-
fined to a wheelchair following
spinal surgery. She is being
cared for at her home by Mrs.
Violet Tranberg. Mrs, Kenneth
Hagestad , RN , White Bear
Lake, Minn., is here caring for
her mother, Mrs. Dora Erick-
son , 93, French Creek, who suf-
fered a slight stroke. Mrs.
Erickson is reported to be im-
proving.
Woman Flier Plans
New Distance Trip
PENZANCE, England (AP)-
Albert Wedlake turns 100 Tues- :¦' ¦
day, but the big event In his
life won't come for another . nine '
days. . 
¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ .; ' ¦;[' . ;['
He's planning a trip to the
United States to start a new
life. He'll live with a son iia De-
troit. " .
[ For Wedlake, whose hobby !•
walking, the trip [wilt be hii
first in ah airplane.
Five members of his [family
are with him from the . United
States to celebrate hte birth-
day.
Man^ 100, PlansTrip to U;S.
Man Held in
Theft Faces
Quiz in Slayings
[ :MILVyAUKEE, Wis. (AP) -
A clothing shop employe held , in
a $6^ 700 theft will be questioned
iri ;the death of a woman Whose
body was found behind a Cres-
cent City, Calif .,.. motel . in 1S57,
police said today;
[ Robert C. Howard , 43, Milwau-
kee,'v. as quoted by detectives as
saying he had struck his com-
mon law wife iii an argument
in a motel roorn there nearly
eight years ago.:
"I- feel good to get this [ off
my chest ," he told a newsman.
"1 never could forget it; 1 keep
remembering it."
Del, Norte Count , Calif., sher-
iff Oswald ; Hovgaard : said he
and Dist. Atty, Ralph Arnold
would arrive here Tuesday to
question Howard. v
Hovgaard said the body of a
woman was found March 2, 1957,
in a swamp behind a motel near
Crescent City in extreme north-
western California. He said an
autopsy, showed head , injuries.
Howard Was quoted as siaying
that he quarreled with his corn-
mon law wife, Jackie Gomez,
whom he said he had met in a
bar in St. Paul , Minn,, two years
earlier , and that he left her aft-
er the argument,at the motel.
He was arrested here shortly
after $6,700 was taken Jan. 24
from a safe in -Shopping[center
clothing store wliere he worked.
Arcadia Girl
Dies of Burns
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
Jean Schank , 4, who. received
[second and third , degree burns
over* 60 - ' percent -'-. of her body
Thursday, died Sunday at 2:. 15
a.m. at St. Joseph's Hospital
here.
She received burns to the
trunk , neck and arms of her
body, her doctor said. The fire
probably was started by the
small children in the fam%
playing with matches in a bed-
room; Her parents were in the
barn at the time. When Mrs.
Schank returned to the house
about 6 p.m., her older son
reported that "Jeannie is on
/ire, " Mrs. Schank rolled her in
a scatter rug and took her to
the hospital.
Jean was born March 12, 1961,
at Racine to Jerome and Marion
Servais Schank.
Survivors are: Her parents ;
two brothers , James , 3, and Jo-
seph , 1; and her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, Louis Servais, Ar-
cadia, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ance Schank , rural Independ-
ence.
Funeral services will be "Wed-
nesday at 9:30 a.m. . at - Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Church.
The Rev. John C. Trant wi ll of -
ficate at the Mass of the An-
gels. Burial will be In Calvary
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Killlan
Funeral Home after 3 p.m.
Tuesday. The Rosary will be
said by Father Trant Tuesday
al 8:15 p.m. ¦..
Sardinia , 120jhiles west of tho
Italian mainland , is losing its
reputation as Italy 's wild and
woolly frontier. Marinas , villas
and luxury hotels have trans-
formed Sardinia 's bleakly beau-
tiful northeast fihoreline into the
"Emerald Coast, "
House of the Week
Walk-out De^
By ANDY LANG
A trim split level that can be
built on a modest lot has been
turned out by architect Herbert
C. Struppmann for House of the
Week. Although economy is the
watchword of his three-bedroom
house, the plan has been given
an interesting and attractive ex-
terior, ¦.
Both horizontal iand vertical
siding combine with stone and
brick to give the outside of the
[house a pleasant appearance.
But it Is the balcony-deck on the
upper level that sets it apart.
THIS feature, allowing access
from ttie master bedroom and
the adjacent ona, has a toucli
of the chalet about it, providing
an[ informality which is getting
increasing attention these days.
Good housekeeping is easy to
achieve in this type of layout.
The kitchen has all the applian-
ces and counters in the step-
saving L-shape, Half a level
down, there is a mud hall, with
a laundry to one side, a lava-
tory to the other, [ and straight
flhefed , the family: room.
This is a convenient location
for this important room, since
j t savies tracking through any
main area of th« house The
youngsters in the family ca_n
really have this room to them-
selves (if mom and pop want
It th_t way). Even the adjacent
garage is kept free of the gear
that often clutters the family
car area, as the reiar section is
given over to a storage room
and a work alcove.
A door out to the backyard
Is a convenience for gardening
and an entrance hall enables
riioveinent from the car to the
house without going outside.
FOR FORMAL dining, tlie
fire-place - living room, next to
both the dining room and tlie
kitchen, is ideal. The big front
windows look .p at on the lawn
br garden. At the rear, sliding
glass doors lead from the; dining
room to a back terrace,
There are three bedrooms and
two baths on the upper level. In
addition to the balcony-deck.pre-
viously mentioned, there is
a n o t h e r  interesting arrange-
ment. Bedroom number two, at
the rear of the house, is even
larger than the master bedroom
and is intended for use by two
youngsters;
.¦¦ Each ; child can have '-'-.a win-
dow of his own and plenty of
will space. Also there are two
closets of equal size.
One of the bedrooms at , the
front has two closets. The oth-
er has a closet inside the room ,
as well as a dressing area and
linen closet-^at the entrance to
the bath. These are the two bed-
rooms which have access to the
balcony deck,
THE ECONOMY scale of this
house is shown by the overall
dimensions of 5t feet 6 inches
by 28 feet 10 inches, which in-
clude the garage. Yet there are
1514 square feet of living area
on the living room-dining room-
kitchen level and the bedroom
level, not including the family
room on the same level as the
garage. I y
[Typical of most split level
houses, Design G-21 would blend
well in almost any neighbor-
hood.
How fd Bmld, BuYy
Qr Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in;
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate!
You can order also, for ?1, a booklet, called "YOUR HOMEr-
How to Build, Buy oi Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions; of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.' . -' . ;;• '¦;,''• ', .
Enclosed Is 50 cents for baby blueprints on Design G-21 Q
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
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Building in Winona
19>66 *dolIar volume $17,600
Commercial : . . . . , . . .  1,500
Residential . . ......,., 16,100
Public (non-
taxable . . .;„,. . . .  0
New houses ,.,
¦¦'.'
¦. \
Volume same
date 19G5 .. [ . . . . . .5510,720
COMPACT SPLIT LEVEL X. . , For the family that needs , 1
three bedrooms, yet doesn't have a plot sizable enough for a I
large house, this split level; with a frontage less than 52 ft.,
lias plenty of living area on the inside^ as well as a backterrace and front balcony.
G-21 Statistics
Design G-21 has a living
room, dining room aiid a
kitchen on one level , with a
habitable area of 707 square
feet. There are three bed-
rooms and two baths on tlie
iipper level , with 807 square
feet of llvability.
On the below-gronnd level
are a garage , storage area,
work alcove, laundry, mud
hall , lavatory and a family
room 16 ft. 6 inches by 13
ft. 4 inches. TJierc is a bal-
cony-deck at the front of
the house, a terrace at the
rear. Overall dimensions are
51 ft. 6 inches hy 28 ft . 10
finches ,
More than three times as
many gas lamps—over one mil-
lion—are in use now as during
the Gas Light Era of turn-of-
the-century America , reports
the Gas App liance Manufactur-
ers Association.
1965 Building
Down Slightly
In Minnesota
A d rop in the dollar vol-
ume of building permits issued
in Minnesota during 1965, com-
pared with 1964, has been re-
ported by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis .;. ¦ '
Minnesota reporting centers
in the bank 's annual survey of
building activity in Minnesota
showed a total valuation of 1965
building permits of . $528,823,280,
compared with $533,398,960 for
the previous 12 months. The De-
cember valuation increased
from $2.,751,625 in 1964 [to $46,-
424 ,796 in 1965. . '
For the Federal Reserve dis-
trict as a whole the 1965 total of
$717,688,475 was up from l<H>4' s
$700,206,293. The December to-
tal also increased from $30,-
355.635 in 1964 to $57,454 ,429 in
1965. •
Comparative data for selected
Minnesota and Wisconsin cities:
January-December
1965 196-1 '.
Owatonna $ 2,734 ,401 $ 2,797,221
Hed Wing 2,502,345 1,493,550
Rochester 27,928,697 19,189,192
St . Cloud 8,956 ,813 7,03(1,619
WINONA 7,001 ,244 7,088,529
Eau Claire 8,064 ,020 9,398,299
Independence 48 ,000 47,000
La Crosse 14,849 ,876 8,287,994
Albert Lea 6,(140 ,428 2,167,868
Austin 2,563,180 2 ,670,037
Mankato 8,250,331 6,545,771
Preston 106,375 187,000¦
City Issues
One Permit
On building permit for resi-
dential remodeling was issued
at the city engineer 's office last
week.
It went to Paul Johnson , 319
W. Belleview St. , lor an $800 in-
terior remodeling job .
Total valuation of permits tak-
en this month i.s $17 ,(100 and in-
cludes one permit for new house
construction.
At the Same date ,a year ago
the total was $510,720 . There
had been no new house permits
written in January.
One permit for a gas-fired in-
stallation was issued to Kramer
& Toye Plumbing d Heating,
for John Orlowski , 1953 Gilmore
Ave.
^^WM _VWMMV»^W»»MW_Vy»y¥»^^W^M^^^*
Let's GetGmiruj
\ By A. F. SHIRA »
Riches In The Seed Packet
THE packets of seeds that yoii select from the colorful seed
racks in the garden stores, or from the beautifully colored
nursery catalogs, contain great riches- not of the monetary
kind, but a wealth of the anticipated joys to come.
The colored pictures on. the front of the packets are in-icing
and intriguing, and they tempt the purchaser with visions of
lovely'"' ::flowers .', and delicious vegetables. Even though the
seeds are in plain packets with only the variety name and cul-
tural directions, there is an inner urge to buy at the very
thought of what they will bring forth. And, the bulk seeds pur-
chased in a seed store with-
out the glamour of the packet
are Just as impelling for their
inherent possibilities are just
as great, as the thrifty gard-
ener will testify. ;
When we consider flower
seeds, our thoughts turn natur-
ally to the annuals^ althoughmany biennials and perennials
are grown from seecls in the
homef garden. However^Hie^ian-
nuals and the vegetables are the
rulers of the seed packet realm
and we will so consider them
here. The packets contain seeds
that will produce ari abundance
of flowers in an array of beauti-
ful colors, and delicious veget-
ables that a gourmet might well
savor. Perhaps, it would be just
as well to let our desires run
rioKtj> sortie extent Ln selecting
flower seeds, remembering[that
there is magic in the seed pack-
ets . that will fulfill our expecta-
tions for a beautiful ahd diversi-
fied [garden. And just ak with
many other events in bur daily
lives, "anticipation may [ be al-
most as great as realization."
THE TIME seems to be past
when 10 cents will buy a packet
of seeds, except , at the bulk
counter in a garden , br seed,
store. Fortunately for many,
there are bulk seed stores in
Winona. Ln the catalogs; very
few kinds of flowers, or veget-
ables are listed at less than 25
cents.per packet.' "xy
The highest priced seeds are
those of the hybrid varieties.
For example, a hybrid zinnia
may be listed as 30 seeds for 25
cents,. or -40 seeds for 50 cents.
Other hybrid varieties may be
listed as high as $1.00 per pack-
et.; The same is true of the
vegetables. A hybrid variety of
tomato may be listed as .30
seeds for 50 cents and a hybrid
muskmeloh- at 40 seeds for 75
cents/ /
While the higher , prices of the
ordinary varieties are due to
the general increased costs of
production, the high prices of
the hybrid varieties are due to
the laboir and time involved in
crossing and in selecting the de-
sirable ones for further propa-
gation anci study. Each seed of
ai hybrid variety is a result of
a carefully controlled cross
made, by hand of two definite
and distinct parent lines which
had been carefully selected pre-
viously.
THIS, OF course, necessitates
heavy expense that results In
higher costs. However, this hy-
brid seed justifies the higher
cost , since it will produce a
product of greater vigor, more
uniformity, larger"; yields and
better quality. The experienced
gardener knows that it is ad-
vantageous to plant hybrid vari-
eties instead of the open polli-
nated kinds.
One thing about hybrid plants
that the gardener should re-
member is that, if seeds are
saved from them and pi .rited
in another year , they will not
come true to the original ones.
Therefore, new seeds must be
purchased , if it is desired t .
continue with a particular vari-
ety, of flower , or vegetable.
' ¦¦' :¦ ¦
' ¦
. . »
'
.
A group of 200 American Ne-
groes emigrated to Liberia from
Savannah , Ga., on March 18,
1895.
Township Fire
Wardens to Meet
Winona County township fire
warden's annual meeting will be
Thursday at the Izaak Walton
League cabin on Latsch Prairie
Island Park-
Registration begins at: 11 a.m,
A noon dinner will be served.
Awards will be presented to
several persons who originated
the fire warden program in Wi-
nona County under the Soil Con-
servation Service. In addition,
more fire fighting equipment
will be issued and time books
and other forms will be ex-
plained!
Robert Herbst, executive sec-
retary [ o f  K e e p Minnesota
Green; and Wes Simons, fire
control chief of the Minnesota
Division of Forestry will speak
after the dinner.
About 80 persons are expect-
ed: :
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Words may fail you /V\ /̂ y \\ \ V
but not the Automatic 
^OLOR CAROUSEL
You can guess, but your painter knowi thcre 'i no extra cost , no delay! So let your imacina-
trouble ahead when you try to describe a color tion soar , . "do" your home thc way you 've
you love , nnd words fail you. So come to the always wanted it ,. pers onally yours !
Color Carousel , electro-mechanical marvel n i
that makes any paint color Instantly '. .Tight ¦&? f i t  Brlnfl V00'Pinter
in the fltnrr!  ̂ hf \f 
tptotiaalanel a, amalaui *
r^^S^V _x-v ' /V^i /y k 
,,e Wil1 marvcl a, ' ,he lime -
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Cnr0UI ,el,A rP r«cinte thc easy-
A V/ Wl apl',)- in 8i ci l,it:k -(|ryin« Carou-Froin bri ghtest of bright through the muted \ gel Paints . ,  Uiat covei so won-
pastds , you get your very own colon, to derfully with no painty odor. ,  withstand
glori fy your home! Thcre 'i no "out of stock," repeated washin gs and «cm to 1I\M forever.
Sf  e vour pnlnt rolnrx made instantly , before your r) '". ^\\\\\ 1 11 ll / / / III /r ""Ar AU,0MA"c COLOR CAROUSEL MXXyp l
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WINONA PAI NT & GLASS CO. M̂ S
"Your Valspar Color Carousel Store " amaaaimWaW. t xf
We Deliver 55-57 W. Ind St. Phono 3652 ^H^KjflwV^
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"JAVE $> WITH JENJ E"
SENSE y
ELECTRIC SERVICE S >»
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WALL PANELING
Redecorate that room now with attractive, durable
paneling. Choose from our
^
complete selection.
CEILING TILE - Complete Selection
FLOOR TILE - Ml Types Available
INSULATION
We furnish materials fast at Lowest Costl
KENDELL-0 BRIEN
LUMBER COMPANY
115 Franklin St. "Tubby" J dckels, Mgr. Phone 8-3667
A N»w Bwautyl N»w Een»l J" 9, NEW LAVATORY FAUCETI I
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| Chas. J. Olsen & Sons
I 111 Center
I Phone 7010
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(Jmiom. Built
¦ Kitchen C»b|neti • Formlci Top*
• WardrobM • T»PP«n Applltncn
• Stori mxturM • 0«k» • V»nltli» 
¦
^^REE ESTIMATES
See Vs For
T Î̂ A^
HEAVY SHEET
STEEL
Our Specialized Services
Also Includt;
• Job and Contract Welding
• Boiler Repair Work
WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.
Phone 5965
163-167 West Front Street
•INCREASE IIVING SPACE -
X- ' y- X CALL 746*
GEO. KA RSTEN
. General Contractor
ST. CHARLES , M inn . - The
St . Chnrles American I-CRlon
and VFW auxiliaries sponsored
a kitchen shower In the Legion
community room for Mrs. Erma
Hermnnson , who lost her house
and furnishings in n fire re-
cently. A container wns placed
in Del's Cafe for those vhc
wished to contribute money,
Sf. Charles Veterans
To Hold Shower for
Homeless Widow
1 / DIAL
WA S7Z
î/ i FOR
| f TOP
I f QUALITY
v JjT ELECTRICAL
jSif REPAIRS
Iii ALJA ant*
\/T l 1INSTALlATI0N
VJLA WORK
BAUER
ELECTRIC, INC.
225 Eait Third St. .
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SPRINGf GROVE, Mirui. - A
series of 10 young farmer class-
es on machinery repair arid con-
struction will begin here : Wed-
.iiesdayi. .. . ' '.-
All meetings begin at 8 p.m.
in the high school vp-ag room.
During February the meetings
will be Wednesday nights; in
March the group will meet Mon-
day nights.: ¦
Interested persons are to en-
roll at the first meeting to make
group organization easier and
order necessary materials.
/ ' - ,;*.\
Spring Grove Youngf
Farmers Classes to
Begin Wednesday
ST; CHARLES, Minn. '.- A
hearing will be conducted by
the! St. Charles City Council
Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. on an estimated
$150,000 in street, sanitary and
storm sewer, curb and gutter
and water improvements. Abut-
ting property; would be assessed
for the improvements based on
benefits received.
' '
•
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Spring Grove Hosp ital
SPRING GROVE, Miiin^ -
The annual meeting of Tweeten
Memorial Hospital Association;
Inc., will be Feb. 15 at 8 p.m.
in the parlors of Trinity Luth-
eran Church , Secretary Ells-
worth Ulven, said. Directors
and officers will be elected. ;
St. Gh a rl es Cou n c i I
To Hcild Hearing
Gn $15,000 Project
STEVENS POINT , Wis. M -
Tho National Safe ty Council ran
into problems today in its at-
tempts to start its annual skid-
ding nnd tire traction tests on
Ice .
It was jusl too cold.
TVs . director Gus Whitehtirst
explained temperatures, rang-
I HR from a high of zero lo a low
of li) below Sunday, made it im-
possible lo prepare the neces-
sary nine acres of smooth , slick
ice and threatened to delay the
tests nt the municipa l airport ,
"The water freezes before lt
can spread out ," he complained,
Tire Traction
Tests Postponed
WARRANTY DEED
Em_r/ H. Von l lnlrml al ox lo Don-
flirt W. Fflrncr ,»t ux - Ut I, (.lock 7,
I Bolcom '» Add, to Wlnonn.
I URoy A. nurrittt el ux to John W,
t !.n.._ lt M ux Lots IO nnd tl, (ilock t,
| l.nktvr Biirt Bolton.'! Arid, to Wlnonn.
I Wnllcr 1: F-'eln« e' ux to John C,
' Penri|oti>n (it ux- -nior.k too, OP Winona ,
tcrnld D. Merlons «l ux lo John N,
! .loslkk el ux P/irt ot Lot 44, Subd, Sec ,
I _ M0 ....
I CONTRACT FOR DEED
i Andrew J , Frl« tl ux to Itnholle B.
Twflllfs E'ly JJ tl. ol Lois R nnd »,
lllork 17, .Sanborn's Add. to Wlnonn.
Property Transfers
In Wmona County
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A pair of triple-fatality crash-
es have driven Wisconsin's
weekend traffic toll to nine
.dead. .- . ' ¦' :„; . .'. . - '' . '
Three persons were killed In
a". head-on collision near Chip-
pewa Falls Sunday; Three other
victims died in another head-on
crash at the start of the -week-
end. - ¦¦¦'
The year 'is toll rose to 68,
compared with 73. through the
last day An January in 1965.
A Chippewa Falls couple and
a Michigan driver died as a re-
sult Of a ^vo-car collision Sun-
day on Highway. 29 eight , miles
west, of Chippewa Falls.
Killed ontright were Francis
Hurt ,; 41, Chippewa Falls, and
Raymond "Webber , 25, Buchan-
an ^ Mich; Hurt 's wife, Iris, . 41,died later in a Chippewa Falls
hospital. •' ,- '•'
Authorities said , they could
giye no explanation for the
head-on accident.
Another two-car collision Sun-
day on Highway 36. north of
Lake Geneva Sunday took the
life of June Subrod, 18, Burling-
ton.
Verdlne Hammerly Jr., 17,
Wisconsin Dells, was killed Sat-
urday night .when . his father 's
tractor and a car collided on
Highway 23 four miles east of
Wisconsin Dells. The teen-ager
was. riding on the .tractor , which
was pulling a wagpnloaid of
.wood-. . *
Mrs. Blanche Richards , 65,
Prairie du Chien, was injured
fatally Saturday in a two-car
collision on Highway 18 in
Prairie du Chien.
A two-car head-on crash on
four-lane, divided Highway 41
northwest of the Milwaukee sub-
urb of Menomonee " Falls took
three lives Friday night.
| The victims were Roger
j Crane, 18, and Judith L. Gaud-
| ynski , 18, both of Milwaukee ,
and A. Arnold Runi on, -42," Be-
videre, III . Four other teen-
agers riding in the car driven
by- Crane , a policeman 's son ,
; were critically injured .
< Arno Donath , 87, Milwaukee.
| died in a hospital Sunday night
1 of injuries suffered Jan. 16 when
struck by a car at a Milwaukee
intersection His death was not
counted in the weekend toll.
¦
2 Triple-Fatality
Crashes Reported
In Wisconsin
Morse Asks
lixN- fo Take
Up Viet Case
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen,
Wayne Morse has urged the
United States to ; bring the Viet
Nam struggle before the United
. Nations Security Council, ¦ " . a
move strongly opposed by Sen;
. JohnC. Sterinis. ; , ;'
"We haven't any unilateral
; right to determine what a Viet
Nam settlement should be," the
Oregon Democrat said Sunday,
12 hours before it was an-
nounced that American planes
'¦' had begun bombinig North Viet
Nam targets again, ending a 37-
: day lull.;
"I want a United Nations res*
I olution calling for arbitration,"
said Morse, a member of the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
': '-.¦ mittee and outspoken critic of
the administration's Viet Nam
.(policies. "I want a United Na-
tions takeover for peacemaking¦purposes."
Stennis, a Mississippi Daaio-
crat who heads the Senate Pre^
paredness. subcommittee, said
that to refer peacemaking to
the U.T ... Security Council mem-
bers /'would be giving -them a
problem they could not solve.
"We'd better go on and do It
under our command ," argued
Stennis;-."I don't want to turn it
over to anyone." X .
The discussion of possible
U.N. arbitration apparently
stemmed from a suggestion
Pope Paul VI made Saturday.
Asked about arbitration, the
Pope said: "Who knows wheth-
er finally an arbitration by the
United . Nations , entrusted to
' . -. (First Pub, Monday-, Jan. 31, 1966. .
State of Minnesota ). .
' .. . County ot Winona ) ss.
. " -. . '. ' ' I. the undersigned, hereby, certify that
. I am the person who condgcts and .: trans-
acts - a commercial business at the
Village of Goodview, ln; ,fhe County ot
Winona ,. State , of Minnesota/ under the
name, and style of Wend-A^Matlc Servlca
Co.; that' the full . and true 1 Individual¦ ¦• ¦ narhl of . each and every person who li
In any: way Interested In said business
under aaid name; together with the post
office . Address of . each of them ¦ Is as
, .' : .tollOWJ . tO-Wlt; yy ' ¦ ' . '
FrederldOR-. -Neas,
888 - 43rd,
Goodview, Minnesota. ¦ . - ¦ ¦
. .  State W Minnesota > ss. ¦
County of Winona ) Fred ' R. Naas .- .-:¦'
Oh tfilj 26th day of January) 1966, be-
fore m» personally appeared FrederlcK
R. Naas/ to. me fcno-wn , to . be . 'the person
who made arid signed , the ..foregoing cer-
tlflcate , and acknowledged , that . tie ex.
ecuted the same as his own free act and
" deed.
- . B.' FLORIN, Notary Public
. . . -Winona County, Minnesota
(My commission expires Feb. 7, 1972)
(First Pub. Monday, Jan; 31, 19,60
¦ 
State of Minnesota 5 'ss. ¦
• • ' County of Winona. . In -Probate Court:
. - . No. 16,081 .
In Re Estate of
Adolph M. Loeken, Decedent. ;
Order- for . Hearing on Final Account
ard Petition for Distribution.
.Tha representative of tho above named
•slate . having filed Its final , accounf
and petition- for settlement and allowance
thereof and : for .-distribution - to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;
. IT I S - O R D E R E D ,  That the hewing
thereof be had on February 23,- 1966, at
11. O'clock A.M., before This Court In
the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that; notice hereof be given by publication ot
this order In ; the Winona . Dnlly News
nnd by mailed notjee as ', provided by
law.
Dated January. 27, 19M. .
. :- ¦ ¦'. .- E .  D.. L IBERA,
. - ' . -' ¦ - Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Reorne M. Robert.on Jr.,
Attorney for Petitioner .
neutral nations, . -miglit tomor-
row ± we could hope lor such a
thing even today — be able to
resolve the terrible question."
The White House, tlien in the
midst of decision-making on the
resumption of bombing in North
Viet Nam, promised to study
the pontiff's suggestions.
In Evanston, 111., Undersecre-
tary of State George Ball de-
scribed as a fiction North Viet
Nam's demand that '. the. United
States recognize the National
Liberation Front as 'the sole
genuine representative of the
people of South Viet Nam'- be-
fore a peaceful settlement was
possible.
The N a t i o n  a 1 Liberation
Front , Ball told.a NoTthwesWtn
University . alumni group, "is
purely and. simply a fictitious
organization created by Hanoi
to reinforce a fiction. - ' i . The
United States has offered : to
consider the views of any group
without preconditions. Ball said.
Morse and Stennis aired their
disagreements on ah unusual 90-
minute CBS television-radio
program "Congress and War."
; Also appearing were Sens.
Karl E. Mundt, R-S.D., and Jo-
seph S. Clark , D-Pa.-, and Rep.
Hale Boggs, D-La.
The discussion turned into a
hot debate after Morse said
U.S! operations in Viet Nam
were in violation of 13 articles in
the U.N, Charter and 'chal-
lenged President Johnson's au-
thority for: waging war. without
a formal declaration. Morse had
said Saturday he will offer, o
Senate resolution today to force
a test vote on Johnson's authbr-
¥- - . : ¦. ¦. ¦ ^¦'^y : 'lx ' ' : 'x : :X
"We have done nothing Ille-
gal" in Viet . Nam , countered
Stennis.
The Viet Cong again rejected
U.S. peace terms. A Radio Ha-
noi broadcast monitored Sunday
said . "All negotiations with the
U.S. imperialists at this mo-
ment are entirely useless if they
still refuse to withdraw from
South Viet Nam their troops and
all kinds of war materiels."
JUST A SHELL v . . This is air that
remains of the Marvin Manion home that
burned at Rushford, Minn., Saturday after-
noon. Some contents were saved. (Mrs. Man-
ion photo) ;¦ ' .:.;- .
Trempealeau
Dark for
IVi Hours
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—A sixth of the village of
Trempealeau was without elec-
tric current 2V_ hours Saturday
night.
The failure , lasting from 6 to
8:30 p.m., affected Main Street ,
Including the business section ,
(he road lo Pcrrot Stato Park,
putting out the lights at Jack-
son's River View Tavern , and
other parts of town receiving
current through a transformer
about two blocks east of Main
Street on Highway 93.
Ralph Ebcrsol , electrician for
the village board , said the out-
age was caused liy an overload
on tho fuses because of tho se-
vere cold. He put in new same
si/o fuses but they blow out
with n ball.o f fire that lighted
a whole block. Heavier fuses
then were installed.
Whether tho outage caused an
oil burner at Raymond Twite's
barbershop to explode is not
known , but Raymond Burt , tav-
ernkeeper across tho street ,
saw the white interior wns black
with soot Sunday morniitg. No
fire resulted.
Trempealeau utility receives
Its current from No rthern Stittes
Power Co.
St. Stanislaus
Offering Course
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church
is offering , a course to parents
entitled "Family First Holy
Communion Plan," which teach-
es the parents how to develop
Christian attitudes and values
in the home,
Purpose is to make it possible
for parents to assist the school
in preparing children for Holy
Communion.
ANOTHER series of meetings
will , start Wednesday. Lessons
begin with a lecture and con-
clude with a discussion period
in which parents can express
thir views and share their ex-
periences.
"Since the home is the: first
and most important school of
life," says the Rev. Douglas P.
Fiola, instructor, "communica-
tion between parent and child is
best developed at an early age.
Because knowledge forms atti-
tudes and basic habits of life, it
is thought that it (knowledge)
should not be separated from
the home, s
"Perhaps religion, as a "way
of life, can be taught more ef-
fectively if informal teaching in
the natural and individual set
ting of the home is coupled with
the formalized religion that _ s
taught to a class at school. Wor-
ship is a family thing; This is
the primary attitude which this
program wishes to instill. A
worthy and meaningful recep-
tion of the sacraments, signs of
God's love, is a family respon-
sibility,-" says Father Fiola.
THE LAST meeting of the
first session on Jan. 24 included
a simple family demonstration
on how to make the Bible come
alive. The demonstration was
prepared and presented by the
Ralph Czaplewskis. Mr. , and
Mrs. Theodore Such omel told
the group of their experiences in
preparing their child, a second
grader , for Holy Communion.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. James Ha-
biger showed, by an interview
with Judy, when a child is
ready.
Classes are held each Wednes-
day at 7: 30 p.m. in the study
hall of St. Stanislaus Catholic
School.
Improvements
Planned for
Park at Alma
ALMA, Wis. (Special) -
Clem Breen, president ; of the
Alma Rod & Gun Club, ex-
plained to members last week
what benefits the organization
could receive under the Land
and Water \ Conservation Fund
Act. (Lawcan).:
He . said ;$6 ,666.80 has been
allotted Buffalo County for this
year. Acting through the city
df: Alma , the club could secure
funds for purchase of land, im-
provements of existing areas
such as parks, playgrounds;
boating and camping areas,
and development of outdoor
recreation facilities. '. - ".
The club voted improvements
totaling $3,700 for the park this
year. Under .the federal pro-
gram it will use $1,500 of its
own funds to match feder al
funds. Improvements will in-
clude 20 campsites, a tennis
court, 1,000 feet of relocated
roadway, and a guard rail
along the south entrance.
Over the next five years the
club plans 12 new fireplaces
for campers at Rieck's Park ,
which the club developed; new
picnic tables, playground equip-
ment , bridging, footpaths, etc.
The sum of $100 has been
made available for geese for
the park, area , already popu-
lated with ducks.
Plans were made for thê an-
nual celebration at the park the
third weekend in June. Stype's
Shows will be on the midway
and there will be fireworks.
Some chairmen for events have
been a p p o i n t  e.'d, including
Christian Schultz, Wilfred Het-
rick, Ed Godel , Albert Franken-
stein, Ed Gleiter, William Pat-
tison , Ted Buehler and Earl
Carter.
n,/s a budget-conscious bride, you'll find tlm is the oreo¦'• that separates the girls from tho women..- ?. Only battle* '
Jestedyeferaris can survivei ln tbe 'uncfer fhnwlm't" ¦
GRIN AND BEAR If
¦;¦ ¦ ¦ ; . f Wt t» i m» *» VMSO AWWp m  wm y m b  noMap v
. . . . .¦ ¦
¦• DENNIS THE MENACE
" 'Oh, he float* through the air with the gî fttwf of ••«•,
that daring young man .. .*"'
Xy -  * BIG:- GEO RGB
"It's your boss— says he's starting the countdown."
STRICTLY BUSINESS
Trial Asked on
Speeding Charge
Two speeding arre-sts Satur-
day night on West Sth Streel
produced a not guilty pica qnd
a guilty plea today in munici-
pal court. A Wisconsin man for-
feited bond today on a traffic
charge.
Norbert A. Thrune , 10, IB _
N. Baker St,, pleaded not guil-
ty to a charge of speeding 4Ti
m.p.h. in n 30 zone on West Sth
Street from John to Grand
streets Snlurdny nt ;, 11:25 p.m,
Judge John D. McGill set trial
for Thursday nt 9::t0 a.m. and
ordered Thrune to post $50
bon d, which the youth did.
Allan F, Stoltz , in , 205 Vila
St., pleaded guilty t» n charge
of speeding 45 m.p.h. in a 30
zone at thc same time and place
as tho Thrune boy. He was mak-
ing arrangements this mornlnfi
to pay a $25 fine imposed as tho
alternative lo eight days in Jail ,
Anthony B. Dorava , Arcadia ,
Wis., forfeited $15 bond on n
charge of driving over the cen-
ter lino at Wost Bro adway and
Washington Street Saturday al
9 .40 p.m.
ROCHESTER , Minn , MV-fhe
10G5 highway toll , already a
record , climbed to Oflfl with the
death in a Rochester hosp ital
Saturday of John Jay Fulkor-
son, .72, Rochester, Ho was
struck by a car Oct. 29. ,
self and Theodore Htimfeld , SII-
pervifior , expire. A Justice of the
pence also will bo elected. Mrs ,
Helen Stoohr , elected last year ,
didn 't accept the job. Walter
CJndy, Wlnonn , is assessor by
appointment , now is assessing
real cstnte. The election will be
March 8,
Rochester Man Dead
Of Accident Injuries
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotxlcy
• — r — . ¦ "7—: ¦—p , ¦ ¦ ¦—, . ¦ ,— .—, , . ;— , T—¦—:— ¦ ¦ . ¦ .
REX MORGAN, MI). By Dal Curtis
NANCY By Ernie Bo«hmiller
MARY WORTH By Saunden and Ernst
f-rr ' "— " ¦ > i. , -» v.'" w mm, t ¦¦ i n .  iin»M >.-i * nm*.'* u f '.j ." _
¦¦» ¦.¦ »' ' '< i 1 ' v .ii—:• . — .1.  .luiuji..1. » . i ' -  - ' , .. ' '
¦. '.'.-.UL.. :¦ •¦¦!>
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
fc.>™i»i »'i . 
¦ • •*- • 1 1 ¦ ¦¦ ¦i n. ¦¦ m—*.. 1 ¦¦¦ >ia>»M__-—-»n n i l  1 - 1 1 * 1 . -  . . - 
Watkins Board
Plans for 1966
A review of the 19(35 progj 'am
and plans for the 19GB program
were discussed at the Watkins
Products , Inc., annual board of
directors meeting here Friday.
E. L, King Jr. is chairman
of tho board. Other board mem-
bers include Mrs. Grace W,
King and Mrs. Marlcl King,
Honolulu , Hawaii; J. N. Doyle,
president; E, J, Sievers, execu-
tive vice president; II. F. Wil-
liams, vice president of opera-
tions; C. Bernard Jacobs , Min-
neapolis , president of National
City Bank , and John W. Wind-
horst , a partner In a Minneapo-
lis law firm.
Nearly 100 at
40 & 8 Dinner
Nearly 100 attended the 40 &
fl dinner which followed an ini-
tiation nt tho American Loglon
Memorial Club Sunday after-
noon.
For the first tlme> wives had
been Invited to the -dinner.
A clasa of nine was Initiated ,
Includng Ronald Ha mmond and
Bernard Korupp for tho Winona
County Volture. Others were for
tho Olmsted nnd La Crosse
County voltures.
NEW HAIITFOIU) ELECTION
NEW HARTFORD , Minn.
(Special) — Filing <lnte of can-
didates for New Hartford Town-
ship offkes Is Fob. fl , snld Dan
Stcdmon , clerk . Terms of hlm-
(Flrst Pub. Monday, Jnn . ' ? . / 1966) • '.
ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
>0r
OATEWELL CONSTRUCTION
Senled propnuMs mnrkoci . "GntewHI
, Construction " will he rocolvfrt Bt the
olflce bf tho rily Recorder, Cily Dnllrt-
. Inn, Wlnonn, Mtnneiotn, until 7:M PM.
.' Fobriiflry 7, 1966, lor the furnishing nf
nil Inbor and ma . or. iil_ nnd' all else
nocsssnry for the Ininrovemonl.
The mn|or qunntllles nf work art :  1
pnliwolK one tn bp constructed near
. 1ho ¦ Northern end of ChnHlold Street
storm sower, anrt. onr> tn be rnnstructed
rl ycrwnril of. Ihe Armour Aorlculfural
Chimical Compnnv .
Prnnosnls, Specifications nnd plans mnv
be obtained.- U t . Ihe office of the City
Ennlneor , Cily Bui Winn, Winona, Minne-
sota, upon deposit of $5.00 v.h.lch will be
returned to bidders who submit bids
and return the Plans and Specifications
wllhln ten (10) days alter the bid open-
Inn.
flldfs must he on the proposal forms
furnished.
A certified check or bidder 's bond
shall accompany narh b'd In the amount
of l ive .percent IS'",-) nt the bid, marie
payablo to the Cily ol Winona , Minne-
sotn, which shall bo forfeited to the Cily
Ih tho event tho successful bidder (alls
to enter Into a conlrarl with the Clfy
Th» City resorviM the r Ui fit to re|ect
any or. all bids and to walue Informali-
ties , ¦ . -
Dated af Wlnonn, Minnesota,
Jnnu.iry Jl, 1966.
JOHN S. CAIUf-R,
Cily Recorder.
(plrsf Pub, Monday, Jan, 17, 1966)
Slate ol Mlnnesola ) in.
County ot Wlnoiw .)  In Prubale Court •
No. 15,900
In Re Estate of
Sophie Baranklewlci, Dpcrdonl.
Order (or Hcarlno on Final Account
and Petition ior Distribution.
Tho ropriisunlatlwe of I'm £ibovo named
eslote hnvlno filed his final accounf and
petition for settl ement and allowance!
thereol and for distribution lo Ibe persona
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDCl .tZD, Thai Ihe hearlnn
thereof ho hnd on Rbrunry 9, 1966, at
11:30 o 'clock A.M., before this Court In
Ihe probalo court room In Iho court
houso li\ Wlnoiw , Mlnnesola, and that
nollc«i hereof bo olvon hy publication ol
Ihls order In Ihn Winona Dally News
mvl ty mailed notice as provided by law,
Dated January 14, 1966.
E, D. I. IDERA,
Probata Judge.
(P robate Courl Seal)
Haro ld J, l.ll.orn,
Allornoy for Petitioner,
(l"|rr.t Pub. Moild.iy, Jan . 17, 1V6S)
Slali.- ot Mlnneioln ) fij .
Counly tit Wlnonn ) In Probale Court
No, 11,63]
In Re Estate o<
/.(Klerltk H, Walhlni, »l»o known ••
R, II. Walklns and as Roderick
Henderson Wnlklns, Docedent.
Or<l«r for Honrlng on Pinal Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representat ive., ol Ihe nbnvii naim-il
rUata having lllwl their 1ln.il accounl
and pellllon lor snlllcmunl nini nllowanct
tlier«bf <ind lor rllstrlluillon lo tha per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS OR DEI. En i That the hearing
binron! bo had on l-ebruarv m, 1V66, nl
10::ii) o'clock A.M., before (Ills Court IP
the pnibiilii courl room In lb" ri»lrl
IIHU5.6 In Wlnnna. Mliiniisnla, and Hint
notice hereof be fllven by publication
ol (His order In the Wlnnna DnllV Novvi
and by mailed nollco as provided by
law,
(..nted Jnnuary 14, 1W6 .
F. II I . IHP RA,
|> ri>liii|u Judaa ,
(Probata Court Seal)
Streater, Murphy It. Ilrosnoh.in ,
Altornaya for Hatllloner.
(First Pub, Monday, Jan. 31, I960
State ol Minnesota ) ss .
County of Winona ) In Probata Court
No, 15,86 .
In Re Bilal4 of
John Mrnchok, also known at
John t . Mrnch.k, Dteidml.
Order for Hiarlno on Pillllon
to sen Roil Salala
The ropruscntatlvo ol said eslata hav-
Ino filed he-reln n pollllon to sail certain
r«al estate described l<l tald petlflonf
IT IS ORDERED, Ttiat tha hearlnn
Ihoraol |>o had on Ptbrunry J_ , 1966, nl
l_; .70 o 'clock A.M., birloro this Court
In tho probate court room In the courl
house In Wlnonn, Minnesota, and lhal
nolle* lurernl ba given hy publication
of thli order In tha Wlnonn Dolly Nowi
and by mailed notice ns provided by
Inw ,
Dafod January 77, IHi .
E, D, I.II1ERA,
Prohale Judge,
<Crohn!« Cowl Seal)
Harold .1, Libera ,
Altornay for patltlonir.
Wurster Is
Repeat Ki ng
In Skating
ST. PAUL, Minn. CAP) -
Rich Wurster, a iswif t-bladed
skater and newspaper man who
makes his cwn news, has rep-
eated as tha senior mens divi-
sion champion in the ^National
Speed Skating Championships.
The 27-year-old Ballston Spa ,
N. Y., athlete defied cold weath-.
er and the hot pursuit of several
talented rivals to win three of
the Seven events and capture
two second places Saturday and
Sunday.
The National Championships
were held on Como Lake as part
of the St. Pa-ul Winter Carnival.
After Saturday's temperatures
of 10 to 20 below zero against a
brisk wind, skaters had an easi-
er time of it Sunday as readings
rose to around the zero mark.
In the wind-up, Wurster
pumped his piston-like 6-foot-S
frame to victory in ..he 880-yard
race and the mile and finished
second in the fivie-mile endur-
ance. He piled up 21 points,
beating runner-up Mike Passar-
ella, Chicago, by 11 points.
His consecutive champion-
ships marked the first time it's
been done since Ken Bartholo-
mew of Minneapolis claimed the
crown in 1959 and 1960.
The senior women's division
<rown went to Diane White, 22,
St. Paul secretary who also was
the 1964 titleholder. She scored
a pair of wins in ea ch day 's
•competition .
Other division winner's;
Pete Ccfalu West Allis , Wis.,
Intermediate boys ; Holly
Blatchford, Northbrook , 111.,
intermediate girls; Don Cerna-
nac , Cleveland , junior boys;
Dianne Holum , Northbrook , 111.,
junior girls; Gary Jonland ,
Park Ridge, 111., juvenile boys ;
Debbie Fish , Strongsville , Ohio ,
juvenile fiirls; Ray Wood , St.
Paul , midget boys , and Mary
Sadton , Northbrook , 111., midget
tfirls.
DEVOTKI) SPOKTSMAN HIMS
KANSAS CITY (AP ) --
Reaves K Peters Sr., "fl , who
devoted more than 50 years tp
leadership in nmnteur athletics,
died Sunday night of cancer at
his home.
HOKSKS DIK
BOWIE , Md. ( A P ) - -  An esti-
mated 40 horses died in n fire
early today as five barns
burned at snowbound Bowie
Race Course.
6^
f or V/cfo/'^
IN LUCKY INTERNATIONAL
SAN FKANCISCO (AP) -
Top golfers drew a bead on the
sharpshooter today as the $57,-
COO Lucky International Open
Tournament finally reached its
final round with Kenluckian
Frank Beard aiming for a wire-
to-wire victory.
The 26-year-old from Louis-
ville, Ky., has led for four days,
normally enough to bring a
first-prize check except that play
on . the third round was nullified
Saturday when rain flooded the
greens at Harding Park.
So after a 66-67, the bespecta-
cled Southerner came back aft-
er the weather drenched day to
card a 70 and go into the finals
with a one-stroke lead at 203
over Mike Souchak and two
ahead, of Ray Floyd.
Nobody shot 206 for 54 holes ,
but five , including the incom-
parable Arnold Palmer, were
deadlocked at 207. Thirty-three
pros were under par for the
tournament and nine more were
even with the regulation figure
at 213 for three rounds over the
6,692-yard Harding Park layout.
Three g o 1 fe r s last year
achieved the stflrt-t'o-finish vic-
tory to which Beard asp ires.
Billy Casper did it the last time
in October's- Sahara Invitat ion-
al. Palmer topped (he field in
each round at the Tournament
of Champions and New Zealand-
er Bob Charles in (lie Tucson
Open.
"1 wasn ' t unhappy wilh my
third round because it. left me
still  in ihe lead. " ' commented
Beard, who recovered from a
case of sleeping sicklies..' in l!)M
and won $40,.177 in 1%5, but he
obviously would have liked to
have done even better.
If any of those lending three
falter , the five including former
National 0|H>n champ ions I 'ii l-
mer and Ken Vent in _ were
poised to strike from the .207
spot. Dave Itagan , Joe Camp-
bell and Tom Woiskop f also
started nt 207, six strokes under
par.
Cowboy Rally
Stops Falcons
YMCA AI)l!|..T BASKKTB ,M.I ,
W L W I
Cowboy. « S Plckrri 1 ]
Falcont ) 1 Vlkln-ji 1 ]
fluri i 1 Chirofri 1 j
Rrcliklni 1 1 Olmla 1 )
Colli 1 1 Rimt 0 .
Cowhoyi came from behind in
the last quarter to whip Falcons
79-74 Saturday and break the
first-place - lie In t h e  YMCA
Adult Haskotbnll League ,
Falcons hud led from the out-
set and went into Ihe final pe-
riod with a 59-57 edge. Fred
Beck led the Cowboys with 36
points. Roger Doty hit 17 and
Terry Heck Ifi.
For Falcons , Davis Usgnard
had 22 and Dave Mil no Ifi .
Injury, Off-Court Woes
Don't Bother Stout '5'
liy Till . ASSOCIATIU ) l - l .KSS
Stout ' s I. luedevils , raging un-
beaten through the ranks of llio
Wisconsin .Slate University Con-
ference, hnve made injury and
off - court quarrels (heir  latest
victim.
The rest of the WSUC , iinahlo
lo stop Stout on the court , hnd
iu. reason for surprise S'aturdny
night as tho Bluedevlls shrugged
away their off - court problems ,
too, nnd whaled Fan Claire 77-
1.4 ior their ninth conference
victory wll limit defeat.
Oshkosh, beaten only hy Stout,
stayed one game back , but it
needed a last-gasp ti p-in by Al
Schmidt to subdue stubborn
Stevens Point l(()-7ti ,
lu other games , hilllc Jim
Sevals poured in a hlnzing 40
point.s to lead Superior to a %•
lt:_ upset victory over Kivor
1 Falls , and 1 'lat'levillo roared
from behind late in tho  game
•to  stretch Whitewater 's losing
! streak llti-71 .
! Stout's Willie While missed
the Fan Claire game under a
suspension that  school officials
are reluctant to discuss, Start .-r
.Jim Conley sprained a neck
. muscle in (lie prcgame -wnrmup
| nnel was slowed throughout the ;
; encounter.
Tlie lUueilevils led all Hie j
|w a y ,  anyway. (
! Bi ll Ozga hi t  :ttl point s for i
Stout . Blazing away from the
llO-foot range , he sank 12 al Hi
floor shots, Teammate Mike
Thompson added 21 point. , .is
Stout raised ils over-all record
to i:i-2 .
Oshkosh, fl-l in tho confer-
ence, barely escaped unscathed
hy Stevens Point as Schmidt
hatted in a missed shot hy Dick
Hourhonnais w i th  just four .sec-
onds left . A desperation heave
by the  Pointers ' at Ihe buzzer
sailed astray.
(lew. Knglimd netted _ _!) points
for the Titans. Mike Fortune
lopped Stevens Point with 21 ,
Sevals , n 5-_ool-5 all - WSUC
junior , broke. Superior 's school
scoring record as be t ossed in
111 of 21 shots from the floor
ni id 'H of 1(1 free throws for his
40 points. He scored three bas-
kets on layups alter stealinR the
ball (ro m Kivcr Falls,
The victory was only Sup-
perior 's second in eight WSUC
(Continued on I'nge I I )
STOUT
Hawks Top
Sextet in
Motor City
NHL " ' ¦; : ¦
• ' . . ' "¦ .v. . ¦'_.'.•
¦ 
T: PT G.«= GA
Detroit ...... 23 14 * i l' l t ;  i l l
Chicago ..... 33 15. , 'i  51 UI 121
Montreal .... 53 14 J 51. 143 110
¦Toronto "' - .'-:-.'.. 20 :¦»'¦ ¦  5 -4! '1M" 1U
¦New York- ¦'¦',. -. 11 .24 ' > . 30 1 37 161
Boston . . . .  11 2»- 4 2( .? 175
SUNDAY'S .RESULTS . " • ¦
¦
Chicago 5, Delrbit 1. .'¦ ' - .,
. New York. I, Toronto .. .
Montreal 3, Boston 1.
: SATURDAY'S ¦RESULTS- .
Montreal i, New York 2.
Toronto </ Boston. 3;
Detroit 4, Chicago 4 (tie)..
TODAY'S QAME5
No games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S GAMES .
No games scheduled.
By THE ASSOCIATED TRESS
Detroit's home ice: record" is
enough to discourage most Na-
tional Hockey League visitors,
but the Red Wings are only the
second hottest club in the Motor
city''' ¦/ .
The Chicago Black Hawks ,
who whipped the Wings 5-1 be-
hind reserve goalie Dave Dry-
den Sunday night and gained a
share of firs t place in the NHL
race, have made five trips to
Detroit this season and W on four
times. The "Wings are 14-0-4 at
home against the rest of the
league . - .
Meanwhile , Montreal com-
pleted a weekend sweep with a
3-1 victory over Boston and
climbed within one point of the
leaders. The New York Ran-
gers, paced, by Reg Fleming
and Bob Nevin, blasted Toronto
8-̂  in Sunday night's other
¦Same.
Detroit tied the Black Hawks
4-4 at Chicago Saturday night on
Alex Delvecchio's goal with two
seconds to play while Montreal
; trimmed New York 6-2 and To-
! rohto overpowered ."Boston 6-3,
Bobby Hull , who. scored twice
i night for a season total of 42
j against the Red Wings Saturday
goals, was limited to on« assist
in the rematch at. Detri.
! Rambler r&'
i 
¦ ¦, ¦ . . .
¦ 
. ,  - - ' .
Team Tumbles
St. Fel ix '5r
WABASHA , Minh. -. Behind
a balanced scoring punch and
solid defense, Cotter High
School's "B" squad boosted its
season record to 11-1 Saturday
night by trimming the Wabasha
SI . Felix Bees 53-22,
Coach John Kosidowski used
12 .players in the game with 1(1
of them hi t t ing  the scoring col-
umn .
Cotltr B IS] ) Jl . Fell* 5 Ol)
19 ll pi Ip lq tl p» Ip
Greden o o  0 0 Albrichl 2 0 0 4
Saehltr 1 1 3  3 Schumer o o o o
Rlska 1 1 1 1  Wallrrltti 1 3  1 4
Sclineldr 1 0  0 2 Kreye 0 0 0 0
Hilbrndl 1 0  0 ?  Noll _ 0 1 4
Wicka 5 0 1 10 Evr.mnn 0 0 1 0
Conway 3 0 1 4  McDuqh 3 0 1 4
Rlchdsn. 4 0 1 8  oreenchk o o o o
Wlllgon 2 4 3 6 McNallan 3 3 J _
Pomeroy 3 1 1 7  Wodel . 0 0 0 0
Mrlcr 3 0 0 4 
Slhauien 0 0 1 0 Totali » 4 I 13
Tol»l« 33 ? II S3
COTTER II IS 11 1 53
ST. F E L I X  M 5 7 4—33
St. Cloud Needs
Just a Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED /PRESS
It took just one weekend for
St. Cloud State to take command
in the Northern intercollegiate
Conference basketball race, as
two would-be challengers fell by
the wayside.
M ankato -State went into the
weekend leading the NIC with a
4-0 record, while St. C16i|d was
1-0. . - .-' ' ¦ ' :¦
¦
. .¦ • .
Mankato lost twice, however,
including 90-89 Saturday night at
Moorhead to take the wind out
of the Indians' sails. ;
.';. then Bemidji State.which had
a chance to stay close to St.
Cloud , also lOSt-̂ 79-77 to Winona
Saturday night. :
The result of this: turn : of
events left St. Cloud — which
beat Michigan Tech Friday
night ,, 88-55^-the only unbeaten
NIC team ' .with a 2-0 record.
Mankato and Winona are
tied for second at 4-2, while Be--
midji is fourth at 3-2: ¦.
¦¦¦.'.- . ¦
¦
• *""
St; Cloud plays on the road
twice this week , at Bemidji -and
at Moorhead , and could get pull-
ed back with the pack ;
In the Minnesota Intercollegi-
ate , St. Thomas continued to run
away with things, walloping
Hamline 85-61 for the Toms'
seventh straight MIAC triumph.
Macalester dumped Augsburg
69-55 and Concordia tripped St.
Mary 's 71-62; while Duluth went
outside the MIAC and got. shel- >
lacked lf)5r66 by powerful North- '
em Michigan.."' .:¦¦-, '¦¦¦¦;. ' : ¦:
Carleton rolled on toward the :
Midwest Conference title by nip - ;
ping Knox - . 75-74 in overtime , !
while St, Olaf lost to Monmouth, .
84-78. Carleton tops the Midwest i
with a 10-1 record ,, ahd ; has won
nine straight. ;
North Dakota State ripped j
Minnesota r Morris, -10 .1-83,. . and .;
Lakeland outgunned Bethel , 102- i
93, in non-league action. I
;.::: :7: " _ - - ' ¦ '¦ - . - * ¦' ¦
Northern Intercollegiate
' • ¦¦' ¦' N I C - - Season
:.W. L. . vy. 'U
SI. Clourl . . . : ; . . . . , : . i * 3  0 13; 4
WINONA . i. ¦. . . ; .- .- .;..: 4 1 7 10
7-Mankalo—rrrrrrrrrrr.; •*4"•
¦ 3 '  4 10
Bemidjr. . . : . . . . ; : . . . , ¦. , 1." i. IO" 4
Moorhead 1 3 I '¦ MIchiganTech . C «, - ¦
¦
• .1 .10
- FRIDAY ' ¦ '
¦¦
St ..Cloud al Bemidji.
SATURDAY
St . Cloud al Moorhead. -.
WINONA at Mankalo.
Minnesota Intercollegiate
A.IAC Season¦¦;. '¦¦ - -W. L. ' . W. U'
. St. Thomii ' .:.,: . . . . . . .  1 0 14 - 3
Gustavus . . , . . . . , . .  _ 2 .  10 5
St .John 's ..•. , . , . . . .'. . ]S;  J . - t  8
Concordia ,;., , . . . . . .. 4 4 S tl- -
Augsburg . . . . . . . .  . 3 4  J t
Macalester "... 1 ":»• • ' ' »
ST . MARY'S..- .;,:..;... !. .5 ¦.' ¦  . 7 »
". Duluth, .¦ . , . : . . , . : : ¦ ; . ¦ ¦ ¦¦. i i 
¦¦ 7 '* to
Hamline ' . , . ' ¦ • • ' . . .• i i : -4 11
TONIGHT :
, Augsburg al.' Concordia.
Gustavus Adolphus at ST. - -MARY'S.
TUESDAY"
Carleton at Macalester .
" WEDNESDAY
Concordia at Moorhead.
Duluth at St; Thomas.
Hamlin* it St. John's. - . - . . ¦
' .• : .- THURSDAY
ST. MARY'S at Augsburj.
SATURDAY ,
St . Thomas at Augsburg. ;
St, John's at - Duluth.
Gustavus ..at . Macalester.
Hamline at Morris.
Braves H d̂s Vote
For Atlanta Season
JB1JT FIGHT HAS JUST BEGUN
MILWAUKEE , Wis. (AP) -
Milwaukee , the Cinderella of
baseball who discovered . her
prince - was footloose and un-
faithful , pressed today for an
antitrust verdict against the
National League before, the
Braves' scheduled opening day
in Atlanta April 12.
Atty. Gen. Bronson C. La Fol-
lette has asked Circuit Judge
Elmer W. Roller to move the
trial date forward - to ' no.  1 ater
than Feb. 21 .
- Roller ordered attorneys for
the league and the Braves to
appear at a court hearing today
to present any arguments
against an early trial .
The Nation al League had an-
nounced Friday it would ignore
Roller 's court order that it be
prepared to keep the Braves in
Milwaukee this year and be
prepared to expand beyond the
present 10 teams should the
judge hand down .such an even-
tual verdict.
The owners voted unanimous-
ly to instruct the Braves to pro-
ceed -with plans-t o play in Atlan-
ta after 1:1 seasons in Milwau-
kee , the city they were once be-
fore blocked from abandoning
by a court order,
"Open defiance ," La Follette
said of the league 's action;
"More harassment , " League
President Warren fil les said
Sunday after tho latest . court
hearing was set.
Roller handed down his court
order for 1965 preparations
Thursday. After listening to
Braves' requests that the trial,
originally set for Feb. 1, be de-
layed until June 1, he issued a
compromise ruling Friday that
rescheduled the trial for March
1- 
' ¦¦
After the league 's statement,
La Follette asked Saturday that
the date he moved forward
again and Roller promptly
signed an order summoning
Braves ' attorneys into court
today.
The slate antitrust suit con-
tends baseball is a monopoly, It
accuses the National League of
a conspiracy to deprive Milwau-
kee of the business of baseball .
The .sail asks that either the
Braves be required to remain in '
Milwaukee or the National
League be ordered to grant tho
city a replacement franchise ,
probably through expansion.
The Braves .ire already under
a temporary injunction issued
by a Georgia court ordering
them to honor their 2,- . -ye_ ir con-
tract to play in Atlanta.
Home Court
Enough to
Snip Skeins?
By THE ASSdClATED PRESS j .
.The home court in college
basketball usually Is, worth
something, which could be. just
enough to wipe out this week the
only two perfect records among
major teams.
Second-ranked Kentucky, 1. -0,
travels to Vanderbilt Wednes-
day night to play the fourth- . :
ranked Commodores, and sixth-
ranked Texas Western, also 14- .
0, heads for Fort Collins,' Colo.,
and a game with Colorado State ./.
U, Friday night. X ; . 'y X y " .
Each team won 'Its 14th at
hoinei Saturday nighty Kentucky
crushing Auburn 115-78 arid. Tex-
as Western whipping West Tex-
as 69-so. ¦: : y ly x - x -y . -
Kentucky defeated Vanderbilt
on the /Wildcats ' cpiirt 9&-8S a ,.
couple of weeks ago, but the '
return '. contest -.could'.-, be a lot
different.
The I . 'Com m o do r e s, 15-2, I .
haven 't, . lost iri 10 games at
home this season , and another ,
victory could put them- on top : .
of the Southeastern Conference . ;
race , The Wildcats , on the other ,
hand, have won all - fiv e games
they Ve played on the o t he r
team 's- court.
Both teams have warm-np
games tonight , Kentucky host-
ing Alabama and Vanderbilt at
home '; ' ¦: in Nashville , Tenn.,
against Auburn. - '
¦ - .' .'•
. O f  Texas Western 's 14 games, :
only one has been played on the
other team's court. In that one ,
the Miners defeated Arizona
State 84-67.. . . '" • '
In last Saturday 's action the '
first eight of the Top Ten teams .>
played while Kansas and UCLA; v
rested. Two of the teams lost ,
Dayton trimming: fifth-ranked
St. Joseph's 79-76 and St. Louis
defealing^Cincinnati , No. 8, 73- ;
64. ; -. - • '
¦¦ ¦'¦'. ' :'
Glinder Torain 's tap in with 35
seconds to play was the winning
basket for Dayton while BObby
Coles sank three straight bas-
kets and passec? oil . f o r  two
(Continued on Page 14)
HOME COURT
PYTLEWSKI OUT FOR GUSTAVUS TONIGHT?
By BOB JUNGHANS
Dally News Sports Writer
That black cloud that has
settled oyer .the . Terrace '.
Heights gymnasium keeps¦ getting darker as the season -
progresses and it may have ,";' ¦'¦
¦-. nit its darkest pigment -of the' season over the past weekend. '
Not only <lid the Redmen ,'.", ' ¦' lose their fifth MIAC confer-
' : ¦;.. ence game of the season, but
they also may ' have lost cap-
tain Roger pytlewski. for to-' .-
.; night's game with Gustavus.
. Pytlewski, a 6-5 rebounding
ace, sat. out nearly half of
the 71-62 loss to Concordia
Saturday night with foul trou-
ble. But when he went back
into action late in the game
he suffered an ankle sprain.
' 'It didn't bother him enough
to take him out during the
game," said. Coach Ken Wilt-
gen, "but it swelled up after
¦the game and novv I'd', have
to class him as a doubtful
;.';starter.'' ' v _ 'X x y x -  ; ' ' " : '.-'
And with Pytlewski out of
the lineup, :the Redmen have
no one who: can stay on the
boards with the Gusties'* 6-5
jumping jack AJ White.
"That was our problem the
. first time we met them and
Roger was in there then,"
said . Wiltgen of the rebound-
ing "problem;' "We're a small
"team : with Roger in there,
but a heck .of a lot smaller
without him."
The Gusties, who started the
Redmen on " their downhill
slide before Christmas with
a 66-61 victory at St. Peter ,
have bolstered their attack
with the addition of 6-2 Steve
Kagol. .. Kagol replaces a 6-5
eager , but he's been tossing
in 15 points-a-game as a start-
er to make up for the height
disadvantage. ¦- - .
Due to the possible inactivi-
ty of Pytlew/ski and Jim Buf-
fo 's still bothersome foot ,
¦Wiltgen is still undecided on
his starting lineup. ¦
Dennis Ludden, Tom Keenan
and George HoHjer and .Buffo
will definitely he encircling
the referee at the opening
toss, but'the fifth spot is wide
¦'• ¦ 'open. ;- :::,
Over at Winona High .John
Kenney was still recounting
the facts after the - Hawks''
(Continued on Page 14)
'.- ; REDMEN- - -
:
KOG PYTLEWSKI
Doubtful Starter !
St. Mary's Cloud Is Darker
Small Engine
Service & Repair
F««t • Economical
ROBB STORE
574 E. 4th Sf. Phona .007
Helqerson's FG
Gives Hawk Bees
42-40 Victory
Joe Helgerson 's shot , in the
air when the final buzzer went
off , swished through the cords
and gave the Winona High "B"
squad a 42-40 victory over tbe
Eau Claire Memorial's "B"
squad Saturday nighl.
Tho little Winhawks , now 8-3
for the year , nearly threw the
game away at the charity stripe
where they hit only 29 percent ,
but Memorial gave it right back
by connecting on , only 38 per-
cent of its free throws.
Mark Patterson paced Winona
with 12 points. Jim Beeman
added 11 .
Wlnoni Hlah » «'l EC.  Mrm. B (401
lg II pf Ip lq II pi Ip
Beeman S 1 3 1> Simknt i 3 1 13
Miller O H I O  Buqhmr 1 1 5 3
Olion 0 1 1 1  Hill 3 1 1 5
Nordsvlg J _ 3 » Mlllt o 0 1 0
Helgenn 1 » 4 a Sl_ hla 1 0 1 1
Palterin 4 4 1 17 Howe i 1 1 13
Strehto t • 1 o Doilctier 1 1 4  4
Emit 1 • 3 4 . .. ... ToUl! U t 18 .0
Totuli 17 » lt 41
WINONA . . 1 4  I 11 14-41
EAU CLAIRE t 11 IS *-40
Luther Wins
5th Straight
1U-STATE
W L, W L
i On_ l__ Kn L. 5 0 Caledonia Lor . 3 3
Rolllogitdne 3 1 Lima Sac. H, 1 <
Wabasha SF 1 J
Onalaska Luther cruised to its
fif th consecutive Bi-State Con-
ference victory and 11th over-
all Sunday as the Knights
thumped Lima Sacred Heart 72-
49.
Luther led all the way as all
five starters hit twin figures .
Don Larson led with 15, while
Ron Drecktrah and Dave Wilder
each meshed 11 Dennis Lernke
added 12 and Ken Stratman 10.
For Lima , which finishes its
conference campaign with a 2-fi
record , Herb Poeschel took
game scoring honors with 19
points. Bill Brunner added 11.
Wisconsin's
Top Squads
Large Schools
13 o.imi!i—Hale, corneri W . llnall ,
Wlsconiln Lulheran,
11—Green Bay Wos) , Madlion Eail,
Now Holiloln ,
11—Uarron ,
Small Schools
13—ALMA.
ll—Altoona , Siockhrldfli
11 —Eagle River.
10—Onalaska l.utlier , Wpyo rhauser .
^
J .. COMING
fiffi* SPORTSMANmmm ll 0 A feit .̂.m.-. y A M timm..̂ itjnjj ^rTI /
A Full Length Hunting Movie » 1̂ ^^aj««JCl
Sound a nd Kodak Color -*̂ « r̂5f
| MOOSE • BEAR • DUCKS • WOLVES
mCW DEER • FOX CALLING ft^
y^^ 
BEAR HOUNDS > 
 ̂ %^
'
y
¦OEES- 'TRAPPING £|^
ADIJIXS J 1-2S STDDKNTS 50# / '̂ ^ .
v
3C H I L D R E N  undtr 10 FR BE wh.n  •tcompanHd |iy an M M I  ̂*
RED MEN'S WIGWAM
Thursday & Friday, Feb. 3-4
8:00 PM
! <;iIEST WHAT? . . .F rank
! Beard of Kentucky, leader
of the Luck y International
( golf 
' tournament. ' in the third
round, han^s his head wi th
¦his hand af ter  missing
birdie putt on 17th tfreen
j at"San Ffnncis 'eo's Harding
| F'ark Rolf course Sunday , lie
I leads the field by ono strok e.
I (AP  Photofax )
FOUR HITS- >' : .. '. • .. Winfier?. '. of ; the New
York Baseball Writers' Association awards
show their prizes after the annual dinner in
New York Sunday. From left , tley are Waite
¦"Hoyl , retroactive .award; Dick Sisler, ¦ good
guy award; Sandy Koufax , Sid Mercer mem-
orial award ; and Warren Giles, William J.
Slocum memorial award. (AP Photofax)
- .SYDNEY , Australia CAP) .-
Roy Emerson of . Australia , • the
world's top-ranking amateur
tennis player, captured the j
men's singles title of the Aus- j
tralian National Championships
for a record fifth time today
with a 6-4, 6-8;, 6-2, %3 victory
over Arthur Ashe of Richmond ,
Va;- '
EMERSON WINS "."'¦
IS B¥A! D̂ fa ŝ ;̂
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Illinois Task:
Topple Wolves
OR - ' FORGET ABOU T RACE
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ .MliWaW«____MMMHHl̂ MMHPMWIMM«HB<MH ^MlM«i1>  ̂'
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Coach Harry Cohibs takes his
Illinois basketball team to Mich-
igan Tuesday night fully aware
someone had better stop the
Wolverines soon or forget about
the Big Teh race.
Michigan hasn 't lost a confer^
ence, game on the road as yet,
let alone at . home and as the
season advances the schedule
definitely grows in , favor 'of the
Wolverines. .
Wisconsin had a chance Sat-
urday to sidetrack Cazzie Rus-
sell and his teammates, but the
Badgers , playing far leyond
their ability and catching Michi-
gan in an off game, let . it slip
away with the . Wolverines com-
ing off with a 6H7 decision.
Russell led all scorers with 21
points , but it was a Shd day for
Cazzie who hit on only seven , of
22 field goal attempts and was
held- to ;only one. goal and seven
points in the second half. .
While Cazzie was getting '- . a
bad game out of his system *Oliver Darden came to the res-
cue; Darden picked off key re-
bounds in the closing minutes
and hit on a cpuple of clutch
baskets to keep Michigan ahead
of the inspired Badgers.
Michigan ¦ State kept within
reach of the undefeated Wolveis
ines with a 77-68 triumph over
Northwestern and Mipesota.
still in contention, pounded
Purdue 91-75 in a sweep for vis-
iting teams. .
Including the Illinois game,
Michigan has five games re-
maining at home and four on
the road. Games at Indiana and
at Purdue shouldn't be beyond
Michigan's talented Teach.
In fact , only two contests an
the Wolverine schedule appear
to be troublesome. Those find
Michigan at Iowa Feb. 21 and at
Michigan State March .7. :
; Assum ing Michigan loses at
Iowa , by the time the Wolver-
ines have to play at Michigan
State the race could be over
since that's the . final game of
the season.; , ', -. . '
Of course, the Wolverines
earned their enviable position
because of victories at North-
western , and at. Ohio State in
addition to the narrow escape at
Wisconsin.
Big Ten activity is limited
to one game: tonight "With
Wisconsin at Ohio State. Aside
from , the important Illinois-
Michigan tilt Tuesday, North-
western i_> at Minnesota arid
Indiana is at De Paul in a non-
conference game.
Four conference games arie
scheduled Saturday with Michi-
gan at Indiana , Ohio : State at
Illinois, Purdue : at Minnesota
and Wisconsin at Michigan
State. - ' ' ¦' '
Iowa meets Detroit m part of
a Chicago . Stadium doublehead-
er which also features Mar-
quette and high ranking Loyola.
Horftets Tumble
10-3 to Veteran
Albert t â Unit
ALBERT LEA, Minn. - The
youthful Winon a Hornet hockey
team rah into a fired . tip vet-
eran unit from Albert Lea Sun-
day and fumbled by a 10-3
count . . ¦ . ' '. '¦- .- X .; ' ¦' ' .
Right wing Archie Nelson , was
the chief thorn in the Hornets
sider—Nelson—i.taTredToff" t̂He
game with a hat trick in the
first period to give Albert Lea
a i-0 lead, He added two more
before the /game was over for
a total of five goals.
SECOND LINE center Ray
Sorenson also came up with a
hat trick for the Rangers , while
Ron : Mathews had ; four : assists.
Albert Lea held a 6-0 lead
before Brian Trainor broke the
ice for the Hornets at 4:50 of
the .second period on an assist
from . -Keith . Peterson.; Wally
Madland chopped the count to
6-2 on ah unassisted goal two
minutes later:
But then the Rangers reeled
off three straight, two of them
by Nelson, to get Out of danger.
TRAINOR picked up the
Hornets' other , goal in the third
stanza.
Goalie Paul Serwa was bom-
barded with 59 shots during the
game as the Ranger forwards
outskated the . Hornet defense-
men. He kicked out 49 of them.
Winon. (3) : Albert Lt. (10)
Brian Trainor .'. -"•€ .' Butclt Weilrum
Keith Peterson RW Archil N«l«on
Don Ehman LW Ron Mathewi
¦Wayne Noeska RD Jitn Kearney
Bob Gerth : LD . Dick Lindell
Paul Serwa O Denny Colstrup
SPARES: Winona—Ed Ratajciyk, Acky
Pomeroy, John Berger, Sherm Pam-
puch, Wally Madland, . David Hagen,
Ray Merles; Albert Lea—Ray Sorenson,
Dennis . Kappas, Tam Gulney, Gary Ol-
son, Tom Conl.nc). Dave Skoghelm, Loo
Eltiene.
FIRST PERIOD: AL-Archte „Nel»on
(Butch Westrum) 3:34; AL.-Arc.il. Nel-
son (Ron Mathews) 12:53; AL—Archie
Nelson (unassisted ) 18:10;; AL—Butch
Westrum (Ron Mattiewt) 20:00: Penal,
ties: AL—Tom Corilan (charging) 13:35.
SECOND PERIOD: AL—Butch West-
rum (unislsted) 5 :35; AL—Ray Soren-
son (Dave Skoghelm) 3:4); W—Brian
Trainor (Keith Peterson) 4:50; W^-Wally
Madland (unassisted) 7:00; AL—Archie
Nelson (Ron Mathews) 11:44. Penalties:
None .
THIRD PERIOD : AL-Archle Nelson
(Ron Mathews) 1:09: AL—Ray Sorenson
(unassisted ) . 4:34; W—Brian Trainor
(unassisted) »:I7; AL—Ray Sorenson
(Dave Skoghelm) I t :  19. Penalties: Nona.
SAVES
Serw a (Winona) . . .  U 1 . \ _ —»
Colstrup (Albert Leo) .:. IS 1 .  17—44
Celtics Get
Team Effort,
Back on Top
NBA
EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. PCt . <*B
Boston . . . . . . . . .  34 ; 16 ..'680
Cincinnati , . : . , . / 3 4  17 - ,.667 V4
Philadelphia . . .  34 17 .6.7 V,
New York . . . : . .  H' 34 .330 11
WESTERN DIVISION
VV. L. . Pel. SB
Los Angeles . . . .  31 25 .554
Baltimore . . . . . . .  li 30 .455 S .V
Sin Francisco . .  24 30 ; .444 4
SI . Louis . . . . .  23 31 .«6 . 7
Detroit :: . . . . . . H . 27 .302 IJ-
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia 117, Detroit 98. _
--Sr7"Couis~ii5, Cincinnati 98.
Boston 118, New .York 115.
Los Angeles 13., Baltimore 121. :
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati 116, SI. Louis 115.
Boston 119, New York 107.
San Francisco 10J_ Baltimore ft..
TODAY'S GAME
Baltimore at San Francisco. ' '
TUESDAY'S GAMES
'.Detroit. , vs. Bosto n at New York,
Baltimore at New York. ¦ ' , - ''¦ Cincinnati at San Francisco.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Boston Celtics got a great
team effort. — just the kind a
club heeds to keep pace in. the
hectic National Basketball Asso-
ciation Eastern pivisioh race —
and are back in first place,
All eight Boston players to see
action scored in double figures
as the Celtics edged the New
York Knicks 118-115 Sunday aft-
ernoon.
This put the- Celtics in the
lead, a half-game ahead of the
Cincinnati Royals, who lost 115-
j» to St. Louis , and the streak-
ing Philadelphia 76ers , who
trounced Detroit 117-98 in other
afternoon games. In a n i g h t
contest , the Los Angeles Lakers
whipped the Baltimore Bullets
I.'!fi-122. "- .
Saturday , Boston beat New
York 119-107, Cincinnati edged
St. Louis -116-U5, and San Fran-
cisco defeated Baltimore 108-9IV.
The Celtics , who had dropped
oiil of first Jan. 25, built up a 91-
74 lend after three periods and
then saw (lie Knicks , led by
Walt Bellamy , rally to within
one point ;- l ifi-liS . in tho closing
seconds. Boston 's K.C. Jones
was fouled intentionall y with
two seconds left and made both
shots for the final margin.
j toothers Runs
Fast Enough to
Win-No Faster
: BOSTON (AP . -Canada 's Bill
Crotliers , . one of the world' s
best middle - distance perform-
ers , insists he runs just fast
enough to win. And Boston
track fans are convinced that ' s
Itipj . enough. 
The Toronto pharmacist post-
ed his eighth straight Boston
Garden victory and third in the
l ,(M_ .)-yard run and then turned
in ti blistering 440 in a mile re-
lay Saturday night in the 77th
Boston A A Games,
«"n> .hors _ o|H'd to nn easy
triumph in the 1,000, looking
over his shoulder most of the
InKt lap before hitting the wire
in __ :09.9 , well in front of fellow
Canadian Ergns Lops and
Georgetown 's Kicardo Urbina ,
'*! run lo win , not against
time ," Crotliers said, "I kept
looking over my shoulder to
make sure no one was sneaking
up on inc. I don 't like lo run nny
harder than 1 have lo. Bui th is
was a good nice. Anyliine you
run around 2: JO , it ' s u good
run.. "
As If lo prove his point about
runnin g only <i.s hard as neces-
sary, Crotliers came back a
short time Inter and ripped off a
fabulous anchor leg to ^ive the
Kast York Track Club a victory
in a special mile relay,
( Yolhi 'i'K trailed (iiM.igHow n 'H
James Horck by 15 yards us jut
look Ihe baton . Then he swept
pant the dismayed collegian to
win by two yards .
Afler a check of several
Watches , officials settled on a
time of 47.1 for Crotliers ' quar-
ter mile , the fastest by n relay
runner in Boston history , South-
ern University flash Theron
Lewis earlier won a spec inl 440
in a meet record of 48 seconds.
Eino Scores
17 in Losing
Frosh Cause
MADISON , _P> — Wisconsin
Coac h Dave Brown said Satur-
day he was "mighty pleased"
with his freshman basketball
team which is made up mostly
of state products but looks to a
Memphis , Tenn., forward to
lead its scoring.
Brown said that he expects nt
least a half do/en freshmen lo
provide substan tial help to the
varsity next year.
Among the freshmen Tlrown
named was Jim Johnson who
tops scorers with a 25 - point
average after seven gam es.
Johnson , a (i-foot-n forward ,
paced Ih e Cardinals Saturday to
an Hli- (>2 victory over the Whites.
Teammates T. .d Voigl of Wau-
watosa and Hob Koliisliop of
Stevens Point scored 21 and Ui
respectively,
Leading Ihe While s were
Keith Hurington of Monroe , 20,
Kino Hendi'icl.son of Holmen ,
17 nnd Chuck Nngle of JVlilwnu-
waukee Ifi. ¦
DOIU.LI . SAI .AHV
LOS ANGKLES i/i . - Second
baseman Jim Let'ehvre of the
Los Angeles Dodgers w ill ju st
nbout double his lflfi5 Salary—
he 'll earn around $15,()<)0 this
year •¦- as lhc » National League
Koukie of thu Year.
Stengel Sees
Way Cleared
For Entrance
NEW YORK ; (AP)-The door
to Baseball's Hall of Fame has
been thrown open for the imme-
diate entrance of Casey Stengel,
former player , manager and , at
75, still the sport's outstanding
ambassador.
The news left Stengel virtual-
ly speechless, setting a record
for the gregarious Old Profes-
ser. ' ¦/¦
Stengel found but ,he would be
eligible without the. usual five-
year waiting period when Ford
Frick , who has just retired; as
baseball commissioner , re-
vealed at the baseball writers
dinner Sunday . night that the
Hall of Fame Oldtimers' Com-
niittee has changed its rules.
Stengel sat on the dais as
Frick spoke of the . new rules
and made obvious reference to
Stengel without. mentioning his
name by looking down the table
and quipping;
v "This is not an announcement
of election — but the. gates are
open..-" ' • '' :: ',
The gates were opened by the
simple expedient of waiving the
usual five-year waiting: ; period
after retirement. Now 'the wait-
ing period will be a mere six
months for all retired baseball
personnel , players, managers
and officials , 65 or over.
NF^
WILSON j LE MM HOPING FOR THAT
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
George Wilson and Wally
Lemm , who lost their head
coaching -jobs in , the National
Football League under contro-
versial .. '. circumstances; have
jumped oyer to the rival Ameri-
can .League, and left the St.
Louis Cardinals as the lone pro
football team, without a coach.
Wilson , who. won the NFL
championship with the 1957 De-
troit Lions , severed a. 29-year
connection with . the National
League as a. player and . coach
when he signed a three-year
contract , with the new Miami
Dolphins of the A_FL Saturday.
Wilson hopped . leagues almost
simultaneously with Lemm. who
rejoined the Houston club . he
took to AFL championship in
1962. In so doing Lemm takes on
the most precarious assignment
in pro football , becoming the
club's sixth coach in seven
years; x-- ¦ ': '¦' .
The Wilson and Lemm hirings
let only the Cardinals - job
open. The AFL roster now is
filled with Joel Collier having
replaced Lou Saban at Buffalo ,
Lemm taking over for Bones
Taylor at Houston arid Wilson
becoming Miami's first coach. .'."
The NFL Hne-up has , under-
gone four changes since the sea-
son ended with Otto Graham
replacing Bill McPeak at Wash-
ington ,- George Allen succeeding
Harlan Svare at; Los Angeles,
Bill Austin taking over for Mike
Nixon at Pittsburgh and Norb
Hecker becoming Atlanta 's first
coach.
Wilson compiled a 54-45-6
record at Detroit , including win-
ning the NFL title in 1957, but
became, involved in an unusual
set of circumstances after the
1964 season when owner William
Clay Ford fired all of his assist-
ants although offering Wilson a
new contract.
Wilson, however , decided he
would .have trouble controlling
his staff because of the situation
and resigned. Last year he was
with Washington as an assistant
under McPeak and supposedly
had been in line for the Red-
skins ' job .
Lemm compiled a 27-26-3 rec-
ord at St. Louis after joining
the club in 1963 when he gav» up
the Houston job while Frank
( Pop ) Ivy, who had been with
the Cardinals, went to the Oilers
in an unofficial inter-leagua
swap.
Lemm left his job with the
Cardinals in a squabble with the
owners, who said Lemm and the
club had come to a mutual
agreement to sever relations.
Lemm , however , insisted he had
been fired with 17 months re-
maining on his contract.
AnhexC  ̂ Title Tie
CITY BASKETBALL I
• ¦ ¦ ¦¦• ¦ - . v. L- . . -/ : "- ; W . L. -
Williams Anh'x 7 o Mohlg. Ward . 3 5
Watkins -4 3 Lewiston - J  J
First National - . 3 Main Tavtrn ; ...7 : J ' !
Williams Annex ' ¦¦ today is in
the enviable position of not hay- i
ing to worry about -what hap- j
piens in the final three games
of the City Basketball League
season.
The Innkeepers Sunday rapped
nearest rival Watkins Products
64-55 to open a three-game lead j
in the standings with but three j
games to play.. . j
¦With; a tie locked up, fhe An- -
nex: corps Sunday will attempt; ;.
to sew up the championship
against First National Bank.
[ The Bankers Sunday took ad-
vantage of the Watkins loss to
move into a second-place tie.
i They defeated Lewiston 54-39.
j In the other game. Main Tav-
ern threw the second division
into a three-way tie by topping
Montgomery Ward 53-47.
Watkins held a .31-30 halftime
lead, but succumbed in -the sec-
ond. Tom Stallings led the Inn-
keepers with 18 points and Jim
Silgen got 10. For Watkins , Tom
Van Feldt pitched in 19, Jack
Benedict 18 and Clark Spanton
11.
1 First National led Lewiston
25^19 at halftime. For the Bank-
ers, Chuck Goerisch flipped in
19 and Chuck Hagen 12.
Main Tavern way another
team bowled over after inter-
' mission. The club led 27-26 at
i halftime. For Main, Terry Beck,
and Joe Worra scored 16 each.
John Enger and Bob Grausnick
had 14 each for Ward's.
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High Schools
LOCAL SCHOOUS^Winona Slate ' 7?,: Bemldil 77:
; Coller 76, Wabasha SI . Felix 6 . . ...
Eau Claire Memorial 64, Winona High
63.- :¦
Concord!. 71, St , Mary 's _ 2.
BI-STATE—
Onalaska Lulher 7_, Lima Sacred
Heart 49.
"NON'CON . ERENCE-. " '.
Pine Island 60, Lewlslon 4>.
Albert Lea 61, St. Paul Park 36.
OTHER 5CORES-
Eau Claire North 71, Li Cross. Logan
61.
Ban Claire Regis is, Wisconsin Rapids
Assumption 54 .
La Crosse Aquinas 7B, Chippewa Falls
Mc.Don'cll 63;
La Crqsse central 60, wienomonlt S6 .
Marinette 76, M . nomonie (Mich.) 75.
Prairie du Chien Campion 55, PralrU
du Chlon 49.
River Falls .9, . Frederic 7(
Wausau 67, Chippewa Falls 33.
Wausau Newman 71, Marstilleld Col
umbus 59.
Colleges
E AST-
Dayton 79, St. Joseph' s (Pa. )  74.
Providence to , Niagara 47.
St. John's ( N Y )  74, Pitt 51,
Tenn Stale I t ,  Temple 11,
Princeton 75 , Ponnn 68 ,
Yale (8, Columbia 69.
Canlslus 81 , Army 71.
Syracuse 114 , Mass 17.
Holy Cross 58, Dartmouth 96,
Rhod e island n, no.lon U. 41.
Conn. 96, Vermont 64.
lOUTH—
Duko 84, N.C, Slate 11.
Kentucky IIS , Auburn 71,
Vandurb.ff 98, LSU 66 .Louisvill e IM , l.radley 71 ,
Tennessee 91, Alabama 16.
W. Forest ai, Dav idson to ( O T ) ,
Cletmon 71 , Maryland 64.
South Carolina 81, Virginia 4 ..
W , Virginia us, Furman 11.
I loi Ida 96, Mississippi 61,
Tulane 63, Chicago U. 51,
MIDWEST—
Chlcnqo Loyola 76 , Kansas Statu 70.
St. Louis 12 , Cincinnati (4.
Michigan 69, Wisconsin 47 ,
Minnesota , 91 , Purdue 75 ,
Mich . Slate 77, Northwestern 41,
V/klllla 87 , TulSd 73.
Ohio Stale 72, Mardln-Slmnion i l .
Oklahoma 88 , Missouri 70.
Drake 78 , N. Texas Slale 61.
Inwa Stale 69, Okla . Slate 56.
. So Illinois 69, Ball Slate so,
Kv.irisvll te 82, Indiana Stata If ,
Muskunguni 73, Akron 71,
Valparaiso 71, SI. Joseph' s (litd .l 45,
SOUTHWEST-
Texas West , A9, Was! Tex. 38
Am, Slate U. 11, Stanford 71.
Houston 97 , Tfixas AAM 8S.
Texas  Tech I0B, Rico 90 ,
Texas Clirlllian 97, SMU tt.
Nuw Moxir.o 81, New Mux . SI. *t,
F A R  WEST-
Utah 94 , Ulflh Slate 79
Creighton 104, Idaho Stole 95 ,
Seattle 84 , l.a Salle 42,
Santa Clara 79, So, Colli. 74 .
Call!, 44, San lose Slain 51.
Air Force 101 , Montana SMU 14,
Montana 93, fan Amor, 43 ,
Con/aga 97, Washington stale IJ,
Washington 87, Hawaii 11.
IWiiiiicsoln CollctfeN
Macalester 49 , Augsburg 55,
Northern Mich , 105, Dululls 64,
St . Thomas 85. Hamline 61.
N, (l.ikot.1 Stain 101, Mnrrli tl.
Mnnrhnail 90, Mankalo 89.
Monmouth 84, SI. Olal 71.
Carloton 75, Knox 74 (OT).
Wisconsin Collotf os
Hi-loll 94, lll|inii 72 ,
Cue 103 , Lawrence "¦
Dominican 8), Northland 63 ,
Dubuque 81, Noithwusltrn (Wis.) Jl.
Lake Foresl 711, Carroll 70,
Lakeland |07, Dnthel (Minn.) tl,
Milton 71 , Cimlral Iowa 6A ,
North Mark 48, Cardinal 41,
Oih|<o»h 80, Slovens polnl 7>,
Pl.lLvlll. 86, Whllowalfi 71.
St Norhurt 8?, l oras 41.
Stout 77 , Dan Claim 64
Superior 96, Hlvnr Falls ",
Wli. Mllwauku* 11, Woilern III, 41.
r_j. 
j .  _ *.__._____ ¦__¦_¦__ .  J.-._ --^- i ^rt i-i-nyi-M-ini-irtrxm^iL' „
Basketball
Scores
lang Tumbles
607 to Pace
City Bowlers
Bill Lang s . 607 series in the
Westgate Father and S o n
League paced weekend action
in . city bowling loops.
.Lang built the total , on . the
strength , pf a 244, but he a
son Craig surrendered team
honors to. Bambeneks (which
got .209—551 frorii son Greg
Bambenek) with 423—1.135.
WINONA AC: K of C - First
shift : Dick Hennessy's 211-3.67:
paced Bub
;
s to l .m .- 2,890.
Second Shift • Roger Zehren shot
5.56 to: pace Briggs to 556..-'Bar-.
. ky jVea ver tipped 205 for Weav-
er and Sons and Bub's 2,673.
HAL-ROD LANJKS: H i g h
School Girls — Bev. Biltgen rap-
ped 181—494 to pace . Alley Ga-
tors to 740—2,088: Cherie Bill-
. gen topped 181 for '. Scramblers .'
High School Boys — Steve
: Holmay's 179 139-195—513 and
Steve ' Henry 's -201—503 shoved.
Dodgers to 790—2.240.
Park-Rec Jr/ Boys — Terry
Risser rapped . 185—352 for Pin
Smashers and Gutter Dusters
clipped 689—1,300. . -;-;' ¦
BRAVES 4 SQUAWS
Weslgate . , W.' L.
Wegman : Draikowskl . . . .  9 .3
House - McDonald . . . '. ' ,. ' 8. 4 ,
Duellman • Wiciek ... 8 , . 4 .
Fak ler - Niemeyer ' . . . . . . .  .7 5.
Olson - Tuttle , . . ... . . . . . * ' &• .-
Brisk -. ' T h e l e n . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 '. .'
¦ 7
Shorty's Bar-Ca. t . . . . ' . . . : .  5 .¦" 7
Mankato : Bar . . . . . . . . . . . . -.4' i 7i4
Morrison - Stork . . . . , ', . ai/. . 7' j
Knopp. ' -.. Lubinskl 4 8 .¦
. : . SATELLITE:
Westgate ' . ¦ ¦ ' . " W. -L.
Watkowski^ .;. . . .' . . . . .. .... . 6 3
Coz y Corner ':.:.7...:.', . . ,\. . f '.i ' i '-i
L-Cdve . ' .
¦
.-
¦- . . ... .- ..' .• ¦. ' 4 5
Schmidt' s . . . . . . . .  4 5 . .
Jon Lee Maintenance , . . ; 4 5
Rollingstone Lumber . . .  3'.» i'i
-. - SUGAR LOA .
. Weslgate points
Black Horse. Bottle Club .... . 11
L:Cove Bar . . . . . .— "....*. ,". . .  10
Bauer Electric ,' . .. '. 7. 77.¦¦¦;¦¦¦ . 8
Kelly Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
GOOdall ' : : . . . . . . : . .;..; .7.
Keller/ Construction . . . . . . . . / . :  7
Viking's . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
Heileman 's Old. Style . . . . . . . . . t
LADIES
R ed Men . ¦ ' . W: . L,-
Schmidt' s Beer 7 .  2
Wm. Mi l ler  Scrap Iron . . .  5 A
Paffralh Paint ' . - .¦' . ., ' . ' . t , 6
Merchants Nat'l Bank / .  4 - 5
Leichl Press 2 7
MAJOR
Athletic- Club v W . -L.
Wa t kins Products . . ; . .; , .  .8 . . . 4-
Home Furniture . . . . . :., . ;  7 3
Nelson Tires . - 6 .  «v
Mlssissipplari . . : . . . - : . . . . . . ; . 5. 7
Bob's Bar . .  . . . . , -. , . , . . .:. 5 . 7
Peerless Chain . '77 5 .7 :
PIN DU ST ERS
Hal Rod W. . L.
Winona ' Rug- Cleaning . - . .  7 ¦- 2'
Teamsters . . . . . . .  7 . 2
praham fc McGuire - . .-.. . . 5 . 4
Viking S«wlng Machine . :.¦ ". S ' - 4
Block Horse Bottle Club :. S 4.
Blanche's -' . . : . : . . . . .  5 A;
Schmidt's Beer - . . . , . . . . . ' ... 5, .' .4
Steve 's .  Lounge . . . . . . . . ': . .  4 5
H; Choate & Co. . . . :.. . . . .  3 ' &
Louise's : . . . .. . . . . .  3 '6.
Federat ed Insurance . . . . . .  .3
'" ' ' *«- .
Dornfs IGA . .. . .  3 7¦ ¦' . '
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' LEGI O N
Hal-Rod .. - • : .-¦ -•; Points
Hamernik's . .Bar .. . . . : . . . . . . . .  . . '. ' 32
Bunke Apco '. . . '. . . . . . . ., .  32
NSP .- . - . . : . ; . •. . . . . ; . . . . . . ..,:.: sn*]
Hamm 's Beer : . . . . . . .'. . . , ,  21
Bauer Electric . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 21
Winona Plumbing Co. .,... , . . , 20
East Side Bar .'.' 78
Williams . Annex . ; : . . : : . . . ," . . ; .' IB .-
Freddie's Bar. ' ' .' .- '. . - .".: 17 
¦ ;-.
Watkins Pills . . . ..17
Mutual Service . - .. . 14
Mayan Grocery . . . . . 1514
, NITE OWL
Athletic Club W. Ui
Curly's Floor ' . ¦:¦ : . , . . . . '. . . . 8 1
Tempo .. . .  . . -... ;' . -.. ' 7•;. J
Masonry Mlka . . .  7. 7...,;. a s ' ¦'
Local 21 . ' . . . . . .  A 5
Dick'i: Marina ¦. . ! . . ' .' .' . ¦.''.' . . - 3  t
BIttner Oil ". . ,' . . .  1 . 8
¦:¦¦ LAKESIDE
Westgate ' . ' . ' - :  Points
Kline Electric 
¦ ' . '' . ¦ , . '... ;, '¦ ; .  .54
Winona Printing Co. 7 x 7 . . .  50
Hauser Studio ¦ ' : . - . ' At
Wally's FC Liquor Store- . . . .  " 4 3 -
Shorty 's Bar . '¦ - . . '. . .  39'i
Springdale Dairy , . , 35
Linahan's Inn . . . . . ' 34' ,
Eml l's IM. nswear . . . .  34 .
PIN DROPS
Westg.. te • W .(_
Sportsman's Tap . 9 3
Lake. Center Switch . . . ",. '. '. .  9 3
Pappy 's , 8 4
Randall' s ,. .. - . 7 5
Don Springer signs : , . «  4
Cull igan '.s . 5 7
Hal-Leonard 4 8
KAGE 0 ' 1!
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Athletic , W ¦ L
Winona Milk Co. . . 39 11
Wohn. r 4 Sons . , : . . . . ,  . •'. ' 36 34
Briggs , , . , . - . . . 30 30
Merchants Bank 7k 34
Bub' s Boer 34 34
Hamm's Beer , . , ,. 34 36
LADIES
Athl f l ic  w L
Hot Fish Shop 10 s
Kfcehler Body Shop 1 a
Slein Oil Co . .- . * '
¦ 4
Winona Knitt ers 6 , f
Wally 's Sweethearts 6 9
Lantern Cafe 5 10
POWDER PUFF
Hal Rod W L
Win Cratl, Inc. , 7' , I' i
Winona Insurance 7 7 2
Bakken Con\l. 4 3
Sprlnqdalc Dairy 6 3
Watkins I' roducli ; .  51 1 3' ^St.  Clair 's ; ,  5 4
BiidwcistT Beer 5 4
Vets  Ca'll 3 4
Hal I rlinMli Music . 1  6
Bieins Souvenir Shop 3 «
Chapin S.IUS.IIJI' S 1 7
Mangold O.uric . I I
EAGLES
HalKod I'ls ,
Eagles Club . . . . 33
W L. GriM-nliousti s 37
Winona Ins A(|*.-ncy 16
Schllti Hi-i-r ' ; ¦ .- . 36
W A S Oft ice 1?
Gi .nnlH'lt Beer 16' .
Ooeii'i ' s Genuine Paris 15' j
¦TV S KJI-MI 111.,
(litlncr Gas & Oil 13
W «, S Slwp . , , 13
Mankalo Bai fl' j
l lAi t t ld Foundry 5
P A R K  REC JR . B O Y S
HalRo<|  w. L,
Pin Smashers 8 4
I'm I'uslmrs g 4
Guttei  ouslrri 7 5
Spailan^ ; ,  ; s
Hopto » 6
Unknowns » 6
Crt i' .dlW- r s i t,
EnillM-fllls . . .  S 7
blill i) R . iy i  1 /
t our B - s 1 1
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hal Mod W, I.,
Good f layers  10 5
l ioians 10 ..
Onilqi'i s . 6
npci 1.001 g 7
N.ii.ronn-v s |0
Clydes  1 11
H1011 SCHOOL G I R I . ', '
H. i lHod W. I. .
¦X L i i n l i l ' - i s  I I  4
Alli' y (-..Hois » 6
ll'li -l l' l l i 'S 7 U
Hi l-H I (I
On Mil Girls 6 »
riuil I. imps * »
K N I G H T S  OF COLUMBUS
Ath le t i c  Cluh w. I.,
Wlnnna Milk Co , 41 j \
Weavrr  It, Sons 1; 3 .
Br i'im ,11 11
Huh' , lii'cr ,1) 14
Mi' i cliants Nal'l ank vs 17
H a mm ' s Urn v_ .in
I ATHER • SON
Wi'ilii.slc w. I.
Bnmln'iK'k' s , 24 9
Knlini't ' s 71 13
niii-llin.i n's 19 i t
I a'mi'i i\ u
Mmiin ' i. 11  u
Stt l l - IP I ' S I? t|>
Hi'vnu and Ni'U|aht "i in 17
Nfnuhr ' s . In 30
DULUTH , Minn. * (APV -\
Olympian John Balfanz of Min- ,!
heapolis. Minn ,, soared 231 feet -
Sunday in winning his fourth i
straight crown in tryouts for the *
U.S. ski jumping teams for the '
world championships in Norway
next month.
' Balfanz . a 25-year-old ski
equipment salesman , compiled
227.5 points for distance, and
form at Fond du Lac Hill Sun- |
day to repeat victories here Sat- '!
urday .and tvyp days of trials j
the previous weekend at Middle- j
¦ton ,.. Wis;' V ¦]
Balfanz Soa rs to¦'4th Strai ght Win
SPORT SCORES
Hockey
Mlchiqao S|ale 4 , /Mlnnesola J.
Michigan 3, Mlchlnah Tecti I,
Augsburg 3, Concordia I,
Wrest liiiK
Concordia 31, Morris 17.
SI . Olaf 31, Carleton 13.
Bemidji 34, Thiol River Falls if.
Manttalo 30, Nebra ska 11.
Winona 73, Superior 10.
Swim nilng
Minnesota 59, Nebraska zt.
Macalester 56 , Mankato 3V.
Winona 43 , PJaltevl l le J3 .
(ivniiiiisf irs
llllnnis 1117 h. Minnpsnta 173.1.
HK.ADI. 'KV AW .AKI)
NKW YORK I AFM -, — Hill
Hriidli'.v,. the s|)iH'laciiliir hiis-
kcllinll sl.tr who epitomized (lie
A.ll-Aniericii ido.'il, wa.s inimed
IlK' winner Suliirday of Ihe Sulli-
van- Award ns KHiS's top U.S.
j iniiiteur athlete.¦
BIO i'F.N
w i. w i.
Mldiloan 5 0 Ohio Slale I 3
Mich Stata 5 l Wisconsin 1 1
Illinois. 3 1 Indiana 1 3
Iowa 3 1 Norlhwcslrir.  1 4
Mumesola 3 3 Purdue 1 4
Aerospace
Stocks Up
On Vie! News
NEW YORK (AP) - Aero-
space and special situation is-
sues were strong in an irregu-
lar stock market early this aft-
ernoon.;". ¦
The aerospace defense stocks
rallied on news of the resump-
tion of U.S. bombing of North
Viet Nam . Wall Street , however,
was pondering the implications
of President Johnson's message
that the resumption of air
strikes "does not mean the end
of our own pursuit of peace."
The over-all list was a scram-
bled affair. Gains and losses in^
termirigled among such groups
as steels, motors , - oils , drugs ,
chemicals, electronics , honfetr
rbus metals and utilities. Rails
were off a bit on balance after
climbing to new highs last
week. '¦ ¦ ¦¦' ..
Electrical equipments were
up slightly; ¦
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks ^t noon was off .1
¦at-368. 2 with industrials up .1,.
rails off .5, and utilities up . 1.'
The; Dow Jones industrial ' •¦.av .
erage at noon was up . 1.67 at
'987.02.: . - .
- ' ..American Motors opened laie
on a block of 60 ,000 shares , up
*_ • at: IOV4, later ^widening its
advance to a full point, The
stock was spurred by Friday 's-
news that Detroit industrialist
Robert . B, Evans had bought
more , than 200,000 shares of: the
stock. ¦;' -
: American Telephone - sank to
a new 1065-66 low of 597i as the.
'federal .'-, investigation of its rate
structure ; was scheduled to be-
gin.. '
Sears. Roebuck, off a frac-
tion , touched a 3965-66 low ' of
583:t. ' •
¦¦ •
.
¦ ' ¦
Prkes were generally, higher
in heavy trading 1 on the Amer-
ican Stock Exchange. .
Corporate bonds were mostly
unchanged in light trading. U.S ,
Treasury bonds retreated near-
ly across the board, apparently
in reaction to the Treasury 's
new offering of 4 .8 and 5 per
cent notes.
- '¦" . ¦
Allied Ch 483i I B Mach 436
Allis Ghal 34% Intl HarV 47%
Amerada 74 Ml Paper . 333/«
Am Can 55% Jns & XL - ; 68V_
Am Mtr 10%Jostens : 17%.
AT&T-. - '' 59% Kencott 135Vs
Am Tb 40 Lorillard : 46%
Ahconda 97% Minn MM 69
Arch Dn — Minn P&L. 277/s
ArmcoStl 69% Mn Chm 76^
Armour - 44% Mont Dak : 38
Avco Corp 28%M6nt W.d 32%
BethStl " 40 . Nt Dairy ; 83%
Boeing • 168% N Am Av 60%
BoiseCas 63  ̂ N N Gas 55'/e
Brunswk : ; 11% Nor Pac 57%
Catpillar 49 No St pw .• «Wa.
ChMSPP 54% Nw Air 150
C&NW 127% : Nw Banc . 44%
Chrysler 57% Penney ¦ 62%
Cities SVc 45 Pepsi: 80%
Cora Ed 53% Pips Dge. 80
ComSat 39% Phillips 57%
Con Coal : 66l4 Pillsby :',• ;40%
Cont Can 67%Pblaroid 126 YA
ContOil 66% RCA: 52%
Cntl Data 29% Red Owl ' 21%
Deere 60% Rep Stl , 42%
Douglas 92: Rexall 43%
Dow Chrn 75%Rey Tb 43%
du Pont 2.35 Sears Roe 59
EastKod 121% Shell Oil 64%
FordMtr 53% Sinclair 63-
GenEIec 115% Socony 94%
Gen Food 79' R Sp Rand 18%
Gen.MilIs -.- 59-% St Brands : 75%
Gen Mtr " 103 St Oil Cal 80%
Gen Tel 44%St Oil Ind 46Wi
Gillett 38% St Oil NJ 8OV2
Goodrich 57':4 Swift . 54%
Goodyear 47 Texaco 81 Va
Gould .32 Texas Ins 193 %
Gt No Ry 65' 4 Union Oil 52%
Greyhnd 21:%Un Pac 46%
Gulf Oil 55% U S  Steel ' 52'.'
Homestk, 48% Wesg El 63%
Honeywell 73% #lwth 29%
I PM: New York !
Stock Prices ' '
Car Carrying
3 Teenagers
Rams Train
FUAXKE.. Minn. (AP> - A
car carrying three teenagers
struck the side of .a passenger
li'iiin on a Frazee crossing early
today. All three were taken to
a Detroit Lakes hospital , one in
critical condition.
The car was tossed nearly 50
yards hy the impact, niul one of
il.s om_ |. _ i_ i! .s wa.s thrown from
the vehicle .
Martin . Kiinz, 17, Ogrnni',
Minn,, -svas report ed in critical
condition wilh head injuries , leg
fiacluif and possible internal
injuries
l.ylc DeOroal , 18, Callaw.iy,
was listed us serious with a leg
fracture , shoulder injury niul
possible! hoiul injuries.
.I0I111 DcGroiil , J7 . Ogcma , suf-
fered oils and hrui.ses, His cein-
dil ioi. wits good, Hclatioiisliip of
(lie Di'firoiils was not known.
'I'hc Hccident o.'curred near
midnluhl on n crossing on Iho
wcs i 'eilj'e of Fni/.i.e. The Norlh-
( .'ii 1'iw'lfic I rain wns headed
west. Driver of Ihe car was not
hiimodi-ilt'lv known,
BOMBING
(Continued from Page 1)
marines squeezed the Viet Coiig
in another sensitive spot when
they sent a column out on a new
search and destroy mission. The
insurgents reacted from three
directions.
The mar ines hit them hard ,
split them up and claimed .188
killed by. .body count , 2 cap-
tured , and : a store of weapons
seized ,; -,!.
The wjh 'ole' 2nd Corps area
wais under the lash of Air Force
attack and U.S, destroyers
pounded Viet Cong concentra-
tion sectors. .
Air control reported that the
destroyer Bache apparently hit
a fuel or ammunition . dump.
Seven secondary explosions
were set off , huge clouds of
black srnoke were seen , and
four. Viet Cong bodies were visi-
ble . The target was still burning
fiercely two hours after the
shelling.
In heavy weekend fighting,
military authorities said a large
Red force wiped' out a govern-
ment militia unit and a relief
force 55 miles south of the U.S.
air base at Da :Nang.
:
:A smajl unit / of U.S. Special
Forces men with the militia suf-
fered heavy casualties, author-
ities said. A second relief force
that search the area said, all
rhembers of the two government
units wore killed , wounded or
missing. There was no cacualty
estimate.
The 1st , Cavalry last ; encoun-
tered the : North Vietnamese
325th Division two months ago
in the bloody battle of la Drang
Valley, about 110 miles west of
Bong Son . The ca.Valry lost 270
killed and 600 wounded in that
encounter but claimed an esti-
mated 1 ,300 Communist dead.
About 25 miles north of the
cavalry sweep, B52 bombers
from Guam hit Red positions
where "U, T. Marines were
pressing a massive amphibious
assault begun last Friday. The
landing was described as the
biggest amphibious operation
since the Inchon landing in Ko-
rea. News of it was withheld
until  Sunday for security rea-
sons.
The .M. a r i n e  assignment,
dubbed Operation : Kagle , is In
hunt down hard-core Viet Cong
troops and any Nort h Vietnam-
ese that may he in the area.
Troop. , of (lie U. S , 1st Infan-
try Division launched Operation
Mallei 20 miles southeast of Sai-
gon Sunday. The foot soldiers
reported killing eight Viet Cong
in a combined helicopter-lift ami
ground advance which uncov-
ered five Viet Cong base camps.
They called for air attacks to
destroy Ihe bases.
South Vietnamese troops be-
gan nine new search and de-
stroy m issions over H wide area.
A government .spokesman
said Vietnamese forces killed
11)11 Viet 'Cong in a Ihn'e-day op-
eration iu_ nr . Vi Tli.mil, 120 miles
southwest - of Saigon. He said
government losses were light.
I won!y-lour Nort h Vietnam -
ese soldiers who hnd been cap-
tured in South Viul Nam worn
released Sunday to return to tlir.
North. As I lie group lined up at
the l.oii llai bridge between
North and South Viet Nam ,
three decided lo stay in tho
S o u l  h, The reniiiining 21
marched across Ihe bridge ,
throwing airline hags filled wilh
toilet articles they liail been giv-
en inlo the river, Some also
stri pped off their clothes and
threw them away.
take Mrs. Treadw.ll to the hos-
pital , gol stuck on I lie ci ty 's
snow-clogged streets.
Ani.lhei' alerl was senl , A fiic
truck reached the Treadwell
home hy 11 a im I111I became
stuck in front of her house.
While neighbors cleared ;l
path , firemen began carrying
Mrs . Tn .ulwell tn ;m intersec-
tion where an ambulance was
wailing.
The hnliy, Allison , was born
nt IL!:;i() p.m. a lew blocks Irom
(lie Treadvvoll Imme. A 11 c.If
hour later bol li unithn ami
baby were taken lo the hospital
in good ciindilion.
: - ' ; :
" " - 'T:6'.N I G H T'  '
BASKETSALL-
:, Guj|avui •) It. M»ry'i, I p.m.
T l i E S D A Y  ; ;
BASKErBALL-
. Wabasha vi, Collar, Jt. Stan's, i
¦ . ' . ' p.m. -
Winona Stata at Wartburg.
Winona State freshmen <at Wartburg
''" .Ire shmen. • . -' ' ¦:
HOCKEY— ¦ .
' ¦ ¦
'- .XS t. Thomas at st.' . Mary 't, 7:30 p.m.
.V E D  NETS D A  Y
SWIMMI NG— . -
Winona Stata at La Cross«.
T H U R S D A Y
BASkETBALL-
. ..Sl. Mary'j .al  Augsburs. :
F R I D  A Y
BASKETBALL—
- . Faribault', il. 'Winona-High, ' I p.m,
Rochester- Lourdes al Cotter, . SI.
Stan's, J p.m.
Winona . State freshmen at Luther
f reshmen..
WRE STLING—
. Winona ; High at FarlBault;
SWIMMING—
Wi nona High a! Austin .
HOCKEY—' ¦
: St , Ma ry 's vs. Concordia, . Aldrich¦ Arena,. St. Paul; 3 p.m;
.y yyy IS A T U R  D A YV
BASKETBALL— - . '.' .
Winona Stale al Mankato State.
Wlnonia : State freshmen it Mankalo
. State: freshmen.
WRESTLING—
W inona State In quadrangular at La¦ 
7 Crosse. . ' *' „ ' .
¦ ¦
SWIMMING— .
St; Thomas at Winona .State; J p.m.
Si. Louis Park at Winona , 1 p.m.
HOCKE Y-
SI . Mary.'s it St, John 's. ¦:.' ¦.
Sports I
Calendar
¦¦''"' -; T U E - S 'D A Y  .;- .
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wabasha vs. Colter, St. Stan's, I
: - p.m,
Winona Stale it Wartburg.
WEST . .CENTRAL— , , . , . . . 
¦
Alma at Pepin.
NONCONFERENC.E-
Waieca at Owatonna,
• Harmony at Caledbnla'.-
. : Leroy at Spring .Valley.
. La kevil le at Ran dolph. .
Gilmanton af Lima. '. Sacred Heart,
Arkansaw at Rlum' City. ' "¦ .:
Holmen at Weslby,
Onalaska Luther at Trempealeau,
. . ; .- ¦ .
| This Week^s
Basketball j
By THE ASSOCIATED PRp:SS
Here 's how the Top Ten teams
in the Associated Press small
college basketbal l poll did last
week, includin g wort-last records
i-through Saturday, .Jan. . 29. "
1. Southern Illinois' (1 1-31 beat Ball
State . «?-50.
1. 'Grambling (15-1) beat Pralrln View
95-86 .
3. North Dakota , (16-.3) lost to Slate
College ol Iowa 69-41;
4. . ..Youngstown (13-1 ) beat . . 'A lderson-.
nro.iddus B3-46; beat Buffalo State 87-
M; bcal Susquehanna 92-64.
3. Northern Michigan (9-2) beat Mln-
nesota-Dululh loj-66.
] _ .  Evansvilte (13-S) beat DePauw 95-
I 93; bent Indiana Stale 82-79 .
| 7. - Akron -f l l - 3 . lost to Baldwln-Wallac .
J . B8-a .; lost to MUSklnqum 73-72.
8. Cheyney State (15-0) did nol nlay.
j 9. Cnntral State, Ohio (10-31 lost to
Gannon 73-59 ..
j 10. Valparaiso (14-3)  beat Ball State
89-76; beat St . Joseph' s, Ind., 72-65.
| Here s How
\ Teams Did
NKW YORK (A P )  •- Minor
! .lohii \ I.iml.sny v/nnled t«» |ire-
! senl Itol i llopi' with the key to
tin 1 cily while llii|ii ' \v;i.s in Iown
Sumliiy lu iicl us muster of cer-
einonii'S (in nn (•>¦(• - reseiirch
chnnlv henefii.
A seiiicli re\ en led llu< only
keys tu Ihe cit y -sllll luid former
Mayor Hoberi K, W/ iî nei 's
I,mil* inscribed on Iliem.
Aides I'innlly tcicked down nn
en^'.'ivcr wlio could inscribe
lli.|.e 's and Uixi.s.iy '.s ii;uiie,s
iinil a suitiilile legend on
a de.sk sel adorned bv II small '
key.
Tlii'l'i' was  line nlher hilcli.
I.uid.'iiiy (lidn 'i make il IICCHI/.I'I
of n' .-iiiowsloim. , I
Storm Keeps
Lindsay Away
: SINGLKS
TH URSDAY, 6:30 p.m.
Lenore Klagg*. . , . .  179 170 166 74 J69
Joan Wiczek . . . .  188 134 170 . 72 384
Yvonne Carpenter .;¦ 213 167 160 38 578
Gertrude Suchoniel . 148 143 ;176 110 577
Isabelle Roiek . 171 195 153 52 571
Emcrine Weaver ' . . 180 169 147 74 570 :
¦Mary Monahan . . .  167. 144 174 - . 84 56»
Ann Banickl , . . 16B 166 1.9 66 569
Barbara, .¦ Poiane- ' .;. 179 152 185 44 560
Sharon Pulr . . . . .  155 114 107 18o ; 554 !
Irene Goslomski . . . , - 175.160 178 40 553--
Judy". Priytarskl '
¦' .". - 144 1S3 186 68 551 ;
Nancy , Alampi . . . . 167 151 139 84 541 . ;.
Doris Girtlcr . . . . .  131 166 162 80 J39 j
Esther. Schmidl : . .  125 166 138 110 539 !.
Al ice Stevens . . . . .  135 180 152 .70 537 j
Donna Wnuk . . : . . .  154 1 16 140 124 , ' .534
Betty Beranek . . . . .  147 1.33 180 ' 74 ; 534 j
June . Dallcska . . . . .  166 166 130 7.2 534
Sue . Stelner . ¦ ". '. - . 130 125, 197 86 533 '
Vivian E: Brown . , , 189 136 148 . -60 - : 533. ;
Elinor Hale . ' . . .  128 116 130; 158 532 ;
Marianne O'Brien . ' 161 136 172 . 60 529. :
Cornelia Podjaskl • . 127 J82 160 . 60 529 ,
Patricia :Brang¦ • ' . . . ". .125 V68 176 . 60 529 j
Helen Englerlh .. . 180 159 1.1 4l:.' . 512 i¦
Eleanor- Griescl . . . 178 1« .146 52 
; 519 .':
BSti y EViglcr.lt ' '- ' . ' . ; .  184 161 149 18 519 1
Ruth' . Novotny 149 154 1_ 7 54 514
Milly Lica ; . ; . . '.- 140 136 140 96 512
Dorothy- Beynon . . 137' '39 166 . 68 510 ,
Cell . Edel ' ' . . 128 131 131 112 503 !
Annett e Wieciorek' 144 J5! 142 . 62 SOO 1
Irene Jariikowvski 141 142 T57 54 , 494. !
Marcclla Burmeister 104 . 149 137 104 494 .
Carole Gardner . . 139 156 295 ' 78 '484 :
Lois Lilla ' . ." ;- . : - , . .  148 118 . 149 68 483 j
Janice Troppl* . . . , 121 747 136 78 -482 1
Belty Schultz . . . . . .  145 .132 141 '62 .480 !
Esther Poianc . '. , .. 134 128 179 34. . 475' i
Meta Lilla .; . . . .  142.119 142 70 '.473 '
Irlene Trimmer . . . .  15B 133 145 34 470 .
Betty . Thrgne: ! . . . . . .. 121 173 120 . 54 468
Ruth Lilla ' , 167 117 115 58 467 .
Joan KubiceK . . . '.' . .
¦ 119, 119 122 100. 460
Lois Strange . . : . . .  1-33 144 101 '. 72. 450
Sue Schreiber - . . .  120 13! 123 72 447
Gerry' Scherer. . 105 123. 92 106, 42<
-: THURSDAY,  9 p.m.
Joan Benson- . * . .179 171 124 108 -J82 ,;
Shirley ' Kappaut :. . 123 146 181 126 576 :
Judy. Bauer '• - ..'
¦' - .- . .-, .138 161 128 116 541 .
Vilas Loken , . ,-. .\ 142 .157 .151- . 80 530. :
Andrea. Fitzgerald 135 155 147 " 88 .525 1
Cora : Ahglew/ilt , 
¦¦;. .  157 139 108 120 52-4 !
Mary RehsWkk . ' .- .:. 163 128 146 ' 84 521 [.
Joan Heflman . . . .  134 125 162 94 515 <
Evelyn . Kulai . . . . .  151 116 132 108 507 I
Marjorie. Lee . . . . . . . .' 144.109 156 98 507' I
¦ Elvera - ' Allred . . . . 171 125 118 84 .498 1
Maxine Slinocher '. : .  118 138 120 116 }92 I
Dorothy' Adams . . .  IliS 125 135 116* 491 :
Margaret Carlsori 
¦ ;' .. il 1 125 137. 96 . 489. ;.
Winnie . Drwall . ' . . 139 "124 105 118 486 '.
Lorraine Cieminskl - 93 98 lS2 140 : 483 '-
Louise Prondzinski. 104 129 .124 Iio 46.7 ;
Lela Jannsen . -'. . . . . . 108 121 122 104 455 '.
DOUBLKS
THURSDAY, 6:30 p.m.
Vivian E; Brown * . . 161 160 187 SOB
Isa belle Roiek . . . . . .. 177 204 205 586 112
" . 1206 ' '
Betty Englerth . . .  . . 1 8 8  167 171 524
Helen Englerlh .. .. . JS2 169 204 555 40 I
. 1141 j
Marianne O .Brlen .. . ;  137 159 198 494 - \
Yvonne . Carpenter . 179 156 203 53! 98 '
- , - 1130 ;
Mllly Lica . . . . . . . 127 163 126 416
: Elinor -Halt 
¦ ¦ . . . , . . . .  124 131 173 428 254
. ' ¦• • - . '' ¦
¦- ¦ - ' ' .1098: ; '
Donna Wnuk ' . . . . . .  142 137 167 446' . i
Sharon Putz . . . . . . .. ;: 92 117 137 346 304 |
' . . . . ' 1096' ;
Irene Goslomskt ,.: 174 195 146 SIS
Dorothy Beynon . , : ; .  144 149 163 458 108 I¦ ¦ 1081 .
Barbara Pozane . . . 7 7 7  173 155 49. '
Meta Lilla. .- , . : . . . . . . 1 5 3  188 T19. 460 114 .
• . . ' - ¦ ' . ¦ ' • . ' . ¦ : ' ¦" ¦ .1073']
Ruth . Llila . . . . :  159 169 126 451 i
Annette Wieczorek . 155 138 202 495 120 !
, - . •¦ ' . ' : 1069 '¦
Marcclla Burmelsler 134 124 156 416 i
Esther Schmidt ¦'. .  . 152 154 116 424 214 ;
-. - > •¦• " ' . ' 1054 •
Gertrude Suchome! . 113 185 141 439
Ire ne Janikowski . '..'. ' 142 139 164 44s 164 j
. . "• '
¦ 1048 '!
Ann Banlcki . . . ; . . . .  1*. 146 173
Ceil . Edel . 128 143 111 382 178 !
- . 1048 '!
Lenore Klagga ...... .141 151 120 41) . ;¦ [
Ruth Novotny . . ; . . .  156 152 183 491 .128 I
' ¦ '" • ¦¦ ' 1031 I
Doris Glrller . . . . . . . 1 2 1  173 146.440 " :
Susan ' Stelner i . . . . . .  166 130 117 413 164 r
¦• ¦' loi?.:
Ali ce Stevens . . . . . . . . .  182 133 147 444 i
'Betty . • Thrune.' ' . . . X . 'i l*  172 135 431 124 .¦ ¦ 1019 I
Carole Gardner . .7, las 155 128 441
Nancy Alampi . . . . .  138 112 136 386 142
' , ¦¦' ' 1014-
Patricia Brang . . . . . 1 2 3 169 166 45!
Betty SeTiul. z  . . .. . 159 )15 154 428 122
' •
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' 1008
Cornelia Podjaskl . .  156 139 169 464
Emerlnc Weaver . . . .  153 138 118 409 134
."
¦'" " ' ' 100? I
Joan Kubicek . . . . . . .  159 147 112 418 -I
Gerry Schc .«r 97 155 127 379 206 '
' • . 1003 I
Esther Pozanc . . ; . . .  146 148 147 441 ;
Irlene Trimmer . . . . .  160 162 157 479 6 8 !
_ " ' ¦ ¦" : ¦ 988 :
June Dalleska '. . : : . .  158 144 149 493
Eleanor Griesef . . . . . 1 4 4  125 94 343 124' j
980 ' ¦
. Janice Tropplo . . . . . . 112 157 141 410: !
Betty Beranek 130 120 167 417 155 '¦
979 ,
LOls Lilla 120 113 125 358
Judy, Przyfarskl . . . 144 155 161 460 136 '
"934 '
Sue • Schreiber 124 118 146 40!
Mary ' Monahan 102 140 127 364 1S6
928 i
Joan WiczRk . . . . 130 116 148 394
Lois Strange 142 125 ,123 390 144 j
Tin ,
T H U R S D A Y , 9 p.ni . '
Margaret Car lson . .144 . 165 145 4S6
Joan Benson 139 M7 143 449 204 !
1 109 ;
Marjorie Lee , .179 139 112 430
j Shirley Kappauf . . . . 1 4 3 1 3 0  151 474 224 i
I ¦ ' ¦ 1078 :
Elvera Allred 104 198 180 4S4
Louise Prondnnskl 13! 173 129 317 194 !
• 1065
Dorothy Adams 141 148 132 411 ;
Evelyn Kulai . . .  177 133 156 416 374
1061
Joan Hodman . . .  165 134 148 417
Cora Anqlewitr , 118  115  144 377 214 :
1028
M.liille. Slinorher . .  109 14! 140 391
Winnie Drwall , 121  118 141 382 234
¦ 1007 j
Vi las Loki'n 150 150 154 4S4
Lela . Jannsen 12! ' 9! 139 359 184 !
' . ' 997 
¦'
Mary Rehswlck 137 174  154 415
Andrea F i t zgera ld  m 137 147 40 1 17! j
986 .
Judy Bauer 10J 1.13 134 37!
Lorr.nnp c ieminsk l  71 134  173 311 ;Sj '
I . 9" .
. M ¦ I
Pin AAeet
Results
I.A.N'SI.M;. Mich (A l ' i . .
.Slender Dick Weber had his
loinih bin pn\ day in Ibe Na-
tional Ail-Star How linn Tourna-
ment Sunday. j
Thi' - i;. .i- |. i.iind SI I.oiiis resi- J
dciil won his second conseciilive j
All Star i it lo and his fourth in '
llie lasl five years lo add $l..,( . lil) '
In the SlilLfi-lf) bankroll he cirned
in previous ' All-Slur louriui-
Dl i ' l l ts ,
WVber tripped follow towns-
man Nelson Hiirlnn Jr.. in the '
three name chaiH|ilonslilp roll- j
off , lilM il.ll The tJiroe-pin dif- .
teivnce was the closest inai'Uin
in the f i ve-years  that  a three- '
name series ll.'ui been used lo
settle the i;li;unpionshi|) .
¦
( i  HUM , < i iwii's (
SUI'I' IKIOK ' .T> World curl- i
inn eliainpinn Mud Sonierville of
Superior .lelcafed lier Payne of
Applet nn l l -T  ill the final draw [
Siiinliiy tii cnpliii't' the s lat e
<rmvn for (IK; third slrai/'hl
llllie .
i
II .\ IK ;K «.S W I S  I
MhOOMINCTON , Ind W ;
Wisconsin, defending Min Ten
indoor Ir.icl; (Jiainpioii, nprned
t lie .seasiin by del'ealinn liuliana i
ii.Vlli Siiliiidiiy, wintunn ll ol la
IM tints iiixl tymn for i 1-tli . i
™ 1
' I
Weber Has Fourth :
Big Tourney Day !
PINE ISLANp, Minn -Pine
Island buried the Lewiston Car-
dinals under a barrage of iree
throws Saturday night , taking
a 6(. 49 nonconference high
school- basketball decision.
Unable to cope with the Is-
i landers : superior height , Lewis-
,¦ ton was forced to foul and rack-
i ed up 23 persons compared to
i only 11 for Pine island. The
i Cardinals actually held a 17-16
edge in field goals , but were
'  butstcpred by 12 from Ihe char-
| ity stripe.
j Wayne Carney had : the major-
S ity . of the free throws, hitting 17.
j of 23 and finishing with 23 points
j for the Panthers. Don Millering
j had 14 and Dave Arneson . 10.
; For Lewiston Dean Wilde . pump .
; ed in; 24 and Ron Getzlaff added
!io. ? - v - - ' vy ^
¦  ¦ 
' ¦"
'
¦ ¦¦
¦ 
¦
¦ '
•:¦ ¦
lewislon Falls
At Charity Strip
' X 'X ' ¦":. :
¦ -SlV'LGSL - 'V
W L " ' '. ' ML .
First Lutheran _ 1 Sparta : 3 4
St. Matthevil't " . 5 .  1 Mt . Calvary J 5
Tomah 5 1 Lewiston I 5
Caledonia . 5 3 West Salem 5 5
Bangor ¦ . ; « 3 Immanuel « 7
\ SU. Matthew 's kept within a
half game* of the Mississippi
Valley Lutheran Grade School
League with a. 'victory Friday/-
.St. Matthew's hammered
( West Salem 73-50 and then came
j back with a 54-43 win over First
j Lutheran of La Crosse; Sunday.
[That should have been good for
.1 first place under; normal con-
Ulitions, but the win oyer .the
present leader was of hbheonfer-
ence variety, .-
Against West Salem , Steve
Gilbertson hit 35 points, Steve
Koehler 20 .'an'd . Terry. Schwanke
18, Against; First- Lutheran , Gil-
bertson pitched in .18, Koehler
16 and Schwanke 15.
A ','B'' squad game saw: Wi-
. ! non a ' '  defeat First Lutheran
, j 20-18 on ' several iate field goals
' by Jim . Heise.
St_ Matthew's
Wins Twice
HOME COURT
(Continued from I' . iR e 12)
i
I more in a second-half spurt that
' sparked St. Louis past Cincin-
nat i . .
; ¦ -Tn|i-ranked Duke won it*, illtli
istraight , defeating North Caroli-
ina Sl.-ite >H-77. The Hlne Deiil.s
! pulled out the Atlantic Coast
i Conference triumph in the hist
j five minutes after the name had
| been, tied 17 limes,
! Providence. No, 3. . nine from
III points behind for ;in H(l-li7 vic-
tory over Niagara as Jimmy
i Walker scored 31) points , and
Clyde l^ee iwured '.!•! points , in
i .'underbill 's iill-iili triumph mer
' Louisiana State.
. Seventh-ranked Loyola of Chi -
' c/igo completed the victories
j among the Top .'Pen, healing
Kansa.s State "7*. -70. Sub Frank
' fere/, put the Ramblers ahead
1 to slay 7()-till with a tap in.
j Besides Cineimiiiti, two oilier
•Missouri Valley Conference con -
tenders lost. Wichit a handed
' visiting Tulsa it.s first MVC de-
feat 1.7-72. and host l .oiiisvil!i.'
, t rounced llriidley 103-71.
I ,'inct .nn look over hole |inss
l es.sion of first place in Ihe Ivy
f League , defeating previoihk. Illldeleiited Penn '/Villi while
! Vail- III>M¦( host Columbia II IKI .
Bold Bidder in
i Headlines Again
j IIy 'Mil-: ASSOCIATKIl I'liliSS
i Hold Didder , who made a lot
I of two buck hellnfs happv when
j be bounced home _ _ l ., Mil :>< / in
the Jeroini' ll .indic ,-ip at A(|iic-
ducl last September , is in the
racing headlines iig.iin today.
The 4- \ear -o ld  colt easilv won
Ihe $i:|.i„.(M» Charles II. ' Si rub
Stakes Iiv six leiiglh.'- al Saul.)
Anita last Saturday in Ihe M ark ;
record time of l;!.!i ;i 5 for |lit -
IU miles, i
I ANT.AM
w i. w i
Control  Moth . 5 0 Rod Mfn 'i ) /
Allilcllc Cluh . 1 Rpirlim ClMln 0 !
Sunbourn 3 1
Central Methodist Salurday
established itself as a firm fnv
orile for honors in the Park Hee.
Hiinlain lliisl.etliiill League willi
a 37:13 victory over second
place Alhlelie Club
The other game found Sun
beam sneaking past (led Men 's
Cluh _!K!B.
Cenl nil broke from a 1.1-13
halfliuie lie lo lead 2,'I-HI with
JI (jim rl..' lo piny. Tony Win-
c/ewski and Dan Web ster each
hnd 12 poinls f .ir the lo .t'i s ,
Pole Itartwiek 13 and Seotl
Garber 12 for Methodist .
Sunbeam led 17-15 nl balflirne ,
.Tim Fleming led the winners
willi 15 points and Jim Znhor
owskl H'tl II. Sieve Ambrose
topped lied Men's with eight.
Methodists in
2-Game Lead
games. River Falls fell to 4<5.
Whitewater , winless now in
eight conference tries, led' Plat-
teville 37-24 at halftime , but the
Pioneers surged back to score
39 points in the last 10 minutes.
They took tbe lead at 54-53 on
Gary Olson's basket and never
-yielded it. ] ¦' ".
Carl Gat/n hit 25. Erv. Hen-
derson 24/nd Earl Suttie 20 for
PlatteviM, now 5-4. while Bill
Clerk'Hj/topped Whitewater with
21- /
Whitewater meets Stout this
Friday night and the Bluedevils
are host to Stevens Point the
following flight . Oshkosh has
weekend ganies with Eau Claire
and River Falls.
,' w-suc '¦' . -'
¦ ' . -All ' . -
Conferenct Games
W: L. Pet. W. L.
Stout¦ - , ¦: ¦.. ? O 1.000 13 2
Oshkosh . . . . . . . .  • 1 .88* . 11 , 4
Ln Crosse . . . . . .  5 3 .625 7 S,
Platteville . . . . . .  5 A .55* f 5
River Falls . . . .  4 5 .444 . 7 t
EavClalra . . . . .  3 3  .375 5 7
superior 2 * .250 4 t
Stevens Point . . 2 ,  « .250 4 »
Wtillewat«r '
¦ - .¦ . . - . 0 '  I .000 Via
MONDAY
Whllewafw «f Stei-ens Point.
TUESDAY
La Cratl* it Northern Illinois,
FRIDAY
Whitewater at " Stout .
Oslikosl. at Eau Claire.
Platteville at River Falls.
Stevens Point at Superior.
SATUR DAY
Stevens Point at Stout .
Oshkosh at River Falls.
: Platteville at Superior .
Whitewate r at La Crosse,
'.
'
-
¦ '¦.-. ' .
¦
;:. :\ ; :":' :sTO-Ut ' . :;
; :;;;¦;- . ' ;.;
(Continued from Page 12) ;
64-63 loss to Eau Claire Me-
morial Saturday night.
. "We threw the ball away a
few times and they ran in
abou t six or eight in a row
against us in the fourth quar-
ter ," stated Kenney . "1 don 't
know . May be the kids got
tired^-
"We're onl y one for three
against Wisconsin schools , taut
we've got one left to try and
even it ." Winona High enter-
tains La Crosse Central in a
rematch at the Winona High
gym Feb. 15,
. And while there were long
faces elsewhere, cloud No. fl
was solidly anchored above
the Memorial Hall a th le t ic
plant at VVinona Slate follow-
ing the Warriors ' two-game
sweep on last weekend's
northern road t r ip .
"The kids jus t did one t re-
mendous job ,'' bubbled War-
rior coach Rob Campbell.
"Tliev did everything well:
Rebounding, defense , jus t ev-
erything. All the credit in the
world goes lo (hem and lo
coach Hon Kkker for lus
scouting reports and liis
matching up Ibe players
through his .scouting,"
Winona Stale travels out-
side the  NIC Tuesday when
the 'Warriors go to Wartburg,
REDMEN
(Continued from Page 12)
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—
E-21 ,
'
«» 52 ,, 55, 57, 59, M. - , .
'
: x l
'
l; : NOTICE,y X : :X X ;
Designations as to sex Iri our Help¦
• ' Wanted advertising columm Is mada
only (1) to Indicate bona tide occu-
pational qualifications for employ-
ment which an employer regards ara
. reasonably necessary , to the . normal :
¦ operation ol his business, or ;(2) ai.
a convenience to oyr readers to In. ,
rorm them as to which positions tha ..
advertiser believes would be 61 more
Interest to one sex than the other be-
cause of the work involved; Such
desigriallons do not Indicate or Imply :
that any - advertiser . Intends, to ' prac-
" tlces any unlawful preference, limits-
¦ tion, specification;or discrimination In , .
employment practices.
Card of Thank*
.HENGEL- '
¦' ' ¦¦' ' ¦' • ' ¦ ' ¦
The family of Anthony Hengei. \yish -to ex-
." tend their thanks.for : the expressions oi
sympathy, . Mass offerings end . .kind-
,. nesses shown them at the . lime o f .h li
¦¦'- -passinff. -
. .. . '¦ ' . Brothers S< Slsteri
MAOS -- - . -' ' • ¦
¦ '
. :-. - . ¦
My sincere thanks . to . Dr. Finkelnburg,
. ..Dr;* Salter lee, - and. the nu'r'j«s on 2nd
floor for ,1heir wonderful care during
my slay at Community Memorial. Spe-
cial . thank s to . Msgr. . Tighe, my' rela-;
lives and friend? for the cards,- visits,
gifts and -flowers , I received, - . -
Mrs; Lester 'Maui
B UEGE r- . ¦
¦'
I- wish to thank all my friends, relafivat
.' and neighbors for all the. cards, gifts
and -visits ; I received during stay . at
Community Memorial ' Hospital ' and
. . since- my. return home. ,
Elsa Bueqa r ¦
. WASHINGTON iAIM - Mrs,
Mary K. Treadwell , 32, of
Wasliiii^lDii knew her time wi.fi
due nt -C.'IO a.m. Sunday during
W.'isliiii^lon'.s Ci • inch snmv-
sliirm. " .eiglihnrs failed polle<' .
A police car and Kire l)epiirl-
nienl flnibiilance, dispatclied to
Child Born on
Way to Hosp ital
Swift & Company
West Highway «1
Buying hours are Irom 8 . a.m. to .3:3 .
n.m;;¦ ¦' Monday. Ihroush Friday. . ' .
There will be no calf markets on Frl
¦'days. ' - .'. ,-¦ These quotations oDp.ly as to noon, it
'lay. . '
¦- '. ¦ - . - ¦'
- HOGS ¦
The hog market i s .  steady.
Top butchers, 190-230' lbs. . . .777.50
.Butchers grading 34-38 ¦ ' .'. - 57.7M8.0O
Top .sowt . . -. :¦ - . - . . 23.50-14 .00
CATTLE
The, catfie market:: .Steers , and heif-
ers weak , to 25 cents- lower; cows steady j
to strong, . i
Prime . . . : . . . , , . . . . . .*. . : . . ;  25 00-25.75
Choice 
¦
- . - . . . . . . '. . ,'..'. .. . . . . . . . .. 24 .00-25.25¦ 
Good ¦; ,- - .- 22.00-24.00 ¦
. Standard . : . . . .  -.- 19.50-22.00
• ' Utility cows . , . . . . . . : . . . :  15.00-16.50
Cutters . . . . . 13:00-15.50
'. VEAL ' ' . ,
: ¦ ¦ ¦ -. ¦ "
¦' "
the veal market is. steady .
Top choice - . ...14 .00-is.OO .. .
Good ¦ and 
¦ 
choice . . . . . . .  34 00-3100
Cmmerc.ials . - . . 
¦ 18 00-2 '« .OO
Boners ,' . ' . 16.()0-down
Bravo Foods
East end ol et 11 Street
Buying hours t a.m. to rt p.m. Mon
day, tlii .ougti Friday.
These iiuotatlons apply as to noon lo
<lnv on n ylplct (dre^Mittl basis,
Canners and cullers 32.00.
Winona Kf^g M.u liet
llicsu. qunlatlons apnly as of
in-:in a.m. today
Grade A (jumbo) 40
Graae A (larqcM .35
Grade A (mi'dium) . , . ,  ,.  .28
. C.f.ide A (sm.illl . . . ; . ' .15  '
Grade B 2(1
Grade C . .15
Kroedlert Alalt CorporiilUii
lloiirs: II (i . ill. lo 4 i).in.; rlosinl Satur -
(Inys. . bul.Miil Siimuli' hi'loni liinillng,
(Now bop b-ii loy)1 No. I bailey : . , . . . !. I*
No. 2 bailey l. llll
No . 3 bailey 98
No. 4 Ij.irliiy .9. 1
Hay Slate Milling Coiii|iiuiy
Eleva tor A Gra in Pric e s
Ono hundred liiisht-l. ol ni'aiil w ill  be
thp minimum loads accepted nl Ihe clo
v a l o r s .
Mo . I northern spring wlu'flt , , . .  164
No. ? riorl.i_ .in spr.np whiiat . , , ,  1 A7
No. .1 norlnorn spitng wheal . , , .  1 , M!
No. 4 nnrlhtM M -,piini| wheat . , . ,  1 *)4
l|o , 1 hind wlnler whfat I;i4
No. 2 lv»rti wlnler wheal l.̂ 'l
No. .1 hard winter wheat MB
No, 4 hard winter wheat 1. - .4
No. 1 r ye  , , , MB
No. 2 rye  1.14¦
W hNONA MARKETS
SOUTH ST . PAUL
SOI ;  I I I  il . I'AUI , Minn .1', (|lMIA)
i . i i l l e  1,0(10; inlvm. 1 ,20(1; jlauflliler
'. t i i i -  i . i lnei '. Iftv/ , weak in V, u-iits
lower , hel lers l a l r l y  r t t h v e , '.teaily; ruw, ,
liulK, v e a l e r s ,  '.laugl i ter  c a l v e s  and h'ed-
ers s t e a d y ,  averaui: lo lilgh (Inilrj; 1, 1^5- ,
1,200 Ih slainililer s teer -  ?<S 7 . , - 
¦ 
rnii'.t
Omni- . '.0-1 ,200 II) '. '."i. '.O ._ , 10; (inncl
2.1 .fl - .'S 50 , ilioke 850 1,(10(1 II) h e l l e r s
25 ',0 .7, 50; llliverl hi(|h (jowl anil i linli «
2 . 0() , _ '5 50; unod 21 (10 25 00; ullllly and
i(iiiiiiieii»al oiws l / im.il l OO; ' 1111111/
anrt coniineir. liil hulls I .  MKM OO; t i ldtl
ctmuv and nr / r r te  Vi- , i lvn 4(J (1. 4 . 00;
iiioli r- n on iv (Wi (iiiod 21,00 ,l:i oo;
i linn t- slauiihler c a l v i ", .'2 00 .v, OO; uoort
leoo- i ' i .nn,- r imi ie  i .ooo Hi iieshy i i
er - M e n s 25 ,00 ,
llosis (i.OOO i iwnows nnel oilt . mod -
r' la le ly  ai l ive , JViO i i-nK Imvpr Ihan
I r i i l a y s  best llllie all othe r tlav.t' s
Mi' iidv; 1 ..; ,', lb l. a i rnw . and >|l|| ., jy no;
i|ii»i'f I 1 iv y, ', Hi- ,.|i so .vi ) ',; i j  iv;;.
74(1 Ihs 211 lli) . 8 .", . -.' ¦ i .'40 2Ml His 71 '.II-
,'H .. '. I I .1(1) 4U(I III MIW. .'4 Ml ,", ',11 2 3
4IHI - idil lb- ! '  ',11 .' ,' Oil , I .' IM lf.ll II)
I i -  r inn- 25 IIO :i, i II
!,ne.'(i MHO . ' I r t l i l s  a, l ive  sllll.i ll.lei -
larnll- 25 - ll I nil. I, l i l t ,r .  , -,veii||ih i , l , r
|l(i IDs (fiiiliniii- In ii,urn.', ilnnanil;
slauuhhii ewes s leady  lei-rler lol ly 50
' rills I IHI I IIM iliiui .. ,in,| pi lm, VII no
hi ts uuleil ¦, I II ,..|I I ||.| I.iinle '..1)1,11 .iy 1,1) ;
IJHOI I anil , Inn. r IMI vi) IDs .' H so -,.» mi;
i lui l i i -  and in our ¦/•! ll, SIIII , n lainlm
No I pel l -  21, / , „, M1 |V |1|1(| l) {M l  vl,|]ll ||,()
sl.iiinr.lei f ives H I HI v ol, , ( l i im e ,I(I|| (am y
(.11 . 0 II. leedei  l . i i i ihs /ll s i  <'! .) •,, (,noi |
ami s lu i l i  e so i.l\ l i -  '. / no /ii MI ,
C H I C A G O
(. 1 1 1  C A I . u  -I'  l l  M I A  - ' IU»)S  '1, (10(1 ;
l i i i l d l f i s s l e n i l y  In s(i ( e i l t s  I HIIIMII  ; 1 - 2
HO I .", III  l . u l i l i e i .  . v SO ,0 00, ml.ril  I !l
I 111 . .ID Il ls  I'I on ,-y sn .. . ! - U W H O  Ihs
2 '  50 .'II 50- I I MO -11)0 II ) sows 2' . on -
,'rs 01)
i a ine Mm . [ a ives in Maiiuiiirr -,lf-i-r s j
s teady In 'II l e n ) .  lni|l,,.| limin-i mls
Id.llls mn' I ly  |li line | , | ' ,n | .100 II) s la iml i -
Im s teer  .'ll 0(1 ;II ;• ¦ ,,  lm|h , lii)|i.i- ami
(ir 'lrne 1,05(1 I, .Kin lli- '.' / ' ,( ) . 'n 0(1; i lirilni l
')|'0 I. t /5  lie ,'(, ;s ,i .( i hliih i hoiru |
and in line ll'.d I OSli | ,i,n i|h|r, heiln s i
;'ii0 : , MI [hiin ' e - mm I mo iiis it no- I
',' fi i s
'.•ll' "l MlH , M l l l-d '1,1 , ,1 ,1 |.„ |,|,l,|,S '
•" ll' - 'I' d' ''I , .see led  l.ll,,]! , .•„!- .
sl ' id , 1 , 1 -  , . ami n, im,, mil ,u- ID
-,', ni,li./l s ' a in i l i le i  lanil ls ill -111 . lojy good '
aiid c lmne  Hi 101 u> 2, ' , l iO-i9 IH), I
LIVESTOCK
NEW YORK .CAP:) .- (USDAV
Butter offerings-. .adequate: d&
mand fairly, good.
' ¦"•Wholesale . 'prices on bulk
cartons (fresh)/ :
Creamery, 93' score AA 60-60%
cents : 92 score A 60-60' 4:.
Wholesale egg offerings short;
demand improved slightly to-
day.y .'¦
¦
.' . "
(wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.) .- . " '-
New York spot quotations:
Standard s .-39^.--40'/i ;•' checks
321/i>-33Vi .
Whites.: ' ¦¦; '¦.
Extra fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 43Vi:-4.5; fancy medium
<41 lbs average) 38V.-39MJ ;.'fancy
heavy weight (47 lbs min. ' 42VJ-
43y2; medium (40 lbs average)
'37-38¦; smalls 136 lbs average)
34]/ir35%.- ' 'X y .  ¦'¦¦'-. . -x
CHICAGO YAP) -̂ - Live poul-
try - Wholesale buying prices un-
changed to l'/2 lowerp roasters
23S-2I-25; special fed white rock
fryers -21 -224- . ¦ '
¦
•>/- ¦' :•
X CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Mercantile Exchange : Butter
steady to firm ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to V4 high-
er; 93 score AA .59; 92 A 59; 90
B 58' i ; 8d;.C . '56:' .'; cars 90 B 59;
89 C f f l i '. y:  ¦. . -. ' :
Eggs strong; wholesale buying
prices 1 to 3Vi -higher;/ 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
43; mix ed 43; mediums MVi ;
standards 37; dirties Unquoted ;
checks 31.
CHICAGO .AP)
*
— (USDA) -
Potatoes arrivals 132; no total
U.S. shipments available due to
snowstorm in Washington , D.G. ;
supplies m oder a t e ; ,  demand
good; market for round reds
fi rm , Russets sleady ; carlot
track sales: Idaho Russets 4.15-
4.:i0; Idaho bakers 5.00; Minne-
sota North Dakota Red River
Valley round reds 3.15-3.25,
IX; PRODUCE
Now There Is
iRaceforWCHA
Championship
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .
Suddenly, there is a race for
the regular-season championship
j in the Western Collegiate Hock-
ley Association -- and it could
i turn out to . be a torrid three-
team affair: .:
. Michigan whipped Michigan
Tech twice over, the -weekend ,
including 3-1 Saturday night, to
j pull the Huskies back with the
; rest- of the pack.
. ..' And Michigan State edged
; Minnesota 4-3 Saturday night to
leven things up among the
"middle division."
Tech now is 9-.V percentage
points ahead of North Dakota ,
which is 10-4. Michigan is a step
j back at 7-3. Those records figure
Tout to percentages of .750, i .714
and .700. • :
The Big Three don 't play each
other this weekend , but North
Dakota ahd Michigan have rugg-
ed assignments, anyway. .
Minnesota (7-6) plays at North
Dakota , while, M-ichigan goes to
Michigan State. Tech has the
easiest time among the leaders ,
hosting: Duiuth , which has man-
aged - only a tie iii 10 WCHA
games.
Michigan State goalie. Gave
Cooley was the Spartans' hero
in the victory . over Minnesota
State Saturday night. He made
39 saves, while the Gophers '
John Lothrop had to stop only
18 shots. ; •
¦ ' ' . ¦
Chuck Norby, Frank Zywiec
and Jim Branch scored Miiin-
sota 's goals .
Standings :
WCHA Season
. W . L . . T  W. L. ,T.
I Mlchiqan Tech 9 3 0' " . H 4 0
j North Dakota 10 4 0 13 _ 1
| Michigan ' . , 7 3 0 .13 . 7 0
I Minnesota 7 6 0 1 0  7 0'
• Denver . 5 4 1  10 a 1
Michigan Slal* . i t  0 7 10 0
Colorado Coll. 4 8 0 11 11 0
i Minn.-Dululh 0 '  » 1 4 13 1
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y
Dululh at Michigan Tech
Minnesota al North Dakota.
Michigan at Michigan Slate .
Colorado College at Denver.
. '
' ' ¦¦
Fmon«l» - .' ¦ - ' - 'i;
EXCELLENT. " efficient and economical,
that.t Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery
cleaner. Rent electric -harhpooer, $|,
R. D, Cona Co. ,
A RECENT RATING magazine hai Hit-
. •- . ed OE refrigerators . the , most treti bit- '
free of 12 ma|or br'andi reported. Make
your rxwt appliance a time-tested- Gen-
eral/Electric. 8 & B . ELECTRIC, 153¦ :E. 3rd. ¦ ' •
- ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or woman yotir drlnklno creates
numerous problems. If you need and
want ' help, contact Alcoholics; Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona,.* Mlrm. /
YESI IT has bean downright COLD these
past few. days; Have , you been keeping
up on the late forecasts to see how long
the cold spell will last? If not, rerhem-
, ber, late forecasts are as close as your
phone. Ger the TED MAIER. weathir
word. Tel. 3333 day or night. "
IT'S A REGULAR heat wave outside to-
day, spring Is waiting right around Ihe
. corner. How about gelling those spring
bowling party reservations in now while-¦ you have your pick of .dales! Contact
Innkeeper, Ray - ' Meyer, WILLIAMS
' , . - '¦ HOTEL, ¦ ' "
WILL ths ground hog see his shadow? We
can't tell you that, but we . can tell you
.. hat fhe best place for. speedy, expert ,
Ibw-cost watch ¦: repair Is RAINBOW
: JEWELRY, 116 W. 4th,.
. .- GOOF-PROOF entertaining , . '.. imagine
entertaining guests : at dinner . /without
once .having to go,into the kitchen. Just
/ put thm all in the car and .drive over
to , RUTH'S-RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd
St. - (Open 24. hours every, day, except¦ Mon.), ¦
.POCKET^ wear out-and cannot be.used,
riot . having them . fixed cannot be ex-¦ - cused.; W . Betsirtger, Tailor, 227 E. . .th.
1.00N SPECIAL TUESDAY : Swiss steak;
whipped potatoes, gravy, cole slaw, roll,
butteri beverage. 85c. Sidewalk Cafe,
' Miracle /Mall.. '
DEBT CONSOLIDATION SERVICE, de-
, . signed for you . to meet every ¦ bill on
time. Monthly payment s you can afford.
We help, lo proiect and ;bu .ld , your
credit rating. ;See one of our friendly
. Installment Loan Department officers.
- . . " MERCHANTS. - NATIONAL BANK . OF
VVINONA. Tel. 2837.; ' '
. TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS ' .- ' .'.
. . SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS .. GOLTZ PHMMACY
. - . - • . J74; E.,3rd • ¦ Tel. 2547
Auto Service, Repa? ring 10
- ' GENERAL R' EPAJR ", bra .e .  work - and
, Delco battery. -Central- Motor Co., 169
: Market,
TEMPO DRIVE IN
; : SERVICE y-:y:
Free Lube Job
'• ¦ '¦ :. '-'WiTH- ' ' --': - '¦ -
: : • OIL CHANGE X x x
arid Filter Installatibn/
y - ' WE FEATURE ¦
CHAMPLIN &
•TEXACO HAVOLINE ;
Motor Oi ls i
* / "CHARGE IT". 'I ' X X X
. Offer Expires Feb. 5, 1966
* ::J.;feiiipQ ' :
'¦ ¦',- -MIRACLEMALL ";
Business Services 14
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified -"'accountant, reliable servlca at¦ ' reasonable.rate's; '201 W. Broadway and
, WashinBton. Tel. 8-3095. • ' "
QUANTITY buyers of ceramic or plastic
. wail tile, floor tile, inlaid linoleum,^res-
idential or commercial carpel, padding,¦ paste, see BEN at SHUMSK!' . , 58 W.
- 3rd, for Wholesale quotations. '
Plumbing, Roofing 21
' " . KENWAY
Electric Sewer Service
Sundays l-Hpllcla/s / .
Guaranteed Work
»27 E. 4th" . Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO RO OTER
For clogged sewers , antr drain* .
Tel: .501-or 6434 , 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOVVSKI
HIDDEN under your sink may '. be Ihe
, most .prized convenience- In your klcn-
en if you have an In-Slnk-Erator gar-
bage .disposal. . Tho In-Slnk-Erator elim-
inates me«y wrappinn o-f wastes,.quick-
ly disposes oi pulpy food. . , lough fibers
and hard hones. Order one todayl
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
107 E. 3rd Tel, 3703
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
FRY COOK WANTED- Apply In person,
Jufjar Loaf Inn.
NURSE AIDES  ̂ full-Hmo. St. Anne
Hospice, Tel. 8-3621.
BABYSITTER WANTED — days, In my
home, Tel. 6934 alter  5 pm.
WOMAN WANTED lor qen.ra l house-
work , once a weok, rnorhings, prefer-
ably Fridays, west conlral location.
Write E-5 8 Dnlly News,
PART TIME assistant lo dentist, hlflh
school or college <ilrl desired, must
have Inlllallve nnrl ability to meet pub-
lic, and willing to learn otllce man-
ao'oment, plus other details. Slate
" qualillcatlons In reply. Wrlto E-63
Dally News.
IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
FOR ambitious woman lo J«rve Avon
customers/ near home, Excellent Income
opport unity. Nn experience necessary.
Musi act nt oncel Wr i te  Hn'en Scolt ,
P.O. Ilnx 7M, . Rochester, Minn.
Pa rt-Time Work
NATIONAL concern It Interested In es-
tablishing franchise openings lor 20
ladles In general Wlnons area. Work IS-
3" hours a wnok. Avernga Income t35-»¦>(> . Por more Information write E-5»
Dally News.
SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITIE S
In tli_ medicnl finld In n
modern , progressive city.
Immediate openings (or both
genera l nnd medi ca l secre-
taries . Special training In
terminology offerer ) to thoso
desiring medicnl assignment.
Excellent benefits (5-day
weok) .
Write or Call.. # ,
'
Mr. Ci. R , Coin
MAY O CLINIC
Rochester, Minn ,
(An Equal Opp ortunity
Employer)
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
PART TIME find lull t ime |ohs open,
Minne-lowa, Mnliiil, Minn. T«l. 4M-S3W.
GROUND AND MAINTENANCE work, St.
Armii Hospice. Tui. . . 13.
MAN POR DAIRY nnrl heof Inrm, niusl
ho experloured , »J(l . i»'r mnnlli, plus
moilorn hou.in anil oilier mlrai. Write
H' -Cn Dolly NIIWS ,
POSITIONS NOW open for an Orderly
and Office Moi^naer, Winy. 40hour
wiiok. Contact Charles Jcwhak, Per-
sonnel AsMslnnl, Rorh«iler Methodist
Hospital, RnchcsliT) Minn.
Trucks, Tract'i Trailer! 198
¦JEEP -PICKO .P — ' 1558 FCliO .. i-wheal' .'' .drive, lockout hubs, . 19 .000 isclua 'l miles.
1?M ; plates, .' in very good cond.ilicn.• George. -T. Morem, Harmony. Minn.
JEEP .— 1967, with m?t»l .cab, excellent
.' condition. Tel.. 8-31-33.
Used Car* 109 :
FORD, 1051 Vi-lon pickup, 1169; !?M Ford
car. 179; 1.56 ¦ Pontiac. Station Wagon,
H5Q. WILSON STORE, Tel. «Q-24<7. .
MERCURY -:- ' . j>5. .i-'dpor. Sedan, , radio.
- heaicr, standard . transmission. . R«as:
onaDle. 1350. . Tel. 4U0. M E; »th; - :
J'.-i-YEAR-OLO .. -4-donr sn-.ail Rarribler '¦ American', like new. Mrs. jean ' Hagen. '
. Tel. 332 . Or ¦ 6073.-
1 963 CHEVRGLET
" ¦ : Bel Air 4-door ,.fr-
. Y .' ¦' .; .:/ dan,- . V-8 ; motor ,.,
\ '. / automatic trans-., Y / mission,, p o w  e r.'- .- , Y / peering, ,po w e  r- .. V. . Hrakcs. radio, heat - . ;
er. solid caravan
. . ..pold. finish with matching .
' interior,'•• '¦whitqwiall- ' tires. ,-;,;
;'.* ;- : ;.-$V595-^' : ,r
v yENABLES
75 W. 2nd ; ; ; .Tei; fi-271 1
Open Mon. - . A .Fr i .  F^veniiigs .
##6bimmm
ISSi?
O 7̂ _
iwM^x
^¦?^^"THIS::K-^
;:
"^WlS^tSlE^v
x .̂ ^ ;̂ ^r
' ; 1061 DODGE 4-door V-R ,
automatic transmission . ¦; ¦
ll IPRICE .is RIGHT ;.. : I; !
and it's a '¦¦ " ¦. I.x\
[ SURE PERFORMER
I Vw_^JHrVI_0t!T^<ft (
I 121, Huff "
' :¦ ¦ ;;' ' ,Tel..239rV j
Tclephohe Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad faker.
¦
. - i
Us» . Car* 109
NEW 196 i Ford G»iaXl« J00, ,1«V . .ord . . . .
Galaxie 500. Both' automatic, V-I/June- :
lion Shelf .at Rushford, Minn.- ; .
FORD^195» Galaxie JMi good Hns, nr ' - ."
r 'liu i run» good. ReaionabU for quick
sale. Tel, 6J7-38W. . :' .
SAVE $1 ,000
bn-lhls ; " '
REALLY SHARP -¦ ' '. ¦ ' -. , ''_ ! .  CHEVROLET ImDili ' • -
5-door. Hardtop, e-qulppfd
- w ith.full power. ' . .. ' '
'Nystrom- Motors , •
. ;  .Chry»l*i' -Plvmou th'- . ' ' ¦¦ " . "¦.Tel..*- _ .5*9 v:
: -
yi 'i:ih^( r̂ ;̂y '. 'l' : ':'
Trades At:
Low Prices
' . .Commuter wagon $2 .53'
. '6 .: Mercury '4-docir
hardtop Xx X ; . . . - { - . .  $22^5 ;
" ' :• '' .4 Comet V^ -4-door , : *$1?33 ' ,
'fil Alercury 4-door . . ' ,,$1835
'62 Mercury Colony
. Park ;.:... . .; : '. y.. X .  $1495. ,: .¦'-
¦' :'6l Comet : 'fi ^door ;. . .  ¦il?n.- ;;
'5R Mercury .4-dpor ; ; . $ 2t)5
'59 Mercury 4-door ., ¦X-i ' -linS-
¦ 
. Sec the mkii in tho ¦¦'. ';.
orahge parka! .,;
_ _ • We Advertise Our Pr|c»i «̂
*
y|g'î 2pâ ^';:;.
. 41 Years ih .-Winon a
; Uncoln-Mcrcury-Falcon
,-
¦
. ' .. "' ' Comet-Fairlane ;.- ' . ;-
/ • O pen Mon., Fri. - EVA.
' >nd Saturday afternoons.
Wobila Homes, "frailer* il.
RENT OR SALE—Trailers and icamp'- 'r*.
LEAHY'S. '' Buffalo City ,. Wis. T»!.' ..-' ¦:
Cochrane,J.8-2532 ,cr " UB 7.67H. . 7
SEE. OUR fine selection of new and u?»d .
mobile' ho^rl9^. all slzci. B»nV. Imancina, .
7.ye»r plan. COULEE .MOBILE HOMR. .
SALES,  .Hwy; T .61 E.. Winona. Tel.:
¦y iH;  ' ' ¦ : . ' ¦: . - . ¦¦ ; ¦ : : ¦
HWY. 61 Mobile Home Jalf-.. ««sl of.
Shairflf.l-L* Mi- .i .l . We ha.-e 11 wide, nn
. hand.- ' uli-o. new \ibt>.. model- I wides.
. Tel. -8-3*1 . . ''
IiB Crosse Mobile Homps :' "¦'¦¦¦ New .-:' Used
^;̂ ;_RQLL6HDMEV ;X :
:::-
, I'.-z miles S. of City Limits
;. o.n :Hwy. ;14. :
Lyle Norskog - Hollis Norskog :•
:• '. '. . - Tel ,
; La Crosse 4-8554 -
."; ' ;• , Auction Sale»
¦ ' ¦ "¦ ¦" ' ' '¦ CARL FANN, JR. ' ." - . . ' '• '
• ' ' AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Llr.en«d .
Rushford, Mlnii. , - . ' . - . Tel. 8M-7811 , '
¦::;: Minnesota ¦:.' /;
Land & Auction Sales
¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦. ' . '¦' . ' : Everett J. Kohner :
lS8 W»lhut.i Tel. 8-3710, after houri THU
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City and state licensed
. and bonded, .252 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and- . Liberty). Tel. 4910.
FEB. 2-Wed.. 11:30 a.m. 7Vi mlles : S.E. of,
St. Charles, Minn., ; li mile N. of Clyd*.
. Hall, Mrs. Ralph Cassidy, owner ; At-: . vin¦" Kohner, - -Auctioneer; '. , Thorp Salei :
. - Cbrp... clerk. ',
FEB. 3—Thuri! . 11 a.m. Located' 6 mllee
. N.W. cf Rushford in , Rush Creek Valley.
Orville Rasrnusson, owner; Kohpr.r 4. -
: Fann auctionrers; Minn. - Land k Auc-
¦ticn Serv. , clerk. :' , " - ¦
FEB! .5-°Sal. 11 am: 7 ¦ m'il 'ej 14.E. of
Caledonia, Minn Elmer Diersen, 6i//n»i.
Schroeder Bros., ' auctioneers; Thorp
, Sales Co., clerk.
FEB. , S—Sat. 10 30 a m. » miles 3 W . 'nf
Winona on Hwy. H, then. ". rrnla W.
Harry Boehnike fc Sons, owners; k.'nh.
ner f. Schroeder. auctioneers; Minn.
Land, 4- Avrlion Sprv., clerk.
FEB. 5—Sat. 1 p.m. 7 miles -S.  of Mon.
dovl on County Trunk "HH" In Ale- ' ,
mann'v Store, then 1 mlies E. on Co..n-
ly Trunk "Z" . S. G. Loomis, o*-n?n '
Francis N. Werlein, auctionotr; liala-
way. Credit Inc. clerk.
Mourn for S*U 99
BY OWNER—Mtory. t bedroom hdm« .or
-sale. Inquire -' at U8 Mankato.Ave.
BY OWNER. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom houses
for sale. Immediate possession. . For «p-
, polnlment Tel. 6059. - ¦  ,
EIGHTH E„ rriodern J-bedrpom house,
»5150, part forms. •S-rootn cottage, E:
»th. modern except heat, J.850. E. <th. .
small hbusa. full basement, 12500.¦ ¦ t-
room house, _ 2600; rent terms.. C.
SHANK, 5S_ E.. 3rd. . . '
E. OWNER has slashed prlc» In order
that this 3-bedroom home may be sold
at .once. .Stont^ . -f rontage, nice 'kitchen
and living room .12x18. Fully carpeted. ,
.It's a .  very -pleasant. - . horn*: " S700 down,
balance only JI05 per month. ABTS
- AGENCY, -INC., ,159, Walnut St. Til.
'8-4365'. , ' .
FIFTH W. Sdl— good localion. bu» line,
near , ' shopping center .;and " schools,.
: strictly , modern, 4 bedroorris, . i'/i baths,
oil heat, large garage, will finance
likei .rent.
Frank West Agency
- ' ' ¦ .175 Lafayette
- .-Tel. ..2-10 or .4400 alter , hours.
The Gordon Agency:.¦•' ¦• Realtors' :
-
r
" " 
l 
' ' ' ' "
1 1  . .
' -
. 
; '
.
: WE 'RE EXCITED, X. :.y
And you will be too, when
you see this lovely duplex ,
near .Saint Teresa College!
12x24 ft. carpeted living .
room, lovely kitchen ,, 2 bed-
rooms and charming tile
bath. Nice porch., Full base-::
rrient , ; oil tnirnirig furnace .
Upstairs has ' living: rodiii ,;
kitchen , , 1 . bedroom, full ¦
bath. 'V block to busline.
This propierty in '- 'excellent ,-- ' j
condition nnd at n price you i
can af fo rd! See it today!' ,
' ly.. MAKE ' AN ; OFFER! :;.;
Owner says sell ' nowl De-
lightful , 4 bedroom , I 'i  bath
home west. Completely, car-,
'. - "peted '. '. Family room, ' Spa- - - 1
,' cious- fenced-in . back . yard. : "j
Somebody is going to get an •
exceptionally good buy . .;.- .- ,-
let it be you! ;¦ '¦¦;
I '' '" ' -
'
: EXCELLENT ;
¦ HOUSEKEEPER - .. S
The- owners of :this cute "!j
. hedrriom, 2 bath home have , 1
really been,, goocl .. .to ,, :il ! , j
'. . '.Lovely -carp. leU-living room, - j
sunny kitchen, utility roam * iattached garage. Full base-/
/ment,-. oil burning . furnace. ,
Large corner . .lot-vvesl. Only .
- . $400 down. See , it today !
JUSf RIGHT FOR TWO ' -:
Cute 1 bedroom , home in
Goodview with expansion V,
area! Full basement, oil
burning furnace , garage.
,,  Very nice; yard. $300 down. :: 
and: p5 .. monthly -. . . includ- .
. ing taxes! Why p ay-rent?? " • - .
:'¦''..: AFTER' HOURS ;
: Pat; Heise: . . , 5709 ' :
Gordon Weisborn , . . 4884
- .-M: THE : 'M̂ L 'GORDON .
pgffl l- AGENCY
¦;;¦ - X^SJ/ Exchange Bldg.
Tinona
Loti for Sal* 100
LOT IN GILMORE Valley for ial«,' 100'
frontage, il .800. tei. &-3m. .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR VOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tal. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
TWO 470x13 -whllitw all  snowtlres rrwunlfd
on Chevrolet rims, lika naw, 101 mifej
Tel. 8-2.3 - 1
Ne lson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
TV Pn.ssp iif ;rr I'i IT ,. '
•;':.- Truck 'J'irr.s
•f a Tt'nctor Tirr . .
SHOP NOW AT
W , nth & HR. Trails .
Old "Wafion Works " Rld fi .
Boats , Motors, Etc. 106
V.ILl. IRADE hydrnplani rarmi hnni
and nif.inr for ninli.lc ruj rne 1-1
Sparla ~;f9-Wl nr wnlf fin. ?. 1,
Sparla, v . i \ .
Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
Ih. One Hvaryona hni tie") ¦
v.aitillfl Inr . . , llr.nrM ,'.ll) i
Ron 11 RI.OS . . .OIOIKYQ r SHOP
s/,i r., .un
Trucks, Tract' s Trailers 108
1953 CHEVROLET
VA Ton
PICKUP
f a  4-Sprotl
¦y!,- G cy l ind er r .n^ irio
-, ' ; V d O . x l .'i , (i p ly  l i i ' .c'i
A - l  CONDITION
Only $499
WINONA TRUCK
SERVICE
(i.'i l . ;i im St, -
!
1
Washing, Ironing Maeh. 79 J
" ¦" ¦ . ' ¦ x ~- ~~~ "~- - ¦ I
RCA WHIRLPOOL' ¦ ; . ., ' - .- ¦ y x  .. ¦' ¦ , . . ' . ." - . - i
Washers arid Dryers
Sales and Service . ,. ' .' . - ' •
FEITEN! IMPL. CO. '
113 Washington Tel, 4832.
Wanted to Buy 81 J
Sae Us For B«)l Pricei
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Fun
.- . ' . ' - ¦ ¦AA-i '-W IRON & METAL CO.
_bl. - - .vy. 2rtd. St. . Tel. 3004
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON «. METAL .
CD. pays highes) prlcti for acrap Iron, I
metals, apd raw ftjr. • ¦ - . - .
_a vv. 2nd . -. " • . - Tti. na
. Closed .Saturdays .-:. .
" ' . . . '.' HIGHEST PRICES PAID i' for scrap . Iron,- metals, rags,: tildes,
raw furs and. wool I :
Sam Weisman & Son :
' : INCORPORATED ,
«0, W; 3rd . ' ," . . -
¦ ' Tel. 5Si7
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS . FOR MEN, with ; or , without
, ' 'hdusekeeping'-' -privileges. No day sleep- .
. ers. Tel. 48i9. .
ROOMS .'•— .college, men,' . .4 blocks frnm. .
VVSC, cooking - privileges, living ' and.
dining, room, single or double room:
. Tel. 4812 Or . after 5, Tel. 5430; .
Apartments, Flats 90
THREE-ROOM upper apt., soft hot water-
heat and .Utilities furnished. Hank Ol-
son, 900 E; 7th. Tel; 20U.
CONVENIENT, MODERN 2-bedroom apt., -
kitchen, dininjj room, living r'oonv.dis-
•- . posal, 158 including <eparate heat,
adults. :. Tel: 3V72 -afler .5. i
UPPER FIVE and. .. lowe r <!.-roorrt a'pt'i.'. 2
or 3 betlroom:..ulility room, garage, and
basement, separate furnaces: Available
¦Feb ,. 1st. Tel. . 7296.
MODERN 1 or 2-bcdrcom apt., . - 'excellent '
downtown location , gas heal and w'ater
furnished...adults. Tel. 5234.
CENTRALLY LOCAT.ED. -deluxe 
¦'
. 2-bed- 1.
room apt.,, lots of builtr-lns.. Hea'. wa- i
: ler. stove, ¦ refrigerator ' furnished. U3.
- ;E. *5th. - ¦ ' - . . ' -.-.
¦ '- .- ; . ;
TWO APTS. —2-bedroom . unfurnished, apt .. |
' available Feb. I.S l-rodm furnisliedX-. ; .
ticiency apt. avnilnble now. Tel. V287 , I
Apart-nents;. Furnished '1.1191-\
ONE:ROOM- furnished apt. . S30 nionlh, 327 |
E. . ith, ' - ¦ V
CE-NTER ST . 27*' .7—-efficiency , apt.: f o r .
i«fy only. .150.'- Tel. _ .7(1.; ' 
¦
; .  j
TWO-ROOM efficiency apl .. prlvale en- ;',
• l .-ance. ' - - s'uilanle '6r 1. nr .'. 3. availabl*
AV. ] .-' 26.; W," . til. ' - . _ . ;
APT . -FDR' '̂ - or ;t - -<.'ing|e college 'sixiden't* ;
or: - working- , rnch, . cv .i'ytliinp furnished.
Including ¦ cooking facilities. Tel. i\04;
Hurry Back Barber Shoo, ask for Bob,.
Business Places for Rent 92
OFFICES IN Morgan Bid ... single, dou-
ble-or up lo suite oi . . . bee Steve- Mor-
gan at Morgan 's Jewelry.
Houses for Rent ¦' ¦ - ' .'95 j.
TOUR BEDROOMS, y
West central location. Car- ;
peted living room and den.
Large kitchen with cabinets ' . - '
and double sink. Newly re-
decorated , oil heat. Garage.
Rent $110 per month .:
, Inquire , at the Trust Dept.
MERCHANTS '
I. .: -NATIONAL BANK :
'( '¦ y . - ' -x ^'. : • '
¦ •- • ' -. : ' .•
¦ ' .. ,-:;¦ :; . ' . '
: Farms, Land for Sal* 9S
JO-ACRE . FARM, ;35 
¦ open. 3-bedro(wri
modern borne. , 3 miles from ' town ¦ on
, <lood road . Good terms. A lot ol other
¦ ' larger (arms -with . good' . ' terms. - Albert
Neumann Real Eslate, St. Charles,¦" ¦ Minn. Tel. 932-413_ . ¦'
FOR : SALE . to. settle * estates. . '. 290-acre '
. dairy . pr . stock . (arm with about UO ,
acres tillable , iocalrd -I - miles from
Galesville , Wis. 96' basement barn, 8-
room modern . house. .Grade A milk
house, elc. Also 300-ec'r e- f a rm,  ¦«' miles
'- , from . Winona in .Wis,, about 120 tillable,
good /( room. , house wilh balh, B* ' barn¦ and .' olher buildings. Contact Northern
' Investment Co., Independence, Wh:,
Re.il Eslfl le Brokers or Alvin Kohner,
. Winona, Minn. Tel. . 980. - - -
. FARMS. — FARMS - FARMS
We buy, wa sell, we trade .
Ml DWF5T REALTY CO.
¦Osseo, Wis,
lei. Ollice S9/-3. 5»
Res. /W-3IS/'
Houses -for Sale 99
E. DUPLEX Brand new listing, This new
duplex wll be ready lor occupancy very
soon. 5 rooms and batti for owner and
4 roonr. lo rem, al about S175 per
monlli , l f l  ynur tenant ' hel p ' pay fa r
your no^'i home beiwj otlered tor Itie
Crsl  lime by liuiider . Will FHA or Gl .
ABTS AGENCY ,  INC. , I.S9 Walnut SI .
Tel.  B-O-V..
BY OWNER¦- '. ¦bedrooms, near Madi'.bn
School, available immedialely. T«l.
J910 nr wnle J. Dcilkti, i l l  Olmsle<id }
lor anpomfmenl. t
E L A R C f  WALK- IN  basemen!. Plenty
nf room her e for laundry, recrerthnri
room or *- *iop. .1 bedrooms on first floor.
Lar(i r living room and lovely kitchen
Lrf us show ynu Urn nfw listing ARTS
AGENCY ,  INC , IS.  Walnut SI. Tri ,
t-AMi , 1
! WHATEVER YOUR
i PROPERTY NEEDS
; Phone Us
: For An Appraisal ;
Of your -present properly !
; and let us show you our
photo li.st.ii.R_ _ of new and ¦
older iirnperties imw avail-
nlilr ,
i!
J r BOB!¦ . W SttoW*
: J ii REALTORj j  <20 <ENrER;Ĵ l̂ j349|
I Thinking Of |
Selling? |
Ho Vnu Want |
1. I'i.xpci't 1'i.unsrlinv. .ind
pro| irrly pv .ilurilii.n '.
?.. 1'1,'inneil H.'ilr,1. prnmolion
1'iir vuiir prnpci'l v '1 '. 1 -
3, Top mni'lu 'l v.- ilue '.' !
•1. .(( 'Mills ! ! ! I
Cull '
- r.iii Mf i in  .si, 'ivI. :»n-in i
Article* for Salt 57
SIEGLER OIL heater, large «Ue, with
fan;: Maytao wringer washing machine;
6-year size crib. 1«S High Forest.
CLEARANCE SALE) Ladles': and men's
flflure Skates, J5.9S pr. BAJIABENEK'S;
-»th" ¦*¦ Mankato. ,
RUMAAAQE - PRICES on'-'. --»H
; 
remaining
winter merchandise. Tha oreafest sale
. In our 10 years of businesi. Used-A-BIt
Shop, on Lakeshbre , Drive, Stewartville.
. Continuing 1b Feb. V
HOTPOINT REFRIGERATO R — In good
condition,.MS. Tel. 8-2742.
NORGE AND ZENITH winter price*' ' In .
effect. Big savings on appliances. Buy
".. Now and SAVET FRANK LILLA & ,
SONS, 761 , E. 8th. Open evenings. ' .
THE proven carpet cleaner Blue Lustre
. • Is -easy on the budget. Restores forgot-
' ten colors: Rent electric shampooer, ST.
H. Choate 1 Co. .
STANDING ¦ TIMBER —:' several - kinds.
Louis Hermann, Rf. % Winona, (Wltoka,
. Hwy v 7.). Tel, Witoka 80-?534. ..
BURN MOBIL-FUEL OIL. - 'aiid enjoy the
comfort - of automatic . personal -. .core.
Keep- full serv ice — complete . burner¦' ¦ care. Budget plan and guaranteed price: .
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
¦¦ OIL-CO., ' :. 01 -E. Bln...tel-:3M». ' " '
'¦ •' ' ¦ • TROPIC AIRE HUMlblFlER
- Reg. S69".9'5, - Special S39.95 - . . . .
MARK SCHNEIDER SALES,
3930 6th St.; Gdvvw. ... .
' . " - ICE SKATE EXCHANGE "-'¦' • ' , ,¦' Kolfer. Bicycle Shop . . .. .
400 Mankato Ave; . ' ¦ '.- * Tel. 5665 .
GLASS-LINED '30-gal.- gas. .water heaters,
with lO^year y/arfanty. as low as $64.50. .: : ;  . SANITARY:y x y
' .¦ ' ." ¦ • PLUMBING & HEATING " - .
168 E. . 3rd: St . Tel. 2737
BEAUTIFUL. WOOD .FINISHES. No re-
moving, no scraping, no bleaching. Old
Masters Liquid Wood.
I X  PAINT DEPOT ;.
. ,167 Center St , ' -
 ̂DAI LY
: NEWS ' ::
.'
¦
- ' "'/- ":' .
' - ' /V\AIL :- - ¦ ";¦ :":'
^ SUBSCRIPTIONS : ly
; May Be Paid.At .
TED MAIER: DRUGS
; XBe Siareiof Best . - .".
. vPerformance
• ": ' .- ¦/ : ' •
¦' .¦ •
' - .- With .;
¦
:- .
; WESTINGHOUSE : :
Appliances -:: . ' ./
Winona Electric
.Construction Go . ; . ' .- -
119AV. 3rd ; - I ' -Tol/SRO?. .;. ..
Do You Know About
SKEUCS^S?/
Get the' facts 6.0' the worFd 's. :'
finest fuel for cooking, water
heating and heating.
¦ Call . us or stop in for .info'r- ¦
mation on-  SKELGAS, the
' LP gas, you can depend on. '- . - ¦.
-GAIt-ROSi
APPdANCE:
;. "'217' -E. "3rd .: "':. ' ". Tel. 4210
' 
. ¦ 
¦ - ¦ ¦
.
' ¦ ' i
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
VOU BET , WE . carry . a wide variety ol
high grade coals.. Commander, -. _ sizes,
• furnace, stove and range; . Pcirrleum
Coke; Pocahontas; Bcrwing Briquets;
Reiss . 50-50 Briquets; Stott :  Petroleum
Briquets; Winter King Egg. S varieties
ot stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL 4.
OIL CO,, 901 E. 8th. "Where you get
; more at lower- cost. "
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
LOOK WHAT S2 a wcM arid small down
payment will buy! J rooms, 15 pieces
of all new " furniture. Tov;n & Country
Furniture, .next -lo ' tho 'Trading Post, H.
. entrance to Holmen. 'V . is . -. on. Hwy, 35
and 53. Opsn Won. Fri. 9 to 9; TUcs,
. Wed:, Thurs., Sat. 9 to5:.10. .
BURKE'S 400 GROUP—3 complete roims
of q u a l i t y  furniture, Includes; Sola
bed, chair , tables and lamp_, 7-pc. din-
ette set, dresser and mirror, chest, . bed
and bedding. Only 51.80 weekly al
BURKE'S FURNITURE A . A R T , Jrd &
Franklin. ,
BEDROOM GROUP, 8-pc . Including _ ¦ :
drawer double ' dresser, wilh mirror ,
chest, bed, Scaly box spring and inal-
tress, pr. Boudoir lamps and bed l.vtip,
$739.95, down payment S19 .'/ ., JI _ , .S  n :
month. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNIT URE,
302 Mankalo Ave. Open evenings: i
Good Tilings to Ea. 65 i
HOMEGROV/N Rutabagas, 12 per bu. or
5 lbs. 25c. Onions, 10 lbs. 49c; WINONA '
POTATO MARKET,  118 Mkt. St. .
BUY FOOD wholesale on easy monthly
terms. Cnpltol Food Provision Co., 3M0
6th S1„ Wlnonn. Write or call H5_.
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FOR RELOADING supplies and cnmr-lela !
BUnsnillhlng, , slop al Town t, Country j
Furniture, next to the Trading Post, N.
entrance to Holmen, Wis., on Hwy. 35
and 53. ,
Machinery and Tooti 69
COMPLETE UNIT shos repair mat bin-
ary and tools. Reasonable nller will he
accupled. Tel - Alma r, . S-:i_.«.
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hard t's Music Store
Rfldioi, Televis ion 71
Transistor Radios
We have 40 dillerent models on hand
al our tlore, Wc servlca all vs-e sell,
Come lr> or call WINONA l-' IRI " . - <•
POWER CO., .. < I:. 2nd. Tel .  .Sf._S,
Sewing M.ichines 73
TWO U'lCD Singrr alrclnc poil.ihle s rw-
Ing m.irhincs, In QO . A  condition , Yojr
cholco, WO. WINONA SEV . ING C O ,  VSt
llulf. lei, 93.11).
Stoves , Furnaces , Part* 75
SIEGLCR I I T A T t R S ,  oil or (las, Instil-
ed, sold, i.ervicedi Aladdin Blue Pl.ima
pnrlnhlo henlcrsi al'n ol l  burner IMI U
RANGE OIL IIURNI R CO .. Vli . t Jib
SI, Tel, 1479. Adol|.l) Mlclialow_W.
Typew. Iteri 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding maclunr.t, lor
inla or rent, Rensonahle rates, free
dellvnry. '•!» us (or all ynur older, sup-
plies, desks, fi les or olllco chair s . Lund
Typewriter Co, Tal. !222-
FOR THOSE who don 't lype tor, wHI y"
want lo mnkii no mr.l.ikiis MAKE
TYPING I'UN wilh l.v.l. cfloi l l rss,  nil-
eluctrlc, Ef lROR-EUF.E typing, A - l  Kir
« demonstrnllon ol tlm NI.W VN'iiliil.H
111 lyiiowrliors, Iho nil m-w I' DAXI:,  .n
by Ollui-lll Underwood, the typewriter
wllh Character t,nnsor wllh mrinnry.
WINONA TYPEWRITER S E W V I f .K,  ml
' l_, 3rd, Tel , 1-3300 .
Vacuum Cleaners 78
Fl FCTROLUX SALES fc parts. Clarnnce
Rusull, IS/0 W. King,
' v
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
FEfAALE PUPPY-6 months old, train-
ed, free for good home! 5_a E. Mark.
PART GOLDEN Retriever pup, Wlie-
broKen, fxcellent with children. C»n
; have by paying this ed. 1078 W, King,
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
YORKSHIRE PUREBRED boars. Cholera
and Erysipelas vaccinated. David . W
Antonson, tltlca, Minn. Tel. Lewiston
AU5. . " ' , ' - - ..' .
BRED AND OPEN gill). Allen Aarsvold,¦ Peterson, Minn. Tel. B75-5208. . . - .
PUREBRED CHESTER White boar, 315¦ - . lbs. Melvin Dolalie, Rushford, Minn.
Tel. tMtTX
DUROC BOAR :— weighs about «0 lbs.
Darrel J. Lund, Whalan, Minn. .Tel.¦ 467-2J84. ¦ ' :
HORSE FOR SALE--9-year-oid. mare and
9-month-6ld colt: Lloyd. H. Rothering,.¦ Rt.
¦ •!, '¦ Box: 165, Fountain City, Tel: .87-
4897.
WEANED P IGS-^Herbert Krelnbring, - 3
..miles E. of .Lewiston, Minn, Tef. 2«_S2.
ANGUS, BULL .- -̂. registered, serviceable.
Ardell Jolinson, Lanesboro, Minn. Tel.
. 467-3749,. . ' ' " ,¦ '
;;. - ¦ 
¦
-
¦¦ ¦¦ PIG IRON: v.
"-'.' • ' .' ' '- . with ,-"¦
FREE DOSE SYRINGE
lOOcc . ; . . . , ::.: $9.95
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center- :
Downtown & Miracle Mali
Poultry, .Eggs, Supplies 44
CAGES FOR 2000 birds and Choretlme
egg washer. TeL Waumandee 626-2334.
BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
' for egg size, Interior duality and protec-
. tion. 20 week pullets , available all year ,
. around. For quality ask for the Arbor
. Acre. Oiie-en .pullets. .. . Winona Chick
Hatchery, i6' E. 2nd,. Winona .. Tel. 5614
ORDER . CHICKS.NOW! Early;.order dla-
. count, . Ghostley Pearls - White Rocks.
Rowekamp 's . Poultry Farm and Halch- -
. ery, Lewiston, Minn. Tel, 5761. . .
DEKALB 20 week ' pullefs grown • by¦ pro-
fessionals, in: new, environment control-
led buildings that ;are v/indowless for .¦ ..Tight, control. .Available year- around.
- SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Rolling-¦ stone, Mln-ri.: Tel: 8689-2311. .
Wanted—-Livestock 46
"?' . - ' ' . LEWISTON . SALES BARN . . .
A' real .good aucfibh market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand "aM-week ,
hogs, bought everyday. 'Trucks available:
, Sale: Thurs. 1 p.m. Tel. 2667.
Farm Implements 48
,'WANTED-f arm . tractor In the 50 to. 65
h.p. class. - .Write or . tall Gene : E. Fedie,
: Rt. -2, Mondovi, Wis. ' Tel: Mode, a 944-
.4296.
.WANTED—Oliver 'traclor plow, .3-14" , ori
. rubber, or wil l, trade , in ' . McCormick
Deering 2-16".: Grant c. Wermager,
. Rushford, Minn,, (Bratsberg).
McCORwicK : 1962 flail chopper. No. 5
auger blower; also 16' green chopping
box . oh w^gon. Arifill: Johnson, Lanes-
, boro, Minn. Tel. , 467-3749. . , -. '
. - ¦ ' . . . • -.'¦ TRANSFER SYSTEMS.
. Permanent or portable.
Ed's Refrigdration .4 Dairy. Suppliei
; 555 . E. ,4tr. .' ... Tel. - 5532 .
¦ ¦¦¦ ' ¦"¦ HOMELITE CHAIN-SAWS • ¦ ' .- ..
: $129.50 & up.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE •
'¦¦ ' 2nd & Johnson . - Tel. 5«5 -
SMALL ENGKNE
SERVICE * REPAIR.' F:asf 
¦
*- . Economical'¦'¦ ' . R.OBB BROS. STORE . '
, 576 E. 4fh Tel. 40C7 .
:
:. . ::
' 
; .vBELAVAL: '- ¦ ,. ¦ ¦.
magaetic stainless steel
suspeiided miiker units
$20 each. •¦¦¦. . . ."¦' ¦ • ' " ¦' :,
Kochenderfer '&' Sons
fountain Gity , Wis.
'¦:¦-¦'.¦ ' ¦
¦", MCCULLOCH
' ¦¦: CHAINSAWS ¦
New i-10 10 lbs.;
Chain Sharpening
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winona
FARMERS
COLD
WEATHER NEEDS :
• Gas and Electric
Tank Heaters
• Queen "B" Heaters
• Farm-Oyl lflW Motor
Oil
• Manure Spreader
Conveyors
• Tractor Heater Cabs
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
Breezy Acres
Hwys. 14 and 61 E.
For THAWING ,
FROZEN Water Pipes
Tel . 932-3640
St. Charles
Weld ing & Machine
St.. Charles, Minn.
Rea r Mounted
SCRAPER BLADES
in fi , 7, nnd (1 ft. sizes.
Will fit -
Allis Chalmers Snap Coupler
International Quick Hitch
John Deere or Ford
3-point hitch,
Kochenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
K-P Powder
For Scours
1 lb. . , . ; , , $...75
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal He . lib Cunlor
Downtown t. Mlr_ irln Mall
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
DALED H. .Y-- _ _ _ a |oi. rlrllvrrrrl . Why
pay 70c bala nr ViO a tnn on lha larm?
Tol, La Crescenl (I95- .BIB.
tlAI.ED M-AY—lor said 'dnllvrrorl Oava
Mllslend, Knllooo. Minn. Tal, 7iS7- _ _ . _ ,
BALED HAY-tor sale Wrlon Sutter,
Fountain Cily, Wis, Tol. HB7-308I,
HAY FOR SALR- - .si)iiarn hnl«n , mostly
Altalla. Oirotl nii' illly. Ardell  Jcilinsr n,
9 mllm S. L , ol Lannlioro, Tal. 4( l/-37<(.,
COOP ALFALFA Iwy. wllh no rnlill far
corn, ll liu.i choppt-d Mraw, larga
linlL-n, w«lh no rain, In. ldn , Alvin Mid-
dlalon, WVI IIII.-IMII, WK , Tal , I'loaianl-
vlllo M-mn.
Articloi. for Sale 57
'NATURAL MINK SUlRS coal , oKralKi'ni
condition, niadlum llio. Jjno, Tel. 701/,
Male—Jobs of Interest— 27
COMMISSION SALESMEN to represent
farm bonding ratter manufacturer, to
call on local lumber companies, Writ*
: , E-5S Dally News.' ;
MARRIED: COUPLE for turkey farm,
modern TWIno quarters, by Mar. 1,
' 1«4. Waaei plus bonus to ' the right
man. Bernard Mitch, 16M Losay Blvd.,
Le Crosse. 
¦ ¦
WASHROOM HELPER-Leal's Launder-
ers and Cleaners, 79 W. 2nd.
ACCOUNTANTJ-part flme, al ence, who
are thoroughly quillfletl to prepere
Form 1040. Must be experienced In all;
phases of Individual income tax returns.
Apply » . a.m.-5 p.m, weekdays, lis
Walnut .'St.. " ,
: AREA REPRESENTATIVE-West Cheml-
cal Products Inc. a large manufacturer
. with an International reputation -as a
leader In Its Held needs experienced
aalesmtn. Thli Is an unusual growl _
opportunity for a man with ability - lo
manage a territory and market our
. .- products eind services to present and-
.. potential Industrial and . institutional
clientele. Monetary arrangements In-
cludo salary plus bonus, pension plan
; and group Insurance. II you con sell.
this Is lhe opportunity you 've been walt-
.: Ing for.. Age 28-40. Car necessary. Write
«78 ..North Spelling, SI. Paul, Minn.
SALEiSMEN WANTED— . Several men
needed, to represent large oil firm call- -
liig on farm accounts iri th.e following¦ ¦ counties ¦ In. Minh..: Dakota, ' Dodge.
, Goodhue,: Olmsteij, ' Winona and Waba-
. . . sha; . and near-by counties In wis. Sales¦ experience preferred. . However, can
- •
¦ 
qualify on other merits such as'. farm or
; mechanical background. Protected ter-
ritory adlusted for part-t ima or full-time
positions. No age limit. Contact W. C.
¦ Klser —Central Petroleum Company '—.
- , . Walcott, , -lowa S2773. '¦ ¦ ¦' .. ;
¦ MECHANIC . WANTED
TO WORK
on farm - tractors, imple-
ments, chain saws, in Wi- .
nona area. Full time em-
ployment, good wages, nice;
shop to work in, benefits.
Send complete resume of
all personal particulars &nd
previous employment to E-
62, Daily News.
y X WE AM TAKING
applications for positions in ; ;
our Grey Iron Foundry. This
is full-time employment for
, which we need young ¦ rfleh.
: who are willing and able
to do fast, heavy work, See
Personnel Manager,
Gould Engine Parts Div;,
Lake Gity, Mirih. .
' TWO SALESMEN;
wanted by expanding paper
jobber to ; call on estab-
lished and new accounts in
southeast Minnesota aiid
northeast Iowa; Complete
.; stock, for all schools, indus-
trial, retail and institutional
market. Drawing and com-
mission for ambitious quali-
field men, Send full informa-
tion and-background in first ;
letter requesting interview
to E-56 Daily News.
Experienced: Mechanic
in modern IHC shop in
Winona County
Top Wages to
Qualified Man
Write E-61 Daily News
Opportunity to prepare your-
self for a profitable career
, in the service station busi-
ness. Texaco Inc. offers
starting salary $400 per
month to service station
attendants plus hospital
benefits, paid vacations ,
group life insurance , etc. to
qualified applicants. Posi-
tions available in Minne-
apolis. Furnish resume,
giving age, complete educa-
tional background and ex-
perience. Write
L. D. Patten ,
TEXACO, INC.,
1730 Clifton Place
Minneapolis , Minn. ..5403
Help—Mole or Female 28
SMALL FIRM has opening lor bookkoop-
er-genBral olflce manager, age 25—40.
General booKkeeplrig expnr. ler.re ncces-
sat-y. 5-day, 40-hour week. Write E-.7
' Dally Mows,
MEN AND WOMEN Investigate our pnrl
time bi/ilness opportunity. SMrl now,
can lead lo full time in future ,. sle.idy,
no layotls, : excellent earnings, retire-
ment potential. For confidential Inlei-
view wrlla P.O. Box 25, Rochester,
Minn,
Situation! Wanted—Fem. 29
WILL DO BABYSITTING In my home
whin mother works. Tel. B-_ lOB. ¦
Situation! Wanted—Mala 30
CARPENTER AND Maintenance work.
ln»tllullonal worK preferred, Tet, 5238,
Buiineai Opportunitie! 37
WANTED — t rucks lo haul logj to Wa-
basha, Minn-, oood haul. Call E .lcki.nn
Hardwoods, Onalaska , W|s. lor partic-
ulars. 'Tel, 783-3JI5, 
AVAILABLE NOW
U5.0OO to »50,ooo per y«ar In your n-wn
business. Amailna product, eoniumer
nccopled , protesslonally endorsen 17,500
Inveslmont secured, Write: Century
Prick Corp. Century Brick Flldu., Lrle,
Pa.
Money to Loan 40
LOANS ?„*&'
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNI TURB
170 E, 3rd SI. Tel. WIS
Hrs, 9 a.m, lo 5 p.m., Sal. 9 a .m. tn noon,
Quick Money , . .
nn ^any article o( value . , .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
131 E, 2nd 51. Tel: 2133
Dogi, Peti, Suppliei 42
PUREDRED BORDER Collie puppies,
oood tvorklno parents, t/sed lo heina
outside, Darrel J, Lund, Whalan, Minn,
TeL W-22J..
i
iX&xXXXyx '  ¦¦ ¦v^-' ^;?*-r "̂.*".v^--̂ ^̂ ^ —ittt ¦'" - """ -. - .':• '"¦>•¦'--'•:•*--'* i
Xi HARRY BOEHMKE & SONS' !-)
} :̂ :.UC it;iO K.;/;|
¦I ?-'! located 9 miles southwest of Winona on Highway Nn. 4n, ¦{¦
\ X  then Vi mile west; or 1 mile east of Wyatirille. ' ;
!;! : . Saturday f February, 5 f
¦'I SlarliiiR nl 10:30 A.M, Lunch on RrounrJ... . y
fl . HI GH GRADE HOLSTK1N CATTLE - 3 rows , i!
sprinfiiiifi; in cow.s. (resli in past .10 rl.iys; 9 row.., fro;,h 3
• nhout (it) days;  ifi cows , fresh about 90 days; 1 cow , due $ .
in March; . .. KpriiiRiiiK heifers; Purebred Holstein bull, 4 i' ¦ ¦": years old; :i Holstein heifer:;, yearling; 2 Holstein steers, %yciirliiiR ; 2. hollers , ii months old ; 1 bull, f> months old' %
I.'i heifer calves; 10 hull  calves. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE I
y TO GET GOOD QUAL ITY , WELL UDDEItED , HIGH \
y  1'HODGCING COWS. 'DHIA TESTING FOR 4 MONTHS *
"; : RECORDS WILL RE AVAILABLE ON SALE DATE ALL
| . COWS ARK CALFIIOOD VACCINATED. il
; DAIRY EQUIPMEN T - 1963 Zero 500 gallon bulk !V
\ milk cooler ; 4 DoLnval Magnetic milk units ; DeLnvM ... ^" unit milker pump; Step saver milk line ; DeLaval milkor $¦ '¦; washer; stainless steel double wash lank. k{
r\ PONY - Gelding Shnlland pony, 2 vein s old, grnll* |
SILO UNI.OADEII - S k 11 silo tmloador lev. than 1 \
i '¦'¦: year old for 1 .-ft. silo. ¦'•
EKED ¦-• r>,(.00 Imshnls car corn; .1,000 bushels nal. .; ' 
,{.
2 ,000 hale;, of hay; :i.000 hale;; nf sl raw; IS ft . ..il.iRc :;'
' . in \\ fl. silo. '¦ '¦
'¦ TRACTORS AND MACHINERY - in:.!. John Oecre. X
Mixlel 7'.)l) diesel tractor in A-i shape with wide and nar- [
; ; row front ; IM!) ./olin Doree Model 4,15 diesel tractor in J
excellent condition; 1050 John Deere 5-bollom trnctor plow ; ;
i - ' : l!)52 John Deere Model No. 55 fself-propelleU )2-fl . com- :
bino in rciil Rood condition; ID53 Owatonna 12-fl. self- j
! . -" propelled swat her ; lOfil Superior manure loader with  .;;
;, snow bucket ; lDSii John Deere 4-row corn cullivator; I!i(i2 ,-
Owatonna -12-ft. hale elevator with !)2-ft. bnlc conveyor ;|
in barn ; John Deere 40-ft . wide elevator with RriRRs I
: ¦, St ration KHS engine; John Deere Model N power lake- X
' o(( mnnuro spreader, ,lohn De.eve Model 4',. PTO portable ';.
com sheller; Heuler aiî cr wagon ; steel wheel waRnn ..
' . and triple box; t,..!ix;ill tractor chains; i;i.,.x2n Iractnr '¦;
chains ; hent houser, I
MISCELLANEOUS •- Lincoln welder; hnli sled; walrr |
lank; wood and coal healer ; Zenith V.:.-meh TV;  :. sic el 5
1 v. hog [eederh; Hmiver potato dinger; Hudson field ..praver; \\
fiinnniR mill; Moll ehnin saw ; bale forks. MW ridiHR ,•-
lawn mower ; feed bunk on skids ; cream separator , MW :<
I '' . garden trnctor with cullivator , rotary snow plow and : }
1 mower. ' x
1 - .
j : TERMS; Cash or finance with ri down and the bnl- ¦)
j : anco in monthly instdllmenls, :,
Alvin Kohner , Lie . 4H,. Aui.lloi.opr
Minnesot n I,and and Auction Service X
Kvpi'fll J, Kolinor , Clerk :¦
'¦ ' ' \
DIFFER^
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$24 Down — S3.00 Monthly
From the "fa ncy free " collection by Kroo filer — a luxurious 7 -ft . sofa in a plain flat
nylon fabric that cleans easily and wears like armor. The three cushions are made of 5"
thickly crowned tluol molded urethane foam. 6'4" of spaco between tho arms allows
plenty of room to seat three adults or lets you stretch out for an afternoon snooze.
KROEHLER'S balanced comfort chair add s just the right accent touch in a 100% per-
formance tested "ZEPEL" finished cotton fabri c in a beautiful floral pattern.
The Sofa comes in eight beautiful plain colors. The Chair is available In four brilliant
floral colors. Stop in this wook and pick out the combination of colors that 's just different
enough lo bo you. This special two-p ieco price is good this week only. Allow Pat or
Tim to help you with your decoration problems.
Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings 'til 9
Better . 73 T T T) TZ T?' O Furniture
Buy s at JD U IX XY j U J  O Mart
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE—OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY"
Friendly low Terms AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Since 1893
——— L- ¦— ¦ . 
' nHTww$By iJEEL.
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FULLY GUARANTEED
lliî  J m^mWOf mmW^rnm ^™ « I "ea I III /o
ff̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ p̂  ̂ M lil
9 BEAUTIFUL COLORS .̂ M .̂ IH -̂.W ^B̂ F
• wi,it« ^^^^^k ̂ \^t IW• , , . ^̂ ^B WU ¦ OFF LIST
• Sandalwood _ T ^̂ B ^^^H ~M  ̂ -
:< ___B
• Yellow # Tu^
uo
'
so 
B ^B # # 
,¦ 
; 
• New Ivory • 
Bo,B* ^̂ B k L̂W ,¦We Order Special SlzeiAWAW Per Gal. ' ¦ -¦
Reg. 5.95 Gal. AmW . »» **»» B_ _̂ _̂ r̂ Guaranteed ,.HH| ~~
NOW AT TERRIFIC _W r-̂ J j ^ ^s z—mmJ 5 OPEN MON. & FRI. \ [ ±  j r ]  -*" ~W/ ^^^=~
DISCOUNT PRICE ______________________ I >TIL 9:00 P-M- ]#P.. I. MAC.<INE ;.VU.
mil miwwwt_wyvwtf\An_ C W INDBNEAKERS
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. - .' DICK TRACY ¦;" ' . ' By Chester Gould - ' ;
/;V-wi:«!̂ ^
BLONDIE X ' .Xy ' ' '" 5y Chic Young
THE fMJNJSTONES By Hanna-Barber*
- g-̂ ————^^^ |̂|||||||||||
^̂ |̂^̂ ^̂ |̂
_
(̂
^̂ _^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ p̂ __- l̂^̂  ̂ M̂^M___________________________ ^__________________H - 
¦
STiEVE CANYON By JVlilton Canniff .
BEETLE BAILEY ; By Mort Walker
"̂ - .TJGEJR ' .' .' 'jBy^Byd^Blake; y
' .y - LI'L vABNER . ';// 'X' - y  By M Capp
